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TW « day o f r»*t; family rauniona 
•nd faaating «hould not ba ovar- 
Uokad by tha’ atlakman and far- 
mara. Thay aheuid ba mera 
prona than ava\ thair city eoua* 
Ina to obaarva thia pratty puri* 
tapic holìday. And tha gather* 
Ing woulch nat ba oemplata with* 
aut tha Jòurnal,l.
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It la pleating to note tha g ro w  
Ing populaiity af' aambingtlan 
ataak aalat. It atinaolataa bread* 
era and infua'aa good bleed on 
both ranoK and farm. Tha aom* 

 ̂ ing aala at Fort Worth an tha 
13th and 14th la eraating much 
intaraat.
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ABNUAL REPORT OF THE TEXAS LIVE 
STOCK COMÜISSIOW—HAÄPERED 

• BY LACK'^OF FÜWDS.

Auatin, Tex'. Nov. 2.—The following 
la the annual leport of the State Ltve- 
atot'k Sanitary Commission:

To His Excellency.’ Hon. Joseph D 
Sayers, Goyernor. of the State of Tex- 
as: S li^W 'e respectfully submit
herewith our annual report. Including 
the time from Aug. 31, 1901, to Aug. 31̂

■ 1902. *
Thé iipproprlatlofi made for this de

partment by the legislature for said 
year was $6000.. This amount was 
.found Ibsufflclent, and your ̂ excellency 
approved a deficiency of 12400. We 
have paid out the following amounts 

the year; To Inspectors ?5,- 
to veterinarians $526.11), to com- 

J^nlssloners $1475,, expense $481.30 
, making a total paid out during the 
year from state funds $8,182.83. Dur
ing the months o f November and De
cember, liO l, we used twenty-seveti 
Inspectors, and o f this number have 
used eight regularly. In .addition to 
these, we have used eight Inspectors pi 
the United States department of agrl-. 

-culture^ regulAfly without salary. *
' There were examlped by our In- 
•BpectOFS during the year and found 
free from ticks and- dlsease pnil pcr- 

'■mlts given for 258,000 head Of cattle. 
There-were shipped from viorthern 
states for dairy and breeding purposes, 
re rtlfie i.to  f>e free from tuberculosis 
8!>1'-hea^. Some onttle. have been 
shipped, however, to.Tçxas for di^lry 
purposes that upcjh belnp tested 

. show'eed ' them affected with . tubercu-' 
loslé. Cattle 'So found-affected have. 
In some Instances, beert returned: oth- 

’ ‘PCS have bel^n killed, while some tested 
at El Paso wefe- sold to parties and 
taken to the Republic of M.exlco'.

The regulations of. this department 
Aave for.the year'been observed, and 
hfnee the ticks have Infested but- little 

I snore territory. If any, than-las't year 
gnd as the people-of our s,tate are be-, 
coming better educated as to the oŝ use- 
• f  this fever, they are taking precau-’

. tlons^b rid their pastures of the, {lefts, 
which. In our judgement,, may-be doné 
In'several ways, bût probably the best 
way is to keep all animals oiit o f .-the 

'• pasture for abdUt 120 days during the 
Spring and summer season, % h «i {he 
tick will have dlaappeared.. There has 
been conaiderable ' loss o f .cattle from 
tick fever the ^ t  we' ^rfe„glad,

■ to say that not a ângîe case .of fever 
In ahy other state or .territory has been 
traced to" Texas cattle originating

• above the quarantine. 11 ne. I * ' \
W e desire to call your nltontlon Jo 

. the report of our state veterinarian as 
to this disease. W.e have given this 
disease considerable attention, and 
haviv recommended the burning o f all 
carcasses of animals, especially In- the 
gputhern and-eastern counties of out 
State,, where this dlscake Is more 
prevalent, but It seems almost Impoji.. 
Bible to,^get any good results, and. ■'i 
our opini'on. the ravages o f this «Ils- 
tase and ^ts constant Invasion of néw 
territory 'desc'rves atleiUion ut the 
hands of our legislature,,and unless ef-. 
fectlve measureti arc enforced looking 
lo the eradication of-this disease there 
will be great loss of llveslock within 
this state In a few years: besides. In 

■our opinion, human life will h i placed 
In Jeopardy In the infected districts. 
Our present law is Insufficient, and. us 
.we understand it. does not give Ihls 
commission sufficient power to compel 
th? enforcement of such measures as 
win, hi our opinion, eradicate this dis
ease. Neither will appropriations 
heretofore made be sufficient to do 
more than we hails dfiie.

Only a few eases of glanders have 
been reported this year, and each case, 
reported has been promptly handled by 
our state veterinarian and members of 
this eommlpslon, and we think our 
state Is at this time practically free 
from this disease.

The department o f agriculture of the 
TTnfted States has been endeavoring 
the pa.ot year to eradicate this* disease 
(which is caused- by parasites) from 
the tfnlted States, and this commission 
has rendered all assistance possible 
and we believe It will be only a short 
time until scab In sheep will be eradi
cated and extinct In our state.

It 1s yet questioned whether tuber? 
culosis can be transmitted from the 
bovine to the human, and while It la 
our opinion that It is W nsm ltted, .l^d 
c-an be transmitted. y y P  there is b' 
little danger of such Infection on the' 
open range, and as the transmission of 
the disease to the people o f our state 
from drinking the milk or eating the 
flesh o f such animals, comes more es
pecially under the supervision of the 
health department o f our state, we 
have not yet? gone further Into It 
However, It is our ^»pinion that IhU 
department, fn connection with the 
health d£partment in our state, sho'uld 
continue Investigating, and If it should 
be* determined that there is danger of 
transmitting this disease lo our pe<ï. 
pie, then the dairy herds of our state 
should be tested, and animals affected 
with this disease destroyed and proper 
laws and regulations be enforced pro-

A

hibiting. the Importation of cattle a f
fected with this disease Into our state

W e desire to call yoür attention t> 
he law governing this commission as 
regards the quarantine against tick 
fever (splenetic fever). The statute 
provides that any line that may be 
fixed by the Livestock Sanitary Com
mission against splenetic fever "shaM 
be 80 f ix e d ly  to conform to th e 'fed 
eral quaranune line .' established, or 
that may be established by the United 
States department of agriculture.’  
Under this law ^h ls commission t̂s 
powerless to change or make any liM  
unless same shall conform to the na
tional line. As ,a matter of fact, the 
department of, agriculture makes ItF 
line upon the suggestions o f  the vari
ous states Inter,ested. While therd hai 
been ̂ o  .troiible, so far on this accoutnt 
yet'It Is doubted by matiy whether Ihlr 
commission .can make any special or 
other lines against tick fever without 
same belng.̂  recognized by the depart
ment of agriculture, and. ogaln. should 
a <naJorlty of the- different states at 
any time request the line itv Trxas 
moved farther west or entirely above 
the state, and such was done, it v'ould 
leave the territory pbove the quaran
tine line subject to the ravages o f this 
disease^ and would'destroy á large per
centage of the cattle In such territory, 
besides bringing on conflicts arid per
sonal encounjters that woyld be-'disas- 
trous. as such action would abrogate 
the ifiie now existing," and this «.oni- 
mission would have no authority to 
maké another. ' It seems to tis that this 
departijient shpuld be authorized by 
law to iriake such line er linea as In 
Its Judgment' Is necessary, without the' 
necessity o f 'g e ll in g  permission'from 
the department of agriculture' dr any 
other power. -During the present year 
,our‘ riflatlona with the department pi 
.igriculture and with the ,-dlff©rent 
state», which received Texas cattl« 
have In all Instances been agreeable 
arid satisfactory.

W© have used eight Insp'ef-tors of the 
Bureau of Animal Industry * n-lthout 
charge ánd the cattlemen have fur
nished during the monthsl of Novem
ber and December thirteen men. *V('e 
do' not believe that any lielp In a flpa’n- 
clal way should be given by any class 
of citizens of our state, even though It 
be' to epforce law, but In this instance 
we could noj possUtly do the work and 
accommodate the people crossing the 
line on account o f the limited appro- 
prlaUoh at our -command' and hence 
acce'pted this help 'whirlv was tenderei 
to us, arid the men furnished by the 
cattlemen were under the  ̂ complete 
control, r in h ik  ■cilhiMisslon. '  I t  U (He 
belief o f this commission that there 
will yet be found a means of freeing 
cattle from ticks without, Injuring the 
animal. ExperUnents have b^cn ma-ie 
■with various dips,..but so far nothing 
has been' fotind thkl It Is absolute suc
cess. This cdmmlpslon-has not had th.’ 
means or the authority to undertaV.e 
experiments along this line.

A t Jhe present time Texas cattle can 
go Into any state or territory during 
the months, ^ f November and Decem
ber, upon "being In-spected and being 
found free from ticks' ánd can go to 
all northern and riorthwestern states 
not contiguous to the natlonal'siuaran*. 
tine line by» complying with the regu-' 
latioris of those states.

W e 'desire to call attention again 
to trie report o f the state veterinarian 
and ,from Dr. Parker of the bureau of 
animal Industry, which Is appended 
hereto, for your Information. Respect, 
•fullly submitted, ^

W. J. Moore, Uhalrman,
R. J. KLEHERG, Secretary,
M. M. H ANKINS .

Llvesto< k Shnltary ( ’ommiaslonersj

From a cotaprehsnslve paper on the 
subject t>( irrigation In Census Bulle
tin' No. 'i l l ,  issued by the departinen* 
of agriculture at 'Washington, the fol
lowing is an excerpt : ‘  , *

“ Irrigation has beçn practlc|pd In 
America from time immemorial by the 
town-buUdlng p r Pueblo Indian tribes 
.pihabitinf porUons of New ’ Mexico and 
Arizona. Their ancient canals can_,yet 
be traced across the brood valleys 
through which are scattered thé in
numerable ruins o f community dwell
ings. On' the mesas o f , soutbwestetn 
Colorado and adjacent portions of 
Utah, Xl'isona, jand New Mexico are 
found the wonderful cliff dwélllngs. 
and In .the valleys near these may be 
seen dltr^es which were In use perhupt 
a thousand or moi*e yeark ago.

The beginning of Irrigation In this 
country by., English-speaking ' people 
alas 'contemporaneous with the Ihtr.j- 
ductlon of idee growing In the, Caro.ll- 
nas In 1700. For a century pnd iv half 
Tice was the only crop which was cul- 
tlvatejl by this race with the aid of 
irrigation, and during that period..Its- 
practice wa# conflnd to ^ section con
tiguous to 'that fn whlcri It .was first 
introduced. The first systematic ap
plication »f-Irrigation  by Anglo-flax- 
ons In the arid west, was ruade by the 
Mormons, who, drtven* out o f rilnols 
and'Missouri, took their flight west
ward Inlo the unknown desert regions, 
arid finally, after great privation- and

The veterinarian's report'wlll be giv
en In the Journal next week.

TO  CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brpmo Quinine Tab
lets. A ll druggists refund the moriey 
If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s sig
nature Is on. each box. 25c.

TK É  LONG HORN’S

It

•n « slfBaiars te «■ *T«ry box sf the gwolae

Is New Occupied by Some ef the 
(ihampien Show Cattle.

Texas Is the admitted ngtlve home 
of the long horn steer, but It Is also 
the adopted home of come ̂  of the best 
breeds of champion show 'cattle the 
country produces. Such a statement 
is attested by Me. H. T. Groom of 
Groom, Tex., and who is a director 
In the American Short Horn Breeders’ 
association. He said. In speaking to 
a Kansas City reporter: ’ ’W e raise
stock down our way by wholesale, In- 
tead of little bunches, and thero are 

manyk herds of purebred Herefords and 
Shorthorns that run up Into the thou
sands. The champion 2-year-olds at 
Chicago for the past two years have 
been from the Panhandle.”

Mr. Groom has prospected In Mexico?, 
and prefers It as a cattle range to Can
ada. The only obstacle 1s lack of 
water, and. that can be overcome, lie 
says, by deep wells.

” I took 5000 cattle to Canada one 
winter.”  he said, ’ ’and brought only 
200 buck with me. I'd rather go to 
Mexico and fight heat than to Canada 
and fight cold. You can dig wells and 
pump water, but It’s hardly possible to 
blankK all your cattle.”

The Best Prescription for Malaria 
Chills and Fever ia a bottle . Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No cure. No pay. Price 60c.

Be content with smsll beginnings— 
but be suri to develop them.

IRRICATtONJN AMERICA
ABOUT Ms rOSSI^ILITtES B0TH FARMÉR 

AND STOCKAAIf AR^ QUICl^ENING 
IN INTEREST.

Iways come from* the great- central val- 
leya

^ PROGRESS IN  TF.XAS. .
Hon. Edgar Scunsjr of Wichita Falls 

who Is triklng an -active Interest In thq 
Irlgntlon movement thrbughout this 
state and 1s famUlar with all the Irat- 
gatlon enterprises now,, in • opçratloi) 
and has a great fund of.Jnfo'ritiritlon on 
the subject, having been a member of 
the house .of representatives of ' the 
Twenty-slxth-’ leglslature, where he In
troduced and was largely Instrumental 
In seci^ng the passage of the Irriga
tion law which has led to the present 
irrigation developrrient In dlffm^nt 
sections of the shite, In discussing the 
subject with a reporter" last week' re
marked: ^

"The big Irrigation project • near 
Wichita Ft^lls Is atready proving a 
great succès^. An Itrimense sjorage 
reservoir was.'consU-ucted which. Is 
now partly filled. This reservoir forms 
a lake about nine feet deep and cover
ing .an area rif mo,re than 1200 acres 
When filled the reserVoIr will be elgh- 
•teen feej deep and cover about 2200 
acres. A  complete system of canals 
and dlU'hes leading from this reservoli 
has beeen construçtèà and ijfxt.sea 
son about fri-OOO acres ."of* land will be 
pla'éed un«íer Irrigation, río effort- at 
Irrigation fjromthls reservoir was made 
untjl August of’  this y.car, when the 
water was turned on nhout 2000 Iteres 
and the ground softened so that plow
ing eould -be done. Different kinds of 
crops ..were planted as^an ^périment 
even at that tat*, date and the resuM.: 
have been simply njun’clous. The fall 
crops Ihat .'sre now maturing on this 
land give an abundant, yield. The ex
periment of 'misirig fall Irish potiitoe:

CUARANTINE OPENING.
TEXT OF FEDERAL ORDER—INSTRUC

TIONS TIU-TEXAS,INSPECTORS BY 
STATE SANITARY BOARD.

• _

By the terms of tife ,ratlfl4;atlon of 
the quarantine seasonr which went Intn 
effect last "Saturday, the 1st, it applies 
-4n Texas and Oklahoma from Nov. 1 
tfl JJec. 81. whll’e for Missouri, Karisas.. 
New Mexico. Arizona, Virginia. North 
Carolina and. Tennessee It will extend 
from Nov. 1 to 'Jan. 31. one monHi 
longer. During the open season, noted 
cattle frdm below the quarantine line 
may be moved to other states and ter
ritories.for purposes other than Imme
diate sldv|ghter ’after having been duly 
Inspected according to the rulw of the 
various states ai)Bl territories.’ - 

The full text of the government or- 
^er follows; •

” U. S. Department of Agriculture, .
"Olflce of the Secretary. ’

'  ’ ’Washington. D. Oct. 22. li>02.
” It Is hereby ordered, that section, 3 

of B. A. r..order No. 93,. dated Jiin. 10, 
1902, providing for the .movement of 
cattle from the quiirantlwd district 
descilbed -by Mih order and amejifi- 
ments thereto, be'amvnded as fdllows;

• From Nov. 1, 1902, to Jan. 31, 1902. 
Inclusive., cattle from sahf area im y 
be moved for purposes other than Im

Remember« to report ever day. Pris^I 
cards will- be fuynlshed. "When you 
make appopktfnents, meet them- 
promptly—btit In no Instance are you 
td  give a permit unless you find the 
c^t.tle free from ticks and fev^r. You 
rannot delegate your authority or al>- 
'polnt deputies. Yours, truly,

"W . J. MOORE.
” R. J. KLEBERG.

' ” M. M. HANI^INS, '• 
Livestock Sonltaiy Commissioners.’,’

The Inspectors named are: Dr. W.
K. Lewis, Colorado, Tex.; J. W. Thcfrn- 
burg, Fort Stocktori, Tex.>'F.'C. Spark
man, Sterling 'Clty^ Tex.; J. H. W al
lace, UoBcoe, Tex.

:l a i
WillThe new order .Will, be of benefit to 

Oklahoma cattlemen, as It rescinds ah 
order of a ^ u t u month ago estirbllsh- 
Ing u special quarantine on several | 
Oklahoma countl.es. ^

'In addltlpn to the federal Ijjspectors

of several years of careful experiment. • 
has now been brought te- etteh a stage 
that It is said 'to be ready to be put 
on the market. The rubber can be 
used «either alone or mixed with ordi
nary rubber, for making tires for cabsi 
.motor pars, etc., waterproof sheeting, 
door mats, electrical Insulators, '  en
gine packings, spring pads for railway 
carrlagéW, ^ rd en  hose and for a vari
ety of other purposes.

' ' '* ---------------- * r
 ̂ STOPS-THE COUGH 

AND WORKS OFF TH E  (ÌOLO. 
I.Axative Bromo-Quinine Tablete cur« 
a cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Prlce''l26 cents. . ^

Is. J. Allen, Oklahoma City,
il Imti
.trie ' regular

Ikluhoma Inspectors are; ,H. ftahn,Ok lui 
Alva,

greatest success are promlslrilg. It 
has been proved that Irlslv-^tatoes of 
jipring planting do not keep owing to 
the facf .that they inatui-e during thi 
hot season. ,1s believed that thSse 
fall potatoes which- mature In .cold 
weather will keep well. Waterinelone 
raised on-this land from seed .planted 
the middle of August are now being 
sold at Wichita Fallas.”

'  BIG PROJECT FOR LOUIBIANA.
A New Orleans report goes otit that;
A, project -for a $1,000,000 Irrlgstlm» 

canal- for Southwest Ix>u1klhna has 
been successfuliy financed. ' 'William

suffering .were foired fargely by n e-fj« being made, and th* prospects of the 
cesslty to S*op on the shores Of the 
Great Salt I.ake. The soil was so bar 
ren that props could not be raided'by 
ordì nary, means, and, eompelled by fear 
and privation to adopt new and extra 
or^llnary devices, they turned the jwa- 
tei-s of the little cjmyon streams upon 
the ground where' Salt Lake Clty_ now 
^andr..

•’A t about the time whep the Mor- 
rnons were building up the st.ntd of 
Desert, now Utah, thè gold miners In 
California-were' buMdfng ditches for 
piacer mining, ànd were using water 
from- these''ditches for irrigation. A 
notable. epoch In the development of 
the west was the founding .of a colony 
In Colorado, named after Horace Gree
ley, Us chief ijromotcr. The silccess 
ultimately at1«1ned by the Greeley, col
ony,, and the wonderful result staown 
by the Mormon communities, which 
have spread from Utah' north Into 
Idaho and Wyoming, and south into 
Arizona, have attracted public atten
tion and greatly stimulated the colony 
Idea.

"The Mormons entered Salt Lakt 
va'Uey In July. 1847. At that lime 
there were probably not more than-a 
tew hundred acres Irrigated by In'- 
dlans, Mexicans and the California 
mlssslons. The Union colony settled 
at Oreeleyt Colo..-In #87» .-twenty-three 
years after the Mormons had begun

The following 'temporacy- Inspectors 
have beep apixilnted at the placei 
named: D. B.'Snilth' (Miicknsliii. I. T.:
William 11. Roiv-ri. laiw'ton; Wllllarrt 
A'.' Moore, OJilahoinu City: Orvll
Kerne, Weatherford; 'W. J. Zlckefoose

At a recent sale o f Shorthorns at 
Ash Grove, Mo., forty-six animals sold 
for $6046. Thirty-two females brought 
an average oftH5i60, and fourteen bu 
brought an average o f $80.70. The !

I est priced animal was Pearl Duchri 
I XLI., and was sold to J. C. Brown of 
Glasgow, Mo., for $325. The same par
ty also bought Pearl Duchess X L V L  
Tor '$235. The highest priced bull was 
Prince Rupert, and was sold to O'. U. 
Myers of Boonvllle for $126.

It Is,reported that the big Wescoti” 
ranch,, hear Solomon, Kan., has been 
sold to Kansas City parties for $175,000.

acres

meilliite Hlaugfiter to su< h points wlth*. Andrew-, Orlanilo; W. D. Campbell'

.This ranch comprises over 4000 acres 
s-hrinett; A. J. Mhltmore, Stroud; T. .I.JJof lan^, about fourteen miles
Moody, Hess: H. Conklin. .Ralston; R

In the stales df Vliglnlrt, North Caro 
llna, Tennessee, Missouri, Kansas and 
the 'ferTltoi'les of >Tcw Mexico a-rid Ar
izona, and h'oni Nov. 1. lo Dec. 31, 1902. 
’Inclusive,, to sneh points wMlliln the 
stnl«' «>f Texas ai)<l the territory of 
Oklahoma, as may he provided for In 
the ;'egulBtlons o f these states ami'ter
ritories and pr-rinllt.ed by the ba-nl sii- 
thorltles In charge. In the ahsenec ef 
such Im-al regulations anti pi-rnflsslon, 
all movement of cayie from- Qie quar
antined district to points outside i f  
said dijitrlct In above naineil stales 
arui territories Is prohibited, except as 
provldetl for Imiueiilate,slaughter. AH 
cattle from the quarantined dlstrht 
destined to (iolnts outride of the states 
and territories above named may he 
shipped without Inspeeljon .betiteerr 
■Nov. I‘, 1902, and Jan. 31, ,4903, Ineliislve, 
and without rihstrlctlons other than 
znny he'enforced,by Inrrit regutatloiiB 
at points of destination. The re-shlii- 
nient of any cattle*which may have

(iosnell;'.!. E. Chesshcr, Perry,

GROVE'S BLACK R o o t 
PILLS

LIVER

Foutheast nf Ballm ^ Mr. Wescott, ths 
owner of the rnnclCllves at Richmond, 
Ind., and Is the head of the Richmond 
Grain Drill company..

It Is estlin'ated that nearly $2,(K)0,0M
Made from an u»llve principle obtained ■ , j . i , .  k. .troin niaek Root They act on the liver land In the MIssISMlppI delta has bean 

equal lo calomel and leave no bud after | purchased during the past twelve
etTeets. No grlplns, ITO sli k stoinaeh. Will 
curcji-brnnte constipation Price, «> cents.

COTTON SEED R l’ BBER.
A great Increase In the consumption 

of cotton seed oil Is probably Indlcstr-J 
by the Invention of a process for the 
ma.niifaclure of what Is practically syn
thetic rubber from cotton seed,oil and 
filler, says the Oil and ( ’olourman's 
Jourpnl. The Invention, t’he outcome

months by Northern geal estate deal
ers-and .capitalists. The sales have 

Hjieen principally of land which had 
i^ e v e r  before been cultivated,

Stick to your stosen pursuit, but not, 
to chosen methods-i-especlally when 
your neighbor's methods prove more 
profitable. See that your dairy prod- 
tfets are the- best?

Bradford of ^'ri)w;ley. La., has re - ; been moved under this order to anv 
turned from New York, where he 'went I part or parts iff the states of Virginia, 
severai weeks ago lo launch tljc enter-j North ('arollna. Tennessee. Missouri, 
prise. ' t Kansas and Texas,' and the terrltorb'S

Mr* .Bradford outlined to the pf Oklahnhia. New Mesli'O, and'Arlso- 
correspbndent the plan of the $4.000.-| na ,tp aJiji other of said states and ter

ritories. 'except Jiy, permission of the 
proper authorities of the slate or ter
ritory to which destined. Is hereby pi-o- 
hlblted,.. - ■

"^And It. Is further ordered, that all 
stock pens whb'h may have been re
served for the use of cattle from the 
quarantine district, prior lo Nov. 1,- 
next, shall- not Ur used-for recelvjn,i

Irrrtftatlng. There are no statistics. Mississippi river. Not imly
concerning the area Irigated In 1870 
but It Is probable* that In that year 
there were not over 20,000 ¡feres under 
Irrigation In the whole United Stales 
From 1870 to 188Ó was an er.a of rapid 
development of small ditches con
structed by Individuals and associa
tions of fanners. At the end of tha' 
period there were probably 1.000,000 
acres under Irrigation. In the decade 
1880 to 1890 thè developnjent of Irri
gation was on an extensive scrtle 
Large sums of money were obt.nlned for 
Irrigation works by the sale of stocks 
and bonds, and great enterprises were 
projected, canals of over 100 miles In 
length being planned and In some 
cases built. Ne^arly all of these failed 
of financial success, and although they 
have aided In the extensioh of Irriga 
tlon, they have not enriched the In
vestors.”

------- ; „y
— STOCK RAISIN  (»AND IRRIGATION. 

On^thls subject the Denver Stock- 
man- says:

"The big national Irrigation ¡'ongress 
held Its session In Colorado Springs 
last week. There Is greot Interest 
among the sto(rinnen over this event 
as all arc- commencing to realize that 
the future of the range Indiratry Is 
wrapped up In Ihe development o f ^he 
irrigation fiossIhlllUes In the west, c It 
Is In this Irrigation movement that the
future settlement of th» public land pm.^y ¡yf surveyors ’ In Southwestern
question will ultimately be found, as 
proven, that to settle one^must of a 
necessity bring a solution of the other 
The Colorado Springs meeting dis
cussed all phases of the question, but 
It Is likely That the big meeting of 
the Ntalonal Live Stock association at 
Kansas City in January will Inaugu
rate some definite poll9y In regard to 
tHB^maifer' a rT r fsTates to the public 
lands.

Stoekroen are nommancing to realize 
that the great public pastures of the 
west must In the future be largely de
pendent upon the Irrigated lands In i 
supplementary way, and It has a l
ready proven that the great unlrrlgnt- 
ed area can be useirto best advantage 
In connection »vlth the Irrigated farms 
This means a sto<k growing feature 
without, donitt. and those who are fa 
miliar with farming operations In the 
west know that those who have suc
ceeded are those who have rpade stock 
growiilg their principal, line. The 
logic of the situation points to.the de
velopment of the west as the future 
principal sourc# of supply for the 
meat, while th# grain supply wIlIl al-

000 canal and Irrigation «ximpsny. 
which will become the • gateway an<I 
key to the entire rice country of Lou- 
iklana, and upon which work has al
ready begun, 'in  b'rlef, the RradforO 
cari(il will begin ahnip a mile and one- 
half above WH.shiiiKton In HI. Landry 
I>'arlsh'arid run through the great ric« 
growing i>arlshe/i o f St. Lindry, Aca- 
dia and Cuh-asleu and eventually dovinjor storing cgltlc which hijve been In- 
intn 'V’ermllllon. .the present -proposed ,'speeted and passed, nor for cattle nrlg- 
lenglh of the canal to be sixty-four j Inating outside of the (luarantlne dls- 
mllos. Tile water supply will Initiate trli-t .exi-ept when such cattle are In

tended for Immediate slaughter.”
;. ”J. D. m ilG IIAM ,

"Acting Sccrelary."

TKXAS INSPECTORS INSTRUCTED.
Following Is" a copy of Ihe official In

structions given all Inspectors by Ihe 
livestock sanitary hoard: *
■'To Inspectors for Ihe Livestock San

itary Commission o f Texas: • -
"Dea/ Sir—In Inspecting ealtle we 

desire to imi^ess upon you that all 
people must be treated exactly alike 
and courteously. In inspeeting cattle 
you must examine them closely by pnt- 
tlg them In a close pen and looking and 
feeling over them or having them 
thrown for examination. I f  you fln.1 
that you ennnot pass cattle that you 
have ejcaiplned, slnriVly say so to the 
party. ■ The reason that your attention 
Is called lo this, Is that a great many 
men cannot say ’no’ -without apparent
ly getting mad oriexclted.

"When cattle are found ticky. masp 
report of same lo our Quanah office, 
giving brands, location and proposed 
destination. ' We desire this for sev
eral reasons, one of which Is that the 
party might apply‘to another Inspector 
and get a permit, and again we desire 
to keep a re<ord of all transaetloni. 
I f  you grant a permit, mall the original 
to .m M. Hankins, Quanah Tex., da 
soon as you get lo a postoffice. I l.y o ’j  
are lo be gway from your home post- 
offiee for a few days, write our Quanah 
office when you will start, where you 
win go and how longi you expect to 
be absent. Call at the postoffice and 
telegraph office enroute'and at the 
place you go for letters and! tlegramf 
from the members of the board. Write 
-Quanah office any time for Inetru?- 
tions.

"Should a party disregard our regu
lations and cross the line, or go In vio
lation of our regulations, promptly re
port the facts to the county attorney, 
and fell him you are ready lo make of- 
'Yldavlt for the arrest of,the parly, Ateo 
give prompt jig llc e  to the (atttemen 
through whose pastures he would prob
ably pass, to the end Ifiiit they may 
protect themselves by Injun'tlon. Do 
not Inspect 1-atlIe that have been 
greased a few hours la-fore, as Insep.-'- 
Ilon at su«'h time Is of hut lltlle pro- 
te<'tlon. i ’ersons desiring ¡attle to be 
inspe<'te<| sluHild place sndAold them 
and assist you in inspei-ting^Them, and 
should <Btch and thrOwn^ad)yt^t you 
desire. Ho far, no per^n hss ever re
fused to do this

"Make report each day of where you 
jar# aiwi wber# you.will be the next day.

PURE BRED BULLS 
^ROM  TH E  S. M. S. HERD

will' the csnal furnish water -for li'i'lr' 
giitlon^-pf^rlce plantations,, hut Its ten 
feet of depth will permit' free harg< 
and steamer navigation, and added to 
this means navigation, an electrU 
railway system will he estubllshed 
running not' only along the right of 
way of Ihe canal, but along the arteries 
to tjie plantations, affording a rapid 
and ecdnomleal means of bringing the | 
product to the mills ¡ind to the centers 
of distribution

The canal will draw jls supply ofj 
water f^re< t from the Atchlfalaya and 
through that stream#nnd Ihe Coiirla- 
bleau bayou entrance will be ^ad Intf 
Mississsippi river, thus giving an all 
water route to New Orleans, Memphis 
St Louis and the MIhsIshIpiiI, Ohio and 
Ml)isouri valleys. '

“ The company hits Just been organ
ized In New York." said Mr. Bradford 
"and we have capitalized It at $1,000,- 
000 fully paid up stock, no bonds being 
issued. It Is strictly a private enter
prise and' financed bir six wealthy men 
of New York, one of whom Is Mr. 
George Thompson.^ Ihe president of the 
company. Besides myself there are 
four Lquislanians Interested.” •

PLAN.NING IN (OKLAHOMA.
A Guthrie dispatch announces that 

Bailey Willis of the agricultural de
partment at Woshlni^lon Is heading a*

Oklahoiria In making a hydrographlrtil 
survey for thl? purpose of ascertaining 
the Irrigation rteeds of that section.

The recent irrigation bill, passed by 
congress, gives to the Western sta'tes 
the pro<-eeds of the sales of the public 
lands for Irrigation purposes. The hid' 
wa smade retroactive and the totql 
amount now available for that purpose 
In Oklahbqm is $4,000,000.

FIRar COIVIBINATIOfI SALE
Of Registered Red Polled Cattle

' k ^
Ry L. K, Haseltine and otlier Missouri breeders. We will offer at A im 
lion at the Fort Worth Stock Yards, on December 4, 1002, tw o'C lf 
lo'ads of Bull« and Hcifer.s, G to IG months oW, ¿ash sale. ’ Address' -

L . K . HA8 E L T IN E , D o r c h t t U r ,  M o .,  For catalogue.

L. K. H A S E L T IN E  and Others.

200 head Prime While Pace Breeding,Kiills, unregistered Pure Blood, 
are olTercd for Pall, Winter and Spring deliverv. These Lulls have 
large frames, good bone and will make strong affes, quali^ed to go in
to any herd, no matter ho'.w well graded. ’ . J*. •, •, •.

S W E N S O N  B R O T H E R S , Stamford, «lonog County, Toxas.
Correspoudence solidted. Choice breeding heifers always for sale.

Red Polled Cattle
R IV E R  V IE W  H E R D .

For the next.tliirty days I will offer 30 head of choice registered 
young stock delivered to one party, fully guaranteed, for ;^100.00 
per head. Good young bulls and females for sale at all times.

Write for information.

C. W. FARR, Maquoketa, Iowa.

YOU KNOW W H AT YOU ARE TAK* 
ING. J ^  .

When you take Grove’s Tasteless (Thill 
Tonic because, the formula fa .'plainly 
printed on every bottle showing that 
it is simply Iron and Quinine In a 
tasteleas form. No Cure, No Pay, 50c,

' BIG C ATTLE  MOV’ EM E,NT.,.
The largest herd of «-¡tttle which has 

ever left Mexb-o In a bunch Is to li* 
shipped from the Babicorn (Hearst) 
ranch this week, says an El Paso re
port. It will consist of about 20,000 
head and a large number of fine horses 
They will be driven overland to Dom
ing. N. M., and the drive will consume 
twenty days.

COMBINATION CATTLE SALE
In New Sale Pavllllon of Ft. Worth Stock Yards on 

NOVEMBER 13th AND 14th.

73 H E AD
Registered Short Horn Cattle

PU R N ItH gO  BY

J. P. Hovencamp, Port 'Worth, Tex. 
J. W . Burges« Co., "  ••
Cbas. Maloney, Haslet, Tex.
J. T. Day, Rhome, Tex.
L. B. Bcpwn, Siaitlirield, Tex. ,
J, E. Brown, GrsnLury, Tex.
H. C. Holloway, Fort Worth, Tex.

Sale of Short Horn Cattle will 
take place promptly at 10 

o’clock, Nov. 13.

75 H e a d
Registered Hereford Cattle

SURNISHKO BY
B. C. Rhome, Port Worth, Tex,
R. H. McNatt, '* "  *•
W. S. Ikard, Henrietta, Tex.
W. H. Myers, Blue Grove, Tex.
J. A. Lewis, Sweetwater, Tex.
M. W. Hovsnkamm Keller, Tex. 
f^llis Richardson, Bastlaad Conaty. 
C ^ p b e ll Russell, Bennett, I. T. 
Wsngerman &, Kruger.
Ed R. Bell, Sulphur Springs.
C. W. Martin, Decatur, Tex,
J. B. Saltier, Jonah, Tex.

Sale of Hereford Cattle wlU take 
place promptly at to  o’clock, 

Nov. 14.

For catalogue of Short Horn Sale write

J. F. H O V E N K A M P . Ft. W orth , Tele.
For catalogue of Hereford Sale write

W . H. MYERtS, B lue G rove, Tex.

I



ONE OF JOHN MORGAN’S M E N , NOW THE MOST 
' FAMOUS d i s t i l l e r  H fEST OF THE 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Mr. O«o. A. Rh«wbin, praiidnotof the Hh»wh«n DUtlllery Com- 

Phnj, belong! to the fourth g(>nerttlon of a farfiou* family of dlitiuer!. 
HU grett-grandfetaer, Danu: Hhawban, having nettled In Bourbon
Ooonty, Ky ■, ■hu« j miw 
•d there the nrat dlatlller

ah»rtiy a'fler the reroluttueary war, aat imand operat- 
rat dlatlllery In that nUte. and wan the llbt to Hire to 

hla product the name of ‘ ‘ llourbon”  whlnkey The formula, •alH «nd 
care need In making Bhawbait

It ipay^e of intereat to our feadera to know tifat Mr Shawhdn 
waa ona of John Morgan’ !  men In the clrll war. I’lfyaloally, he U of 
herculean typo, well proportioned. Weighing 275 .pound! and atandlng 
e^iet 4 Inrbea. In one of Morgan'! ralde Mr. Shawhan rode and 
alept In bU naddle for 18 .-onteoutiTe dayn. He la attU ntmng and a<.'- 
tlve. He took the first prize at the Chicago World’s Fair for the’bent 
butter-producer from bin herd of Jaraey oattle. Hia non, I„eo. waa 
the famous football player at tbs Missouri State Cnlverslty No one 
who OTcr looked a.t the honest face of Jobn Sb^ban ixiuld doubt for 
a moment that he makes honest whiskey.

ro make a long story shprt and to glee Shawhan-Whiskey a wider 
Introduction where Its merits will be appreciated, we make the fol
lowing offer; ' • • ^

and we will prepay eipress and send you In 
plain box, 4 ftall t|uarln of 10-year-old

WHAN WHISKEY,

MUi
f=‘AR M , . ^

S E N D  U S  $ 3 .
w SHlì

5 CH tastino

LERYTOYOU. NO marks on box to Indicate contents. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or-money refunded. Write us and let us send you a 
benutlCul calender for 1903 and an Illustrated book on Bhawhan 
Whiskey.

. T H E  SHAW HAN D IS TILLE R Y CO.,
> 510-11 Baird MIdg., Kansas City, Mo. >

The Central Distillery of America,Distillery and Wareboue?,Wes
ton, Mo. Heterences: A'ny Hank, Express Company or Husinesa 
House In Kansas City or Weston, .Mo. AgenU wanted ererywhere.

T H E  A. P. NORMAN LIV E S TO C K C O .
' . . (Infórporated)

E TO C K  Y A R D S  t^A I.V RN TO N . « 'o rreapo iid en re  NuHcllrB. P io m p t  R clu rna.
A. P NORMAN, Soc’y and Treaa; W. TH ’EAlíSON, Sal-aman C P NORMAN

A NEW LY IMPORTED WEED.
Prof. Moore, of the Wlaconatn Bxperl 

ment station,-aenda out the foHowlng 
waiining relative ta a newly Imported 
weed of the nrueturd family:

“ I And'groVlrtw In the newly aeeded 
Turkentan alfalfa plats at the station 
a plant which belongs to the mustard 
fartrlly and may Deoome an obnoxious 
weed. It Ig not a native of this coun 
try, but was undoubtedly brought from 
abroad' w ith some of the Imported Tur- 
keiAan alfalfa- weed. -The-- blAssorti of  
the plant Is of a lighter shade than the 
iiajlvc mustard, and th^ leaves are not 
HO rough, and hairy. A Htaong, dlsagrce- 
ahle odor Is given off, ^ h lch  Is very
in-rcpptible. A ll farmers growing aL- 
alfa for the first time should examine 

their fields at once, and If the abov.e 
described weed Is noticeable, pirlf or cut 
In ordyr to prevent fo ing to need. I f  
the alfalfa wan sown with a nifrHe 
crop, cut the crop for hay; if'sow n  
without a nurac crop, pull all plantJ 
and deHlroy. Where the acreage Is too 
large to pull conveniently, cut with 
mo.Wer. 'Pho alfalfa will come on read
ily after cutting, and po detrlmentifl 
effects will be noticeable.”

___________
Itcfereuccui: T . \V. House, llankei’, lliiiiston ; Commrri'iul Na’tiotiAl lliink, iToUston ^  

- Yards; ‘ Houftuu Stock Yards anil Houston Packing C o .’s Yards.

T H E  DUNN COM M ISSION,CO. I
L ite  Stock Commission Mefchan.t.s

p. o. nox4c*3 H O U STQ N .’ TEX.
Advic<i furnÎHhrd b.v mail or tcIrgriifAh free.

elephone O -'i ^

SALT FOR FRUIT TREES.
In a- recent Ihhuc the Practical 

Fruit tlrqwcr has the following article 
upon the uae of salt to fruit trees: 

"|rhe application'hf liult to.fruit irecH 
IN ge'ncnilly dlHui>proved by hortleul- 
tujul authorities. There, are exceptions 
to^nosl rulea; pi-rhaps ault may be UKod 
with Huvieas In exceptional cases.

"Pea l* TiTIght In TT dine fine thaf^no -far

The majority must continue work on 
the iaffp- v̂OD though the| *a ve  had 
but little oprwrtunlty acjjulrln* an
education.

In order that the:«* younr meiv. may 
have a chance to get the s » t  of edu
cation that they must h»va to ancceed 
in their buslnens the college conducta 
what is called a, hhort course. This l.s 
given during January and h'ebruary, at 
a jllme when farm woih Is not pressin;^ 
and many can get away without at all 
neglee.ting their Intere-’.S at home. The 
Instrucftlon which Is piewnted during 
the short course is* not what Is popu
larly considered, to la- ' du» ation. But 
In reality It ia edueat:on of the beat 
kind for those who ( anr.oMaKe a com
plete eoilege courw’. t 'i I'*' A.\^nd M. 
(’■ollege employs seveial men whose 
sole business fxff years h;cs been to In
vestigate ma-ttera relat(-<l to farming In 
Oklahoma. Each of these men ha.i 
made a study of some paiijcular class 
of subjects and is mruliii--<i to bpeaa 
with, authority about them. The ty- 
sults o f their studies and i.-ivestigatlohs 
are presented to,the short .course stu
dents, the final aim being to assist the 
studnets in figuring out ways of makj 
Ing more money at farming in Okla
homa. ’ .‘t. 1

*I7ke only rcQulremciit, far admission 
is that the applicant he interested- In 
farming. The college charges a fto 
of one dollar to students from Okliho- 
ma and Indian 'jA-rrltory. For ^1 oth
ers the fee Is tl\'e dollars. There is 
no other expense aside from the neces
sary cost o f b oa rd  and lodging and a 
few notn books.

The to ta l' expense of atterjdlng the 
course for eight wee-ks, Jan. 6 'to Feb. 

has hicIllcd^s^em m rTreatinenr '^her.eyer left to l2L , 1903, .need not exceed forty dollarsi
^  f  . .  # < . . . *  A V I 9 r,.a*T\«s| ts I rt fls c y c s n _  1* t rs w « » c k « r l ^ i i a  y t a o  r a

ing prganlsied In Indiana. Ohio, Kansas 
and'the Bduthwest. The young man 
who hats made his horrte oh the farm 
year after yedr is paid less than any 
other class of workers. He has had 
longer hour.s and-nO . vacations. líe  
hag brought to- his employer larger 
returns for ■ the work than' the cool 
miner, trie steelworker or the mechan
ic of ordinary skill: The total expense, 
for Instance, on .in locre of wheat Is  
1«. Of this, 14.10 goV  for horse hire, 
twine, seed, cic., whll.î the lenialndcr 
is paid to ^he lW’> men wlio gather it 
and the one who plow.s the soil and 
HOWS the grain seeds. Th<> profits upon 
their J1.90 worth of la6or. yileld from 
$5 to $8. to their employer. Corn is 
produced for 16.83 per acre, of which 
I2.2Ú goes to the man am  ̂ his team. 
Generally thé horses are owned by the 
farmer and the man is getting Í20 per 
month. The duties and w'kges of the 
farm hand o f 'to-day, it may be seen, 
are not commensurate wltfi the profits, 
o f  his employer.

JOHNSON GRASS GOSSIP.
In the biennial re'p'ort of Commis

sioner Frank'U llI of Mines, Manufac- 
tuTci’s and Agrlcuiturc“ ItT Arkansas is 
this Interesting obapter on the subject 
of Johnson grass;

“ Johnson grass w-lia Introduced some 
' Vearp since by enterprising farmers Iti 

the hope that It would -prose a prolific 
foragi^ grass. In the «-ourse of tlma 
they became aware that their most 
sanguine hopes had been more than 
realised, and that on the rich rlvef 
bottom lands at least It pr,oves not 
merely prolific, but a -most rampant, 
r ip roarl^  grower, taking imdisputed

xi)®®® <?/Ç' •> • • ’•Xs/iA*x,A<sw.*¡Xe. ' •/ 9 9

T LYKES BROS;,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

coiiV

'  y

P . O. Box 7SH.
I'Hlllu AUtll-rftS, grH, ---

.4lercHUrl44’H ‘2.'4.
H at alia . Culm.

' hul)J(;< t Is oiitlawf-d In • state cofiven 
tions, mi|J yet there l.s a cause for It,

' and doiihtlcs«'there Is Ip the Unknow’n 
a ri’inedy. . |

■■\Ve visited-nn orchard ilurlng the 
I • 1 . . .  u- 1 1 ■ .. 1 .1 „.i.i, I Pro'IHc that It could never be eradl-pa.st week that had been attacked w ith !'

The f*’” **'*̂ ' ^  would speedily spread
over all thle land Iri the nelghborhoo.l

jltiielf. In fai’t, these enterprising gen- 
I tiemen became speedily aware tlyvt 
. they had gotten more than they ha.J 
¡contracted for, and they began to mls- 
Trust that the stuff was so atrociously

many have done It In previous years 
for lefts than thirty dollars.

Except In spe<-lal cases^ students are 
required to attend all of the exercises 
of ,the course so that their tlmç. will be 
fully occupied. Facilities for the work 
have been much Increased during the 
past year and It Is expected that all

'‘ • ■ y  ■  n d  i r j i  a l l  k li i« ln  o f  J l i  <* a l o c ' l i  o n  < i> iiii d IubIo im  u I b o  p a a liir « *  l a i i i l n  In <‘ ul>as 
C 'o r r r A |U )t) (/ r i ir e  H o lt r i l r « ! .  N i i l ’ l  I t a i i k ,  T u i i i f M if  F i n .

—  - - : - -

PROTECT* YOUR. STOCK AGAINST

B L A C K L E G
B y  uaiD^ “ B L A C K L E O IN E ,”  w liic li ik im r w ell known IJliu-kle" Vati- 
c in eread y  for ii.se, and app lied  w ith  an inst-riiinontthat.eosLs on ly 50e„

P A S T E U R -V A C C IN E  CO'., U l .,

! i i j i u a o S
B E S T  OF BLACKLEG.

B la c K is s o id s  afTord the latest and best method'ef vacciinticj * 
a^ainsf blacklcq—siinp'.crt, safest, surest. They are always ready ' 

for use; no hliaring, 010831̂ 1.'.̂  or mixinR is necesaarV.' Accuracy of 
ia alway.8 assured, because ea ch "B la cR lcgo id

great vlrul-ncc by the bl.ight. 
bhickcm (Meuves pbi tendcd death with- 
ln_ii f.’uj (lays. Two trees were entirly
beyond the treutriient stage. The water . , . . . .
rprouts had ulso been attu.-ked „'nd  " ‘ her '-'-Ops. They stralghtw-ay student.«, send In their names early, as
w.-i-e hla<-k. The Owner s<-at!ered fresh attempt- those who enroll first thereby secure
salt under t<ese. trees anH they made a ''■'a'lb'afpJt by thé' most unrea- I preferehee over those who come l « e r .
tresh sla. t - ,N’ e-.v lea’ vrs have ( ome out « ' ‘"uWe and unheardrof methods. They | If more come thign can be accommodat- 
und show iip.grd-n nmong the bllghtM " "  » ¡  they piled salt on

' in -which It waft Introduc-ed and that | w-fto come can be given instruction. It 
I they would be' forever barred from |is desirable, however, that prospective

ed.

which may be taJeen by- those who de- 
elre IL , ■

CROPB FOR QXLiAHOMA.
Eighteen Lectures by Mr. Mooyhouse. 

- “■The adaptability of orops to different 
c-onditlons ajid for different purposes 
will be studied, adso tillage, cultl'vation, 
barvestlog ajid, marketing so as to se
cure the grreatest profit.^ Crops growjn 
on the station farm of 120 acres serve 
to llllustrate the different methods. 
FARM  M AC H IN E R Y, AND  EQUIP

MENT.
Twelve Lectures by Mr. Malone.—The 

college and station )s supplied with a 
good wdrking. equipment of farm naa- 
c^jjnery. The barns an<J sheds seYve to 
illustrate different types of shelters. 
Plans for ntaking the most of simple 
materials; dlfferejit- types of ploWs and 
cultlvatoMH. fodder cutters, feed grind
ers, cron shellers, w-agt^ns, ' wlndOllUs, 
and the like will make the series of 
lectures of much interest and value.
. STEAM E N G IN iK  AND  BOILER.S.
Eight Lectures; Ten Afternoons; by 

Prof. Chandler.—Efficient men capable 
oi managing engines and machinery of 
all sorts -ore eagerly sought after. The 
lectures w ill deal with the fundamental 
principles and construction of engines 
and hollers. Afternoon 'work will be 
drslgriecF tdiksupplement the Instruction 
given In the lectures. Studepts will re
pair and put in running u iile i' a trac
tion bngine and practice running It and 
caring for,It. The engines and machin
ery owned by the college will also a f
ford much valuable material -,for In
struction. <•  ̂ ,
- M A IN TA IN IN G  SOIL F E R T IL IT Y ..

Nine Lectures, by Director- Fields.— 
The new soil o f Oklohamo* furnishes an 
oppiirtunlty to put-in pra.i-tlce the re- 
sultp of costly experience with w-aste- 
ful methods practiced Ire long settlCftl- 
farming dlstrlcfls. T lif  relation of plant 
food to crop proiiuctlon, the effect of 
different crops on the fertility ctf the 
soil, the Influence' of organic matter 
and kindred topics will be present(Hl 
and llkdstrat^ by crops (jn^he station 
fajiin. . W'

ORCHARD AND SM ALL FRUITS , 
' '  Elghteep Lectures; Ten Aftornoons; 
by Mr. Morris.—The station orchard- 
an^ Vin&yard co'mprlse. nearly forty 
a(-res unjl contain all the important va- 

; rletles of applet, peaches, plums, pears
ones. The w.-rtcr sprouts, t'oo, are put'-!‘ 1; burmHl-lt; they dag It up, | The following brtef-statements show ; apricots and.grapes.' The series of lec-

they set the hogs on It to root it up the character of the instruction which ' tures w-111 deal \vlth a consideration ofling out tifw leaves. 1'lie evlden<-e' Is 
pillo, ' l l  Is a pracflciil ilsmnnstration. 
The salt checked tiie bHght In that' or- 
(hanl and revived thé trenr.. No III 
cfrcc.ls have heen evident, so there éan 

‘ be* no objection for others who bave•J*.

and eat It;, they tried to pasture It to 
death; they plowed It up and harrow
ed the roots out, raked and hurmvd 
them, all to no purpose. It proved a 
forage grass In very harnost, and has 

Ireeu^th.it. ai-o. going with, the blight ' «'""'i-* t'» "".'y- Scfentlftc agrb-ulturlsts

will be given;,
rU IN C IPLK S  OF BREEDING.

to lrv''thls.sl:np'.e remedy. It costa but • have written le^ ied ly  on the subject,
' llUb- to apply one or^lwo quarts. ' • and-have a.ssurflru.s fhat It can never 
I Here l.q .another pra’etb al d e m o n s tr a - ' be eradicated.* That the roots cannot 
firm that worked .strangr-ly.- A Benton all be dug up and thafwl^en dug up 
county, Arkansas, fruit g ro w e r  g a v e  his and dried for months, then allowed to

i r
dosfige

(or Filli i3 exactly r.uflkicnt for one inoculatio'b. 
Ad:iiini''tr3tio:i viiitii o-.fr Blacklj^oirl Injector i i  

casy^ The opcrr.tion need notconsfumconc minute. 
I il; ic 'L le 3o?c!oare sffld by druggists; a^kfarìiitui.

W f i A i y  Oi.- h * » li (».-.-.J c '. t !- ir -  r on. 11»  -  Cium  »n j X.for* of ll:,vk>; "  U o| 
I (li'wxl Li *t ► iiM», U fill f»»r i!( ID U tri^.

PA R K E , D AVfS  rl CO, - D ETR O IT, M IC H .
»   ̂SY Vr-fV. Kfinsssrtty. IlAUiran«*. OrlsioL Chlcficni

I* xtkffM ( Ini., Mwiilrfnl, ^u*., (jOnilon, Kn. •

the varieties and'methods best suited
- ___ ______  to OklaJioma conditions. The recc^rd^

**Fo»r lectures by Prof. Burtls.-i-Tbe \ ‘ he experiment station, and the ex- 
furuianieiUal laws o f heredity; effect of Perienee of fruit growers in other sec- 
climate, feed and care upon d e v e I o p - ' | t h e  ' terrltjbry furnish reliable 
ment; the results-"oof various crosses 
and processes of grading up, are dis-
cussed.* —

■ji STUDY OP BREEDS.
Ten Lectures by Prof. Burtls.-The

nT>plc tr.-r s an application of salt. H is  . touch the en'rth again, that they will | chief characteristics and purposes of
I'li-trees are now r»i^iinrkiible for their v ig - ; grow. It has heen Ihllraated that i f  th e  I ‘ he different breeds of livestock, espe,- 

orqu s foliaire and the npp>s on these roofs wCre'burned thé tops will grow, j daily of cattle, hogs and sheep, wlti Bubject 
s,Ill-treated trees are , remarkable for Farmers have even abandon.'d • preeented. The college herd cOn-
thrlr s i z e .  .Mist over th(- fence trees not large fie ld s  ot the. richest typical representatives of Per-
treated d o  not presept -nearly so good land In the state., (onvineed that i ‘ heron h o ^ s ;  Shorthorn, HerefonI, j a^sj^ructlon w111 be considered. Dlffer-
s u appearuiK'e and their apples are  ̂ not trop can he grown where Johnson  ̂Aherdeen-Angus, Red Poll, and scrub I ,»1̂  ̂ types of sprayingeapparatus a n j a
smnll. ■ ' ' 'j grass has once .'-been Introduced, an i 'cattle; Cotswold and Shropshire sheep, ■ ia,rge collection of Inâec'ts will be used

And here Is a story that still further \ * ‘  tha present time very few- of all and Poland CTilna, Duroc-Jersey, Uhes. | jo illustrate and supplement the lec-'

! data on w hlch to base, conclusions.
In connection w ILli "ttn"' lectures ten 

•afternoons will be devoted to practlc.al 
jvork in budding, grafting and propaga
tion, pruning and general care of or
chards. -

TROUBLESepME INSEOTS.
Nine Lecture-s by Dr. Shais-.—This 

Js intimately connected with 
j fruit growing and general farming. The 
¡ commoner Instlncls and meass for their

shows that salt sometimes acts c o n - ¡ ‘ he farmers In the., rohntry will have 
trary to e.-taliHshi <1 th-ory. .\* gentle-, ‘ he temerity to dispute the po.ssesslon 

' . , . ' . .---.of _rl( h bottom lands

M E N
NO DRUGS

NO C. O. D.
N O TH IN G  G e n t  f r e e

man had a Lree iTi his-yard that h e; o' rii n pouom lands with Johnson 
wanted 1-0 he rid of. and Instead '̂of - Ffass I f -<¡inre wi-ll ^ef. 
chopping it down he dpg under It and! “ “  I " . refreshing, however,, to know
‘pia( ed In the (avity a lol of salt, e x - ' ‘ hat wl^le the great majority* o f ' the j ’’ ‘̂' ‘ hods and for practice in stack judg- 
pe. ting It would soon he< ame dead j ‘̂■''"'ers o f  the country have thus been i'"K- Oklahoma Is proving well adapt-

ter 'White and Berkshire hog.s. These, 
together with several hea& of miscella
neous horses, mules, cattle, hogs and 
sh^pp, afford an abundance of material 
for study of feeding and breeding

tures.
ELEM ENTATIY BOTANY.

Nine Lectures,by Dr. Shaw.—The 
fundamental principles of germination, 
plant'growth and’ seed production^ are 
presented, and general consideration 
of the adaptation of different plants

NO ELEC TR IC ITY
Nor Jiave we an appliance to wear, but wc have Just what YOU 
need. Althoiif^h a broad statement to make, we can CURE (N.OT 
ONLY RELIEVE) but positively CURE ANY. MANLY AFFLICTION.

“TH E  STRENVA” t
M A N ’S B E S T  FRIEND

Why suffer when a positive and permanent CURE Is within your reach» 
Write to day for a descriptive booklet. Sent FREE In perfectly plain en
velope securely sealed. Address,

ood. nnd'the Limlly wouW noT obJe( t -«Mami’ede'tr and gone daft In th - ! for, the production of livestock, an-J to varyiug conditions, thus enabling
to having the tree, cut down. Biii to presenre r f  this gra.ss. a» few In telll-1‘ he Industry Is worthy the careful 
the m.in’s smnzfflfient th'.> tri-c grew K ''iR 'iil^ k in g  farmers have recognlz-j bf every’ young farmer. Poultrv
itioi-p vigorously than ever before. It re.-il .worth of Jphijson grass, 1 keeping on^he farm will also be con-
gri^itly'outstripped Its Iw lq tree, ne'ar I bkve used their brains In their farming j «•'‘ ered, together w ith a study .of th«
II, and tw enty years after, the salt-j ” Peratlons. 1.̂
treated tree was in rolmsl condition. | "They have gathered from four to 

! ‘ 'InaMimKh as the lilight is killing. six tons of the.-finest hay per acre 
most of thé pear trees In the South- j from large tracts of rich land year af- 

i west. It would* be well to make a test j ter year, and then, after resting aij l

breeds for special

trial with salt—scatter a libera! 
amount oh llm ground under the limbs 

! and wat( h for resujts."

1408
T H E  S TR EN V A  COMPANY,
Second SAvc., Department 2.' SEATTLE,.V

FIRST
I’RLMIUM

Tl■V^S

Stole Fair
AND

D A L L A S

E X P O S I T I O N ,
1895,

Presylic v Ointment,
CtandarO fbr Thirty Years. Sure Death M S o re « 

Wurina anti w ill onre-Foot Itot. *

It befits All other remedies. It  woa

First Fremluin Texas Siaî e Fair,
^  Held la Dfillfih, 1898.

NV
It wtll fftlokly hsal wounds ssd sores ea osule. horsex sad etksr aalmsla 

Put up la 4 0!. inuics, M lb„ I lb., I and 8 lb. esas. Ask tor Bachsv*! «ra* 
ayllc Olatmsat. Tsksoootbsr. Solfi|b7 all druftisu and trosora

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Mbaursetuien aafi • «K b  ft TBBMPSON, Tree»,

Prsprlesora / f t  V. ctiy.

A  FIRST.CIASS fICAL F0R 5 0 <

fOR KATY FLYER 
MSSENGERS 

mSr.LOUIS. CHICAGO. 4 
KANSAS CITY. '  * 

GALVESTON. AUSTIN, 
SAN ANTONIO. 

DALLAS AMO FT. W O R TH .

WAGES OF FARM LABOR.
According to the cenHUH of 1800 t'tuwa 

'are .'.„OimIo.ST daily wligi- eartierft In th.- 
il'n iled  States, and of thitt number 
there were l.-OL’HitOO who wcee regular
ly employed as faint "hands'’ w:orkln,  ̂
by the day or month, excln.slve of farm
ers w ho. owti and operate their own 
farms. Of Into years farming has 
het-n yielding large profits, yet the 
farm “ hailTl»’’ have received the po.ar- 
est..w'uKeH pf any class of Inbor In the 
land.

The scalo of uagis paid them is 
from 80 cents to .$1.J,=> per day, or Jj) 
or $25 per munth and Nmrd. The wages 
for helgers, extra an(l regular,> aniount- 
ed -tt> $.365,505,921. while the value of 
farm products was over $4.700,000.00.1. 
Th(' nverago expense for each farm so 
far as the labor Is concerned wa^ ?ft 
in 1899, while the average value of 
the pcodui'ts per acre wa.s $4.47. White 
farmet'il paid more for their help, on 
the average for eai h farm, prlnclpaily 
because thélr farms werp larger. Ap- 
proxlinoteiy^-Ooch white farmer paid 
$71 for his hired help throughout the 
year. Of course, some of these farm
ers did not hire any help at all, har
vesting their grain In midsummer 
alone. Rut. on the other hand, some 
of the "big ” farmers of the eorn and 
wheat bells paid out from $100 to $.500 
dally for helpers during the garnering 
seasons. It coats mor* t «  run •ugar 
farms, $1985 being paid for «ach plan- 
tat4on of this kind which harvested a 
ero pof Ì89S. tri '1899 the price paid 
for the running of various cereal and 
produce farms ia given by the cenbus 
bureau as follows; Per farm, wheat 
and grain farm.s,•$;«; , cotton. $2.5; »to
bacco. $51; J nurseries. $113«; vegetable, 

dairy, $105.

Besides the regular number of farvn 
helpers, about 100.000 ore employetFm 
addition during the wheat-cutting sea
son In the grain belts. These arn 
known as harvest hands, and are paid 
front $1.50 to $3 per day. These harvest 
hands are now forming themselves Into 
unions for their own protection from 
overwork and low wages. Many labor 
union» for rsclilar farm bonds art be-

restoring the 'fertility of their lamVs, 
h-avc deliberately burned off the after
math In the* \C|̂ nter. bedded up theTand 
with a two-horse plow, and at the 
proper time harrowed It down, planted 
It In -cotton, cultivated It well ahd 
ir.ade a hale of cotton to the acre, the 
first year, besides'subduing the John
son graas to Koch an extent that In 
subsequent year.s'lt 1s no more difficult 
to eradicate than other grasses tr 
weeds.”

the studbiii. to acquire a more fhorough 
understanding o f the growth of plants 
and their requirements. f

TH E  FARM  5V'jm-1R SUPPLY.
Ten Lectures by Prof. Holler.—Noth

ing la more cssenllaJ on the farm than 
a supply of good, pure water. This 
series o f lectures will deal 'with the lo
cation and care of w ^ s , disposal of

valuable and of a very prai tical na-| wastes and simple precautions for the  ̂
ture. The-fttudents go to the barns an-1 prevention ¿f sickness. The college and pr*»™-!

value of different 
purposes.

■ STOCK JfTjC.ING.
Ten Lectures; Five Afternoons; by 

Prof. Burtls.—This instruction is very

The first *nece«!lty of athletic 1» •  
■ouod stomach. Poicid is the source of 
all physical strength, but. to extract and 
assimilate the strength from fewd requires 
that the stomach and''other organs of 
digestion and nutption should m  in a 
condition o f good health. What is trae 
of the athlete is true o f every man and 
woman ; physical health and vigor d«- 
l^nd upon thè digestion and assimila
tion of food.

Dr. Pierce’s j^olden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases o f the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, and 
by euabling the perfect digestion and 
assimilation of food, builds the body up 
with solid flesh and muscle.

" I  used ten bottles o f  Dr. Pierce’s Golden M«B- 
icsl Discovery and several vials o f  his * Pleasant 
Polirla ' a year ago this spring, and have bad mp 
trouble with indigestion since," writes Mr. W.“ . 
Thompson, o f  Townsend. Ilroadwnter CourtÌSS 
Montana. '»Words fail to tell how thankfnT 
am for the relief, as I had suffered-so much a.«, 
it seemed that the doctors could do me no good. 
I got down in weight to i 2S pounds, and was not 
able to work at nil. Now I  weigh nearly KSo 
and can do a day’s work on the farm. I have 
recommended your medicine to several, and 
slyill always have a good word to say for Dr. 
Pierce and his medicines,"

The Common Sen.se Medical Adviser, 
icxsS large pages in paper covers, is sent 
free  oti receipt of at one-cent stamps to
£ay expense of mailing only. Addrcflfi 

►r. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.

-

Y.

DO YOUR OWN BALING
- LITTLE G IAht HAY PRESS CO.,, 

Jiffllas, Texa^.
Manufacturers of the Little Giant High Capao 
Ity Haild Power Baling Presses. For Hay, Sorg 
hum. Pea Vines.

Write For Full Free Particular]^

P E C  A  N S
-Vs

* Haq^lei} Exclusively ^

SOUTHERN PECAN BROKERAGE CO.,
New Orleans, La.

------Coraespsndence Solicited------

Scott &, March
BE LTO N , MO.

Breeders of

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.AT ALL TIMES.
“ Sunny Slope Hereiords.”

150 bulls from  6 to  30 m onths o ld .
100 yearling heifers. 60 cow's from  3 
to  8 jea rs  old .  ̂w ill Tnakererjr lo w  
prices on auy o f  the aboYe cattle  i f  
taken a t once.

C . A . S T A N N A R D , EMPORIA.KANSAS.

REGISTERED

H E R E F O R D S
700 head In herd. Yoangi stock for sale.

GUDGELL & ^ M P S O N
INOEPENOCNCE, MO.

■a. —

Seeds for Fall planting.
Rye, Winter Barley, Tennease Winter Turf 
Oats,Dwarf Essex Raps,Hairy or Winter'Vetch
es, Alfalfa, Burr, Crimson and other Clovers, 
Rescue, Brome, Orchard, PerenniabRye Grass,, 
Bermuda, Mesquite and other Grassoa. Turnip 
seed (all sorts except Milam SOo per lb., mall 
paid), Mustard8Splnach, Cabbage, Carrot, On- 
on and other vegetable seeda.
DAVID HARDIE SEED CO., Dallas, Texas.

$106

The kidneys sre small but Importart 
organs. They need help oocaslonaHv. 
Prickjy Ash Ritters Is a successful kid
ney .tonic and system regulator.

Your dealer charges at least $1.23 a 
bottle or $5.75 a gallon, as it takes 5 of 
Ihelr so-called “ quarts” to _make. jft 
gallon, and very often you get poop 
whslkey nt that. Now, a Hayner Quart 
Is a full (luarTT an honest quart. 4 tr> 
the gallon, costs you $3.20 a ghilon ex
press prepaid and you cannot get purer 
or better whlsjtey at any price. On ev
ery gallon, therefore, you save at least 
$2.,53. We sell you two gallons for al
most the same money as you have been 
paying for one gallon of probably poor
er whiskey. Just think that over and, 
while doing so  ̂don’t forget that Hay
ner Whiskey goes direct from ’our dis
tillery to you, carries a I'’nlted Blates 
Registered Distiller's Gujiranfee of 
Purity and Age and saves you the deal
ers’ enormous profits. Tba fs  why It's 
best for medicinal purposes. Thafa 
why It's preferred for other uses. That’s 
yi'hy you should try It. Read our offer 
elsewhere In this paper. The Hayner 
Distilling Co.

I yards and under the direction of the 
instructor, study* the (flffenent animals 
there and make oomp^lsons. The 
work aids the student—m recognizing 
and fixing In his mind the Ideal typos 
of animals. Score card practice Is 
made quite a feature ot the work, and 
the use of it by'beginners makes a sy.a- 
tematlc judges The large and varied 
llvesto<’k equipment of the college and 
station affords a mo»t excellent oppor
tunity for the piir.>iuance o f this work.

DISEASES OF LIVESTOCK.
Eighteen Lectures; Five Afternoons: 

by Dr. Lewis.—Intimately connected 
with the'raislng of stock Is a con.sidera- 
tlon of the diseases that affeej them, 
means of prevention and methods of 
treatment. Especial attention will be 
given to contagious and infectious dis
eases. Many of these diseases may ex
ist OB an epidemic among stock, and a 
practical kno'wledge of how to recog
nize these diseases and prevent them 
frofn becoming epidemic Is o< Impor-* 
tance to everyone having to care for 
stock. An Important feature ’k’lll be 
instruction In the use of vaccine to 
prevent blackleg and a discussion of 
the proper means of immunizing cattle 
against Texas fever. The veterlnai»y 
department Is well equipped with the 
necessary Instruments and appliances 
for thoirough instruction In the work 
offered.

STOCK FEEDING.
Twelve Lectures by Director Fields.— 

Instruction ■will he given In the compo
sition and feeding values o f the differ
ent crops gTo'wn in Oklohoma. Rations 
for fattening and for milk production 
will be studied and feeding problems 
presented by actual farm conditions 
worked out. Feeding trials with steers 
are being carried on, and serve to Illus
trate the practical features of this sub
ject.

FARM  D AIRYIN O .
Nine Lectures by Prof. Burtls.—Nine 

lectures treating o f the begt methods 
of handling and profitably disposing 
of the milk on ths form will be gtveo. 
Simple, economics^ methods and the 
need o f core and cleanliness will be 
presented and briefly llluotrated. The 
dairy room In the nssr born will oa

T H ^  SHORT COURSE.

In Agriculture, Hertieulturs and Me» 
shanlo Arts, at Stillwater, O. T.

In Agriculture, Horticulture and Me
chanic Arts, Stillwater, O. T.

The Oklahopia /^Jcsltural and Me
chanical college gives instruction in a 
wide range bf «rikbjectk The regular 
College courfie .rtfttiilTrt four years for 
oompleUoa aXter itnlahifig the‘ w<Qrk sf 
the public gchoo)«. Comparatively few 
young mew fe e t ‘ that they have the 
means to take an cxtgndtRl couros. j thoroughly equipped for practical work,

. ' i l l  ■ \ .

station ha.ft studied the \Vater supply cf 
the territory, and has an extensive rec
ord of the character’ of the water in 
Alfforent sbetio-ns both^ for Irrigation 
and drinking. ' ]
LEG ISLATIO N AND  LAW S AFFE C T

ING  TH E  FARM ER.
Twelve Lectures by Prof. Hutto.— 

knowledge of the laws rented to his 
business is essential to a farmer’s suc
cess. This Series,^of lectures wj,!! serve 
to* sifripllfy many of the troublesome 
conjplicatlons which sometimes arise In 
the transfer of property or with notes, 
mertgages, accounts^and the like.

FARM  ACCOUNTS; INTEREST.
Twelve Lectures by Prof. Means.-— 

Accounts of some sort must be kept on 
every farm, and calculations o f the 
capacity of Jiins, and weight o f hay In 
the .stack frequently fnust be made. .A 
consldertUlon o f these together ■with the 
calcuVition of Interest and general prac
tice lA arithmetic will serve as the ba
sis for this aeries.

BLACKBM ITHING.
Fifteen Afternoons by Prof. Chan

dler.—The tbouoghly equipped shops of 
the department of mechanical engineer
ing will be used for Instruction Iq this 
Important subJecL Practice in the 
making o f simple repairs on farm ma
chinery ■will be of much value to those 
taking this course. Abnity* to do such

CURED
OIVB8
•UICKDROPSYI

Removes all swelling In 15 
;o 23 days; effects a perma
nent cure in 30 to SO dtys. 
Trial treatment given free. 
Write 08. H. N. Grhn'S Soni, 

l i i  Specialists. Ux KK. Atlaiita. Ga

A  R E G U I A R S I 5 G U N  F 0 R S 9 . S 6

Kngllsb walnut stock, 12 or 16 gauge, 30 or 32 in. 
barrels. Sent on receipt of wholesale price. 
$9.85, or send $1.00 and wn will send by express 
C. O D. torbalsnce, with privilege to examine 
and If not exactly aa represented return snd we 
will refund thetl Shell loading set. complete 
with cleaning rod and all necessary tools for 
loading, 70 cents. Send 2c atannn for Gun Cat
alogne. Bonsirs k BOfiD, 3u 'w . r 
LoolsvUie, Ky.

. Market St.,

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER

Tvork at home often 
Urs and much .val 
the busy seasonrs,

es many dol. 
i>Ie time during

For the 
the ktdn
unfalRiig rernedy. 
sw^King of thii feet and 
Jr^adache—symptoms which 
kidney trouble.

t -V

WITH THMTt’ 
r i H  WEAIIM

ous diseases that attack i It|Al>>in'-•<»>»>». w«r.ni«k ik».r,,ai,Mae6»eft
Prickly Ash Bitters is an any nedtr of thl» i>epe-. S» BA»,, hi A4»Aac«i mrloe 

Relieves backaevhe.
persistent ’

tmM h S siMrSfn. For reiWSIote ■eelrd — ^Indicate SSealIal a a la lw a ^  rat this ad. out and iSail to oa
•EARS, ROEBUCK ft CO.,*OHIGAl£

$ 3*  WE PAY IR E  FR EICHI $ 3-®
And deliver anywhere la the United Steteti 4 tall quart botUea of the celebrated

CANEY CR EEK  W H IS K E Y ’TT
Upon receipt of THREE DOLLARS—ooah or money order. Seturactlon goarafiteed or 
flkoney rsfanded. Refer yoa to any bank or merohani EstabUahed ht Ifiil.

H DD A MM Pi .on Wholesale Liquor Dealers««i 
• DnAPlIl 0l 'UUs, rO R T  W O R TH , TEX A S. Xa

, » I



¿feeders Who Seek Your Trade
H E R E FO R D S .

iR EFO R D  H O M E H E R D , Channing,
Hley comityi Texas. Wm. Powell, 

_ Ifctor. Hwil Vstabllslied In, ISW. My 
fd consists ut 4U0 head lOt tb« best 

strains. Individuals irum all the well 
known families oL the breed. } have uii 
hand and for sale at all times cattle ul 
both sexes. Pasture close to town, i 
have some lOO bulls for sale , and 
m  • head of choice yearling heifers, 
aU. Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a 
apeoUdty. V
JO H N  R. L EW IS , Sweetwater, Texas.

Hcrefoid cattle for sale. Choice young 
r««lstered buUs and high grades of both 
bczes on b^nd at all timos. Ranch souiu 
of Quarantine line and stock can go sale* 
Ijr to ajiy part of the Btattf. •

L E E  BROS., PR O P R IETO R S,
•ah Angelo, Tex., breeders of reg 

•Bd high grade Uerefords. Both 
for aale.

T O  E X C H A N G E —  ^
A tine registered four-yeaT-old Here

ford bull, will weigh over WOO pounds; 
don't want to run In herd any longer. 
^  ill exchange for registered llMcford or 
Shorthorn Durham. J. W. 8TOVALD, 
Hlco, Tex.
W . J. 8 TA TO N » B E E V IL LE y T E X A S . 

I have for sale at all times rfeglatered.
Î»ure bred and high grade Herefords. Dur- 
lams. Devons and Hed Polls of both 

%8 All raised below the quarantine Une. 
Call or write for prices. _____________

S U N N Y  SID E H ER EFO R D S .
X.ord WUton. Grovd Wrd. .Garfield and 

y strains. Both sexes lor sale. M.
. .„.xeys and Plymouth chickens. W. S. 
CARD, manager; Henrietta. Texas.

IFOR S A LE —
• Car load of high grade Tiereford and 
Durham bulls, coming two-year-olds, and 
X few registered Hereford bulls, yearlings. 
Write for prices. M. W. HOVKNKAMP, 
Keller, T y ._______________.
H E R E FO R D  PA R K  S TO C K  FARM ,

Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 
seuth of quarantine line. None but high 
class bullrln service; Ia>rd Wilton. Grove 
3rd. Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stork, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see,'  ̂or 
write your wartts. B. C. RHOMK, Fort 
Worth. Tex. Phone 36».

J. L. C H A D W IC K , CRESSON , T E X A S ,
Near Fort Worth, breeder of registered 

and very high grade ' Hereford cattle. 
Bulls, for sale.
U. S. W E O D IN G TO N , Childrsss, Tex.,

Breeder of nure bred registered f Here
ford cattle. A choice lot of young'bulls 
and heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding con.sidfred. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class'bulls, both as to 
breedlng**and Individuality kept in serv
ice. Inspection solicited. _______

Y. W EISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau
mont, Texas.

R E G IS TE R E D  H E R E F O R D  B U LLS,
One. two and three-year-olds, tmmuned. 

natives, good. GEO. W .P. COATES. Ab
ilene, Tex.

S H O R TH O R N l

V. O. H IL D R E T H , , ^
Breeder of Shorthorn Vlfttle'. A num 

her of registered bulls and young cows 
for sale, all reds, large and fine. Texas 
raised. Cattle and residence at Iona Sta
tion. on T. & P. railroad. Postofflce— 
Ale<lo, Texas.

J U L E  G U N T E R . Gainogvtlle, T « x m .
1 have 300 strictly pure bred registered 

bulls for 8£ae.~Wrlte me your WanU.

L O U IA  B. BR OW N , Smithfisid, T s x ,
Breeder of .registered Shorthorn extUs- 

Young stock for sale. ,

T H E  J. W . B U R G ES S CO M P A N Y,
Breeders of thoroughbr^ Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle. Young stock of both classes for said. 
W. W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

W ILD A IR 'S  S TO C K  FAR M .
Howard alüd J. W. Mann.

Wac, oeTxas. Breeders of Shorthorn 
cattle and standard bred horsea.________

S H O R TH O R N S  A N D  D O U B LE
Standard Poired Durhains. thoroughly 

inoculated at Missouri Experiment station 
against tick fever; 60 head have passed 
the sumber In the hands of J. • Gljl. 
Lisbon, and Andy Penn of Cediy HIU. 
Theie are thouroughly accllmiated. Oth- 
„—n g, Mo. lAllI probably
h^d " l e  â i F " t  Worth In Decem^r 
Write for anything you wi^nt to J o l l «  
BURRl’SS, Columbia. Mo.

F A IR V IE W  H E R D  S H O R TH O R N S —
Sixty cowB in herd. Missouri and Iowa 

bred. Victoria Prince No. 1550M. a pure 
Scotch bull, heads herd. All jWjX 
tered. Young bulls for sale. i .  L. MOJf- 
FETT, Chilllcothe. Tex. _______________ _

D R UM M O N D  FARM  H E R D
Of Shorthorns. Bulls for sale. R®® •* 

tratlon papers go with each animat soltL 
Address G. W. HUNT. Drummond, Young 
county, Texas, or P. B. HUN T, Dallas, 
Texas. _____
DURHAM PARK HERD. Scotch Shor^ 
horns. Imp. Count Mysle 148i51, brM by 
Geo. Campbell. Aberdeenshire. ScoUand. 
heads herd David Harrel. Liberty HllL 
Texas. Second annual public sale xt dxb 
A ntonio Fair, Oct. 32.

H. O. S A M U E L L , D A LL A S , T E X A S ,
Br&efirr of Shorthorns. Have hair •  

dozen young registered bulls for saiê

W M. A  W . W . H U D S O N , Gainesvill*,
‘Texas. Exclusive breeders of reglstsf* 

ed Shorthorn cattle.

RED P O L L E D  C A T T L E .

W . R. C lI f TO N , W ACO , T E X A S .
I can spare a few Red Polled bulls and 

helfefs. not akin. Also a few Angora 
'4, goats and a few pure bred Berkshlrs 

pigs. _______________________ _

MA V E R IO K S .
S 'V‘V‘v'W“W'V*V*

W, H. Morris o f Palt^ Pinto canyon, 
Donley county, reports good grass ami 
sleek caUle.

Çàpt. Chas. Sohriner of Antonio 
sold his 750,000 pound clip of wool to 
Col. T. -H. Zanderson and Ooorgj 
Roope.

Day Bros, have sold to their partner, 
Mr. Hume, their Interest In their 
Crockett county ranch, and wUl locate 
in Canada next spring.

J.
y r lle s  th

A. Elchelberger of OIngy, 
that grass Is short though a 

good quality In that section. Very lit
tle trading In cattle, he adds.

O. J. Woodhull, Ban Antonio, has just 
bought 9000 head of sheei'from  D. B. 
Cusenbary o f  Sonora. It Is said the 
aggregate amount of the deaj Is about 
$20,800.

' D,. N. Arnett is shifting 100<) head of 
cattle from- the 49 ranch hvl Bordon 
county to the Spade ranch on the 
plains. Range is good and cattle fat, 
says Mr. Arnett. ,

As tile result of a fued near Big 
Springs, R. C. Johnson was shot fatally 
by Jno. T. Joyner. Both were well 
known catlemen, the latter being man
ager of Col. t'. C. Slaughter's Dawson 
county ranches.

B. W  L A N G L E Y , D E N TO N , H A S
Texas raised Red Polled cattle for sale.

u  K. H A S E L T IN E , D O R C H E S TE R ,
Greene county. Mo Red Polls raised In 

Southwest Missouri, from Impofted stock. 
We are so far south there is little dan
ger in shipping to Texas.______________

A B E R D E E N  AN G U S.

A L L E N D A L E  H ER D , „
-Aberdeen Angqs. the oldest and larg

est herd In the I'nited States. Register
ed animals on hand at all times for sale 
at rasonuble prices. Four splendid Im
ported bulls at head of herd. Address 
THOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager. A l
lendale Farm. Rural Routd No. 2, lola. 
Allen county. Kansas, a m i t h e  herd 
there; or, address ANDERSON & FIND
LAY, Props.. Lake Forest, Ills.

A t Temple 500 cattle from the Brow n- 
wood <'ounty were added to* the feed
ing pens. The\iumber of cattle fed 
there Is also reduced owing to high 
price of cotton seed products and 
scarcity of corn.

For the purpose of buying and sell
ing live stock In the counties of Jack- 
son. Jtatagorda and Victoria, Russell 
E. Ward. I:,. Ward and J. D. Mitchell 
of Edna, have organized the Ward 
Cattle compiiny. with a caoitui. stock 
of $150,000. I

In Dallas and the heM connection in 
all the northern inark*fi)._ If you ship 
your live stock lo them ,you will be 
well cared for and the beat prices will 
be obtained.

H. A. Judd, who has been for many 
yeura manager of the Fort Worth 
Packing and Provision iHunpany, hili 
been appointed manager of \h? A r
mour-Swift Company. Mr. Judd la a 
most competent man and much ad
mired In business circles.

C A T T L E  S A L E S
The Scharhaurn i'a ttle  company 

takes on 1680 yearlings, p. t., from 
Fayette, Tanheraley o f Irion county.

It 1» stated from a reliable source 
that Swift and Armour will establish 
a banking house here at the stock- 
yards. The 4‘apital stock is not yet 
mentioned, hut it Is stated that it w ill 
l>e.large,, with a view of handling the 
banking business at the stockyards. 
Further details are not j'eL public.

I
At San Angelo Oeo. Richardson adds 

350 bred cows to his herd. Purchase 
made from Geo. B. Itappleye, who has 
good stock.

Six gallons of milk a day Is the guar
antee of a registered Holstein cow just 
Sold by A. P. Currie- to Jno. Yçung 
at Ozofia. Price $100.

NEW PROCESS MANUFACTURING GO.
300 B. STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS,

Are headquarter» fo r .Tank» of any size, galvanized or black- Aecty- 
le«e Gas Machines ior^Mfy purpose. Clipper Fire Katin^ishera, Metallic, 
Graphite and MinergUl^int. Steel Roofing and Sidiijg all i

I
7

style».

TW.- .
'

W. D. Ake. Schleicher county ranch
man, paid $200 cH<'h for three rcgla- 
tered yearling heifers, frotn the blmwl- 
ed herd of Payne ami Jones.

One of the beat equipped schools In th «  South. Students entering almost every 
week In the year. No vacation. 1‘OSITI ONS GUARANTEED. Soholanihipa un-‘ 
limited. Railroad fair paid. For tho-add ress of 12 persona who might be induced 
to take a course, we will write your nam e on 12 cards. See our new catalogua 

N. R. STONE, Presl dent, McKinney, Texaa.
Mention th^J^r^e|^ •*

Th" il. st sale mad > 11 ¡h- .\riiioui 
and Swlfr merger on ih» Fort Worth 
Stork Y.ards was made by th»' Fori 
Worth Live Slock Conimlssion com
pany on Monday and wns n carloatl of 
<'ows at $2.50. This commission com
pany is ever on the alert for It.s pat
rons and usually secures top prices.

CATLK SALE.»? ..........  KTAO—!'*a ll
Col. Tom I-«ve has just added SO 

high-grade Shorthorn laiil calves to 
his herd in Bordon county. T'he pur
chase was from R. N. Gary of Mitchell 
county.

il

The biggest sign ever painted in 
Texas! Such will bd^he one for the 
Armour Packing company. will ex
tend aeross the entire end of the main 

ullding—447 feet. The letters will be 
y feet^long and over twelve feet 

>yhite. The contract for tluLwork has 
■htle. The contract for the work has 

bcgii awarded. ___   ̂-

capita* stori

_  ^  .
I t  1» claimed that A. .S. Gage, with

^Col. Ireland Hampton who went to 
Pittsburg to assist in securing for 
Fort Worth the next nieetwig of thn 
National Livestock cxchi^ge is at 
home again, and proud of Iho  aucce.vs 
met with. Mr. Haniptmr says tnnt 
Pittsburg set a rap ld^ iilt for Fort 
Worth to emulate in the way j)f enter
tainment, but he is confident the asso
ciation will liuve no cause to regret 
coming here In 1903.

HOR SES.

O. C. LANE, SANTA ANNA. TEXAS,
Breeder of registered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

The comhin.-ition sale of Shorthorn 
and Hereford rattle at the yards on 

ranches at Alpine and Marathon, has November 13 and 14 lias creatt«,! a 
lost about 40 head of fine Hereford I interest among breeders. Mr
bulls by splenic fever. These a'lVnuls says that he lias l)een
were bought. It Is said. In Kansas. ; surprised at the many re-
which jiccentuates the advantage Jn received for. cutulogues of sale
buying acclimated bred stork, j  and the notice of so many that they

! will be present.
^ol. rhas. Goodnight now has 

Elk buck on his ranch in Armstrong I ^
county. The animal came from 1 .m- j prominent hree.lers of
tlac, Michigan and stands .56 Inches In ' 
height and weighs about 700 pounds. It 
Is pronounef'd a beauty of the specimen, 
and the expressage alone cost the f o l -

Thls is certainly one 
" I of the best opportunllles offered lo Imy

o i'GGETT, Salesmen

North Texas L ive Stock Commission Company, • |

bncl about $70.
i
I A  bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters kept 
in the house and used occasionally 
means good health to the whole house
hold.

INCORPOBATED.
I?) FOR THE SALE O F .

C A T T L E , S H E E P  AND HOGS.
XVritc, wire or phone us. We are at your service.

■ - - CONSIGN YOUR S TO C K  T O  US=
PHONE 604.

Mr. Holloway of the Holloway Reel 
Vompany, DallaA Texas, »tiirne.»! e 
few days ago from an exfended trip 

(through Missouri. Speaking of the com 
yield in Ihlit state he sa*<l; " I  have 

[ never seen such a corn crop as they

country. Every br<>edcr 
trader should be present.

the 
and cuttla

Mr. John K. Itosson, 'lute livestm k 
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas, now nssmluted with James II. 
t'ainpbell in tlio livestock commission 
hnsInesH at the Fort Wot̂ l̂h stoci: 
yards has returned from a trip la 
Northeast Texas, He says that the 
wheat and oat crops are looking well 
In the McKinney country, inuidi of the 
wheat alrea<iy having a stand of elgnt 
Incites. There Is a .large acreage of 
wheat In that irnrl r>f Texas. .The lop' 
cotton i.t very sl)ort in that Sei tloa, 
and in ii‘ia,py plates it will not* make

made in Missouri this year. Hundreds ,i i,„|p twvH'ty-live acres, 
of acres will make more than 100 husli-®  FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

gi£)®®®®®®®®®®®(SX5)(SXâXîXî)®®®®®®®®®®^)®®®Î!Xs)®(SXg(*X't)(*)®^ (p the acre. Some will yielti as

ALLEN C. THOMAS. A. B-HAMM. .......... . XlEO^Xe DEUPREË-

THOMAS, HAMM & DUEPREE.
/ L iv e  StocR C om m ission  M erchan ts.

I
OFFICES: Kxchauge Building, Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas.

CQINJSIGN US YOUR S TO C K ,
They will receive our personal attention.

----------GOOD FILLS, QUICK SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS
S A L E S M E N :—M\en C. Thomaa, A. B. Hamm, Goo. L Deupre©.

Write« Wire or Pluiiie nn for an^ informât ton.

Market Report Free of Charge oh Application.

I W . W . D A R B Y  A N D A .  R A G L A N D , P R O P R IE T O R S . D A L L A S , T E X A S .  
Vr'e I.Titc ■ ,erM.tl InTtitififiM el •»r Kkool—It «ili coovtac« tay oae that Ibt METROPOLITAN U tbiolatcly 
Ikt kest aqain**, Ike Ur(ttt, tbi ao3t frotruslre, (ha aast rcyntoMc to4 the lioit bicccmIoI colltte el Casloe», 
Backtif, Sbartksa*. Trpcwrhlei, Pcnnaitbl, ia4 Trlcfraphj la Teiat, retkr<lleMof taycliioi inyconixtllor 
ai»TaiLc. ~Ttach tracvritlot aad Phaiia.PenilB. Orati or Qrihia ihorthiod t»tkt. Madera ■eibods. Ablcit 
U-jIlTlitkcSoelk. Straitfloaiclal backiat. Six boadred •tadenti iiliilly. PnltlansKcnrcdaadcrrcuaacbU 
condltieu. Rillraad lira yal* (• Dtllax. II lotcrcfted, «rita lar (he llaeit bctlaexs cállete catolo-ee ever rriited. 
£usinm Mec: PlMse 'write us when you need a competent bookkeeper or stenographer.

much as 125 btishels to the acre. VV'e 
ftmi'The Missouri c-orh Is beliM' adaiil- 
e<l to .this soil and N llmate Ilian tli" 
Kansas or Illinois . <orn, an.I 
1 bought while ttwre a lag"
supply . of seed corn. Tlie ear.
ly ,St. I'harles. the Silver Mine ami 
Ihe Frldo of MissonrI are the best va
rieties and do well In Texas."

I ----------------------

S TO C K  Y A R D  N O TE S . .
Some fifteen new houses are now un

der construction in the pa. klng house 
district.

Mr. E. L. Lumpkin, Ihe heavywelgiit 
stockman of Bosque county, marketed 
a good bunch of cattle here.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER In practical results. Largest percentage of 
auccessful students o ' any bualUhss colleg e in the United States. Write at once for 
Indisputable proof of these clalins. Eleg ant new catalog free.
_________  Q. A. HARMON. President. 4%-4lb Commerce St.. Dallas, Texas.

•__ T̂he foremost school. Shoulder high above othera. The largest, best equipped and mos
progreMlve' Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced teachers Its high standing and 
pre-einlnenoe over other colleges Is recognized by its large attendanse and the great demand for 
lU graduates. For catalogue and full Information, call or tddreaa.

____________________ SHAFBR &  D O W N B Y , B ox  1129, San Antonio, Tex.

/Â

I A M T H E M A N " S
BUSINESS EDUCATION iSSIffiLm.
BOOK*KEEP1N(^ BANKING, STENOGRAPHY TYPEWRITINQ 
PENMANSHIP. PI^EPARATORy  AND ACADEMlb DEPARTMEmS. 

i« i »a!i,sn t«i iiiiii,». »M (mum. Km  rw lAmsoNi iiusTiAn» fiTninti
{ Toby's Business College, Waco, Texa»

Institute of Accoonta, WewYork City

D̂allas Tifedtcai Coiieae
HUGH L. McNEW. M. D., DmnTDalla», Tax

A  Y0ÖNC MANI
«.ungaBalnty»miend>i tk# ODlyoaeop-

to be the 
aaod for

^  pepntadc» f ^  tAShaao wall know* tmtwITBraqoallflea popUs for Imiawdiate tervloa 
fWoMvl»« »Mte appileaxtoas tor

General Mana-ger XV. JI. King of the 
Stockyards company, anrl O. W. Mai. 
theivs, secretary, are on a trip lo Chi
cago.

Among prominent visitors viewing 
North Fort Worth this week w #e  Hon. 
Oeo. C. Pendleton of Helton and Lieut. 
Gov. J. N, Browning of Amarillo.

Work on the new stockyards Is be
ing pushed along apace with the pack
ing houses that they may be In rom- 
plete readiness when these plants be
gin operatibn. ,

In order that the opening of yie 
parking housaa may be properly cele
brated the board of, trade Is taking 
step's 4o fittingly commemorate the oc
casion, marking a new epo<h In Fort 
Worth's progress.

Inspector Burson of the Texns Live 
Stock Banitury Board arrived In Fort 
Worth Monday and will lnspr"t all 
shipments of cattle passing through 
for points In Texas west yf quarantine 
line.

Mr. James H. Campbell, who is to 
be the senior member of the livestock 
commission firm of Campbell & Rea
son, has atrlved with his family. Mr. 
Campbell expe<ta to buy a fine home 
here and locate In Fort Worth perma
nently.

The National L ive Stock Commission 
company have notified the trade as 
will be seen In their advertisement on 
eighth page, that the packing houses 
would fomially oi>en between Decem
ber 15 and Janu.-iry 1, 1»03.

NORTH FORT WORTH.'
^A mo\’,» is f»n fiMil (o inc(,rpnr.i le .ns 

Hti indepenrient. iimnlclpallty .Nm-lii 
9 t»l t Worlh. '{'hiH' district emi,races 
Ihe new Htnckyiirds ami the big pink
ing houses. The matter . Is hefng sg!- 
lilted in imissmeetings, and is meeling 
« l lh  mucli f„v„,-. This (iisirict now 
has a populallnn of 3(KH) elilv.ens. uni 
If a majority so favor. Ineorporallon 
^wlll follow. ’

Notice to Lovers of Shorthorn Cattle
I have consigned six calves, lin ee | 

males and three females, lo |||,. ,om- 
blnatlon .sale at Fort Worlh. Nov, I.'l.| 
19(1". Tlicse etilves have been seleeted | 
out of my erop of i alvos and I have' 
seleeled the best that I had and 1 l.ope' 
that as the eatlle irro presented In (lie^ 
B.nie ring that you lareruily Inspeet the  ̂
ealtle and also Ihe breeding. They* 
will be- presented only In good breed-! 
Ing condition and should prove a p,of. 
liable investment lo those wlio 
Invest In them. Hespeet fully,

LOHIA V. RROW.V, 
Kinllhfield, Texas

may

Man—a maehlne; osteopath a ma
chinist. When disease Is present the 
maehlne needs adjustment. T. L. Ray. 
osteopath, Fort Worth, Tex., phone 
593.

G. B. Morton of Haslet, Tex., railed 
at our Fort Worth office and made 
known the faet that he had four Khort- 
horn, Hereford and an Atlee Prince co'iv 
four years old. Mr. Morton Is one of 
the reliable breeders of Tarrant eounl.v, 
and he Is prepared to make generous 
prices on these animals. Any one wish
ing to eommenee a herd eannof do l>et. 
ter than to communicate with Mr. Mor
ton.

Approximately 6,000,000 acres of land 
in Northern Caltfornla have been pro
visionally withdrawn from, the public 
land area for the creation of forest re
serves.

Galveston Is t<T have a grand street 
carnival, beginning I^ec. 1.5.

¿ T L t x r T T L T ^ T « - ¿ s a :¿ i Í E . ''s ¡ i S í
proepectoa. 

T ik a s .

In this Issue of the Journal appears 
the card ¡of Thomas, Hamm Jk Du
pree. This live stuG^ commls^on 
company Is one of the string ones 01 

aow J the yard and are already doing a good 
business. They hara a branch boua«

Tutt's Pills
Tkla poMlar maedy aevar fadU to 
•ttactifuiy care

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousaess

Ami ALL MSCA5E5 artatog Iran a
Torpid liver arid Bod Digestion

‘Tha aatijral reaaN la good ai 
aad aaNd fleah. Oaaa saMH; «1 
ly aagar coatod aad aa»y to

Tdke No Suhstitifte«.

-\T KANSAS (MTY
Some representath e sales In quaran

tine division:
I. N. Sousley. Nowata, 1. T.. 27 head, 

1175 pounds, at $4.60: P. 11. ShanhoUer, 
Lenepah, I. T.. 46 head. S38 pounds, ut 
$3.30; S. S. ('obb. Summitt. *1. fi'., 32 
head„ 73.5 poi(nd.s, at $3.15: F. Vovp, 
Checotnh, I. 'I'„ 100 head. 926 pounds, 
at $3.75; A. J. Everest, I,enopah, 1. T., 
31 head, 827 pounds, at $2.75: Cilsll
Smith. Pauls Valley. 1, T.. 30 head, 740 
Trmmds, at r.'.20: J. II. Gage & Co.. 
Talnla. L T.. 208 heüd. 849 pounds, at 
$.1.60; W. S. Cook, Pawnee, O. 'l ,̂ 31 
head, Í0.59 pound's, at $4.40; Carver & 
Witherspoon, Holiday. 1. T.. ,56 liead, 
124 pounds, at $,1.3,5; M. Hobbs. Dun
can. 1. T.. 6S head, 679 pounds, at $2.3,5; 
J. f .  Jenkins, Side No. 3. 1. T „  112 
head, 200 pounds, at $4.25; llHlton A 
Light. Lindsay, 1. T., 292 h-ad. 759
pounds, at $2.5.5; S. Slayer, Davidson, 
leans., 176 head, 686 |ioiind.i. at $2.55; 
Wood & Vaughn, Holdenville, I. T., 28' 
head, 622 pounds, at $2.00; G. H. Mi -j 
Elroy, Red Fork," I. T.. 272 lieud, 262 j 
pounds, at $3.25; M. Hulff, I'llgln, Kans., j 
52 head, 764 pounds, at $2..50; S. W . I 
Mlllej-, . Dwiissa, I. T., 48 head, 1161 j
pounds, $4.6.5; G. W. Mesara, Vernon, 
Texas. 37 heaii, 428 pounds, at $2.25; .1.1 
14. Sliufeldt, I.enepali, I. T., 26 liead, | 
942 iio'unds, at $4.00: ,Ino. Franklin A 
Cp-i V.lidla, 1, T.. 106 head. 856 pounds, 
at $.1.55: II. A. Morum, Caney. Kans., 
113 head, .576 jiounds. $2.15; G. T, Hum", 
Davidson, .Kans., 24 head, 861) pounds, 
at $3.6i5; C. L. Jivmes, lOlgln. Kans., 144 
head, 669 pounds, a4 $2.50; .1. E. Willie. 
Tuttle, I. T., SO head. 819 pounds, at 
$3.65: M.vril A Sons, Lone Wolf, O. 'I'.,' 
171 head. 996 pounds, at $3.55; .1. W. 
Webb, Mungum. V). T., 31 head. 754 
pounds, at $3.25; .1. Moge, Gralniin, 
Te».. 45 liead, 745 pounds, at $2.50; 
Smith A- Hall, Rawcrslleld, Mo., 35 
'head, 787 pounds, at $2..50; N. Hurd, Ei»* 
gin. Kans., 17 head. 742 pounds, at $1.85; 
15 head, 958 ponnUs, at $3.25; S. It. 
Clark. Clarklon. Ark., 28 head, ,713 
pounds, ut $2,45i Erkel A While, Elgin 
KatiS., 121 head, 750 pounds, at $2.75. 
28,1 head, 7.58 pounds, at $2.80; Russell 
A Huhhard, Davidson, Kans., 78 head,
765 pounds, a t....... ; 82 liead, 707 pouinls
at .......... :J. \V. Glb.son, Vinitii, I. T.,
12(1-head, 1122 pounds, at $4.2,5; 17 liead, 
1040 pouniis. III $3.7.5; Kam Cnihlinrt, 
Haird, Texas, 52 hea»l, 666 lyíiTílds. at 
$2.55;: 16 head, 830 (lotinds, ly $2.75; W. 
II. Oiler, Oklahoma. 57 /liead, 1118 
pounds, at $5.00; IViiiliaiid^ t'a llle Co.-. 
330 head, 755 pounds, at jl2.S0; N. N. 
Cordi r A Co., Elgin, Kans., 110 liead. 
851 pounds,'at $2.50.

AT ST. LOUIS.
■ Horne I epreseiilallve sales of rinarah- 
llive eullle al the Nalloiiul Slock yard.s:

S, II. Mrown, i'helsea, I. T., 27 rtlcers, 
874 poniids, al $3.60; W. F. ,Mooie,
<'olTeyvIlle, Kalis., 15 steers. 948'pounds, 
at $1.7.5; M. A. and A. W. Withers, 
Hainilpa, I. 'I'., 37 cows, 57.5 
$165; G. H. M. Elroy. Red F 
143 COM H and heifers, 711 pon 
$3.15; H. Webb & Co,, Mounds 
1800 cows, 763 pounds, at $2.55; Oiraeey 
Bros., Red Roek., O. T., 32 eow\,H84 
pounds, at $2..50; John W. Glhso 
Reggs, I. T.. 137 steers, *29 pounds, at 
$̂ .75; A. J, Kemp, 'HweetwnliT, Tex., 
28 Cfiw B, 701 pounds, at. $2,35; A. I’ . 
Rachel, Summit, I. T., 430 eow.s, 714 
pounds, at $2.40; .1. 14. Colih, Wagoner,
I. T.. 33 Mlers, 10,56 pounds, at $.1.85; 
Gnii ey Bros., Red Rm-k, O. T.. 55 rows, 
700 pounds, nt $2.rj); H. C. Cobb, Sum
mit, I. T.. 110 cows. 802 pounds, at $2.65; 
F. L. AI void, Riilrd, Tex., '70 iulves, 
ut $10.75; Ruker A Godafr, Culoosa, I. 
T., 71 cows, 770 pounds, at $2.40; .1. H. 
Davis, Abilene, ^ex.. 32 cows, 664
pounds, at $2.55; Cage Cattle .Co., Ste- 
phenyjlle, I. T,, 32 cows. 664 poiinils, at 
$2.I.t  ^  Hayden. Chouteau, I. T., 74 
helftrs, '602 pounds, at $2.50; H.
G er fV fl^  Co., Elgin, Kans.., 336 cows, 
7*5 pounds, at $2.90; Webh-.ScaldIng A 
Co., Fulda, Tex., 173 rows, 748 pounds, 
at $2^5; G. P. Pow^l, Stuttgart, Ark., 
30 cows, 754 pounds.V^t $2.40; A. Deck, 
Devull Bluff, Ark., 28 steers, 7*3 pounds, 
at $3.00; Gage A Co.. Talala, I. T., 207 
steers, 833 pounds, at $3.76; Carver A 
Witherspoon, Holiday, Tex.. 133 calves, 
at $6,00; A.' James, Mill Creek, I. T., 
138 heifers. 6.56 pounds, at $2.85; Flem
ing A Davidson, Elgin, Kans., 328 steer« 
987 pounds, at $4.00; (!has. May, latan, 
Tex., 35 calves, a t $12.25; J. W. Gib
son, I/ellaetta, I. T., 303 steers, »04 
pounds. $4.00; J. E. Sigman, Harrison, 
Ark., 17 mixed. 697 pounds, «ttk $2.7K; P. 
Wilson, Talpa, Tex., 1* bulls, 1165 
pounds, at $2.80; "Harris A Ihlrfleld, San 
Angelo. Tex., 23 eowa. 73¿ pounds, nt 
$2.60; J. T. Woffard, Cuero, Tex,, 34 
cows, 707 poiiiidi», at $2.60; M. Knox, 
Claco, Tex., 303 Vows. 706 pounds, at 
$2.50; Parks Ranking Co., Rulllnger, 
Tex., II heifers. 510 pounds, at $2.60; 
Brown A G., Canadian, I. T.. 202 sters, 
727 iMiutids, at $3.00. H. T. Hhropahlre, 
Cidorudo, Tex,, 30 cows, 812 pounds, at 
$2.70. Ji

ture of bamboo In the arid lands of 
Cnlifornla, New Mexico, Arizona an l 
parts of Texas.

HAVE YOD SEEN YOUR NEIGH
BOR’S NEW  SEWING M A C H IN E ’
A number of finest Five-Drawer, 

Drop Head Cabinet Sewing Machines 
llave recently been shipped to famiU.'s 
In every town In the United Htat“ s 
on three months' free trial. The prices 
are $8.96, $10.4I\̂ $11.95 and $12.85, ac
cording to make and style of machine.

I f  you will cut this notice out and 
mall to us, no matter where you live, 
what slate, city, town or country, ■we 
will Immediately write you, giving yoji 
the names of a number of people In 
ytlur ludghborhood who arc. using our 
rr\nchln(>s. so you can see and oxnmln8 
them and convince yourselves there 
are no better machines .made at any 
prli'c. W e will also mull you, free, 
our new special sewing machine cata- 
loRuo, showing handsome Illustrations, 
descriptions and prices of nn Immense 
line of machines at $5.00 to $12.80, spe
cial three months’ free trial offer anil 
most liberal sewing machine proposW 
tioii ever heard of.

A sewing machine trust Is said to he 
forming for the purpose of cutting off 
our siiptily and If ai'cnmpllshed 'you 
will no doubt be cnmrielled to pay $25.00 
to $40.00 for ma.chlnes we can now fiir- 
nlsli you at $8.95 to $1.520. Our stock Is 
now complete and for cntalogiu-. all of- 
Tors and partj) ulars you should cut this 
notice Tiut and mall t-o us to-day.

SEAIUS, ROERUrK *  DO..
Chicago.

Ht

I.
si
lied

The-Naflonal Department of Agricul
tura la preparing to introduce the cui*

RED POLLED C A TTLE  SALE.
The following list o f Red Polled cal

ile, Mie properly of I,. K. HazeJIon of 
Doridiesti'f, Green cminly, Mo., will Ik 
HoUl III the Fort Worth Stock Yards on 
Decemher 5:
PURE BRED REGISTERED RED 

■ PDI.LED ljULI>!.
Aliihniise. cjij,vcd .lime 5, 11)01; aire 

Victor 5932, diim, 1444 Alliba. '
nismi.rk. sire, Hliirllght WondVi 

6686; dam. 12795 Pollyweg; calved 
Sept. in. 1901.

Dliamplon 3rd. lireeder.^Wm Myers; 
sire, Rockivcll 4110, diim. Lady Davy 
.5605; ciilved .lune 10, 189*4?

Dhiimtilon 4lh: sire. Chiimplon 3830; 
iliim, 11521 Miiiiit; calved Nov. 7, 1901
__Dhiimiiloii 5lli: sire, ('hnnipinn 3830;
dam, 12711 Nell Kth; calved Dec. 25 
I90'l ,

Dliamplon 6th: sire, .Dhtimplon 3880; 
diini, 1 1603 Nhii of Eimliam 5tti; calved 
Dec. 22. 1901.

Dardiiial Isl: nilvod Jan. 20. 1901; 
sire. King Dardinal 7273; ilain, 1067H 
Re.l Riirl.

Dardinal 2d: ciilved Feb. 2, 1901;
sire. King Dardinal 7275; dam,. 10608
Pcitch.

Diirdlniil 3d; I'ylveil Aiirll 1, 1901; 
sire. King Diirdlniil 7270: darn, 14215 
IliiMi.

Dardhinl 4lh; calved .lune S, 1901; 
sire. King Dardinal 7275; dam, 7172
Del Me

Dordlnal .5Mi; calved June, 1901; sire 
K in g/Cardinal 7275; dam, 12848 Red
Ben ul y.

ardlnal 6M1; calved .Inly ,15. 1901: 
King Cardinal 7275; dam, 7446

Drop.
Dollnrj sire. Starlight Wonder 6686; 

dam, 14824 Dolores; rntved Sept. 7 
* 01 .

Doriu), sice. .Rufus 5866; dam, 1621J 
BetMn; calved June 20, 1901.

Heady; sire, Jumbo 45lh('49RO; dam, 
3290 Charm; calved, April 20, 1901.

Ivan; calved, June 20. 1901; sire, 
Victor 5932; dam, 12451 Inez.

Jumbo 18fh 3567; sire Jumbo (1^94); 
dam. Nell 2d 5788; calved Jan. 21, 1893.

Mr. Mac; sire, McKinley 8441; dain 
11575 Miss Funny 5th; calved June 16, 
1901.

Mr. D,; sire, Jumbo 45th 4988; dam, 
8277 Victory 4th; calved Aug. 15, 1901,

Mason 28th. 6425; sire. Mason 7th 1933; 
dam, 6825 Kyke Ruby Gth; calved Oct. 
10, 1898.

Mason 34fh; sire Mason 28th 8425; 
dam, 12S76 Madge; «alved Sept. 16. 1901.

Mason 35th; sire,“  Mason 28th 8425; 
dam, l/tKO Josle; calved Dec. 28. 1901.

Mason ,16th; sire. Mason 28th 6426; 
dam 7531 Nan of Elmham 2d; calved 
Dec. 29, 1901.

Napoleon; sire. Starlight Wonder
^ 86; dam 11014 Hlohclia; calved May 30, 
”i»I)l.

Rufus 5888; breeder, David Cody; sire. 
Frank 4389; dam, Emma 10222; calved 
Feb. 28. 1897.

Rufus 4th; sire, Rufus 5866; dam,
11913 Vel\^t; calved Oct. 10. 1901.

Rufus 5lh; sire, Rufus 5866; dam,
11388 Juno; calved Oct. 16, 1»01.

Rufus 6th; sire, Rufus 6866; dam,
5608 Lady Jane 3d; calved Nov. 4, 1901.

Uufus' 7th; slrri Rufus 5866; dam,
M33 Juno 4th; calved Dec. 27, ItOL

Hnow Hoy M81; -breeder, D. D. Up- 
dyke; sife, Champion ,18̂ >; duin, 11849 
Hnowtlake; calved Hept. 8, 1897. 
RKGIHTKRED HED POLLED COWH.

beauty *»».1; cuiveil Dec. 5, 1890; sire, 
Hlggstaii 201S; tlaiii, Kaacinullon »424.

Belle of PalYleavnle 6921; sire. Halli- 
fiictiuii 204I7{ dam, 1220 Musle, >calvr.l 
Juty 2, 18*1,

butternut 11021; calved May 14. I8»6; 
Sire, Champion MM; dun. Baauty »M?.

ButUrcup 14606; tialv«4 itozefi ii,

1899; sire, Rufus 5866; dam, Butternut 
1102f

Bonnie 14569; calved March 22, 1899; 
sire, Blucher 5325; dam, Iowa Bell 11359.
■ Clarissa 7756; »Ire, 'Wlaconsin 2157; 
dam, 6013 Sunól; calved April 13, 1892.

Cupola 10126; sire, Leon 8189; dam, 
7756 Clarissa; calved Feb,. 15, 18»5.

Dorothy 6th 9280; aire, FranciUo 96»3 
dam„ Dorothy 4th, 7064; calved July 6| 
1894.

Eyke Ruby 3d 5457; calved 8apL 8, f ' 
1888; breeder, Ira H. Haseltlne; sire« 
Mason 698; dam Eyke Ruby 2765.

Kyke Ruby 4th 9225; Sire, Charle® 
Martel, 809; dam Eykq Ruby Id  5457| 
calved'March 8,-1894.

Eunice 14887; sire. Hearsay S961; dam) 
10529 Motto; calved Jan. 14, 1898.

Fan 2d, 7881; sire, Jumbo 1884; dan$| 
Fun 3456; calved April 3, 1897_.

Fun 3rd 12336; sire, Jumbo 1894; dami * 
Fun 4̂56; calved Aug. 3, 1897.

iowa Belle 11369; calved Nov. 2«. U95| 
sire, McKinley 5051, b'y DavyaoB Utl$ 
822; dam. Grand Duchess 3477.

Juno 4th 8633; slite, Jumbo 1894; dam| 
Juno 5592; calved Nov. IS, 1893.

Juno 5th 13688; sire, Jumbo' 1896; dami 
5.592 Juno; calved Feb. 2, 1898.

Juno 1138, calved Aug. 1894; alre| 
HIggston 2018; dam,' Priscilla 4306.

Jpsle 11380; c a ly «d ''^ t. 7, 1896; alr«| 
McKInley-dWil; dim, Jjmo 11388.

Jospehlne 15171; .sire. Hearsay 39519 
dam, 7766 Clarissa; calved Feb. 17,1897,

Lady Jane 3d 5608; calved March 20, 
1887; brw’der, A. Ross; aire, Bolomoq 
940; daiivJL,^y Jane 2293.

Moss Hose.13955; calved March 7| 
1898; sire. Champion 3830; dam; Myrtid 
I0.5:i6.

Millie 12648; calved July 28, 1897; strei 
Champion S8.1Q; calved June 12, )S93S 
11551. V

Maggie 13822; calved June 12, ISISf 
sire, Champion 3830; dàm. Milkmaid
3d 11551.

Magpie 15330; calved June 3̂, 1899; 
sire, Rufus 5866; dam. Milkmaid Sd 
11551.

Myrtle 11599; sire, Chrlatingle 3427? 
dam, 77.56 Clarissa; calved March 11, 
1896. ■ \

Myrtle 10688̂ ’ calved Dec. 37, IStl; 
sire, Rlggston 2018; dam. Gem; by FalU 
staff 303.

Maud 11521; calved Jan. 9, 1895; sire,
McKinley 5051; dam, Myrtle 106.16.

Milkmaid 3d 11551; calved Dec. 14, 
1894;- sire. McKinley 5051; dam. Milk
maid 11549.

Madge 12579; calved March 20, 189'; 
sire, ('hamplon 3880; dam, Maud 11521.

Madge 2d; sire, Rufus 6866; dam, 
Madge 12579; calved April 12, 1900.

Miss Eyke Ruby 2d; sire, Rufus 6866; 
dam, 9225 Eyke Ruby 4th; calved Dec, 
28, 1901.

Miss Fun; sir«*. Mason 28th 6425; dam, 
12336 Fiinn 3d; calved Dec. 27, 1901.

Miss Nan; sire, Rufus 5866; dun, 
10456 Nan o f Elmham 4th; calved Oct.
30. 1901.

Miss Nan 2(1;- sire. Champion 38S6J 
dam, 10545 Nan o f Elmham 3d; calved 
Dec. 1, IDOL

Nan of Elmham 3d 10546L-jilre, 'Wild 
liny 1105; dam, 8016, Natl of ElmhamJ 
calved Nov. 15, 1895.

Nan of Elmham 4th 10546; aire W ild 
Roy 1105; dam. Nan of Elmham 2d 7351| 
enlved NoV. 15, 1896.

Nan of Elmham 2d 7351; sire. Jumba 
1894; dam. Nan of Elmham 3018; calved 
Dec. 13. 1891.

Nan o f Elmham 5lh, 11603; sire, Jttm« 
ho 1894; dam, 7351 Nan of Elmham 2dy 
calved Doc. 29, 1896.

Nan 15184; sire. Mason 7th 1833; dam. 
Nan of Elmham 2d 7351; calved Sept. 15, 
1899.

Nell 3d 6505; sire. Charlee Martel 809s 
dam, Nell 4234, by Slasher 577; calved 
Feb. 16, 1890.

Nell 8th 12711: atre. Mason 7th 1983? 
dam, Nell 3d 8595; calved Nov, 28, 1397.

Pansy 2d 11672; aire, McKinley 606U 
dam. Pansy 11873; calved April 1, 1396.

Sprite 2d 2993; c g li^ d ^ ^ L  10, 1389? 
sire. Mason 698; dam, Sprìth 1866.

Summer Flower 2d 6006; »Ire Charle»
Martel,809| dam, Summerflower 3133; 

calved July Í2, 1889. ,
Victoria 10863; calved June ?7. IMS? 

sire. Rlggston 2018; dam. Nightcap 
4244.
\ Velvet 11913; calved Feb. 24,1833; elre, 
Champion 3830; dam, Victoria 10868.

Violet 16036: calved Nov? 18. 189»?
sire, Rufus 5866; dam. Velvet 11918.

Victory 3807; calved Oct. 1884;̂  breed
er, E. C. Kerrlaon, England; aire, Ro
mano 740; dam, Victoria 3d|2605.

Victory 4th 8277; elre. Franclllo Ith 
1819; dam, Victory 2d 6079; calved April 
20, 1892.

Venu» 5th 14?81; iHre, Maaon 7th 1933; 
dam 9883, Venu» 4th; calved June 20, 
1898.

From one piece of land a farmer Ip 
Lamar county harve»ted eeventy-llve 
bushels of pats and then ao«sed.-tK« 
ground In aoeghum from 'Which he 
cut three and ane-half tona o f toed 
stuff. He la now fattening stock frton 
the, pasturage It itlTords. This is a  
good Illustration e f Intanslre farmias.

J. A. WhlttlBgten, an up-ta/dato 
Zamit farmer, has a threeaere p iltA  
of green and thrifty Irish potatoee. 
planted the 1st of-September, aad Sow; 
has new potatoee as large as hap 
Mr. WhltUagton thinks that is beit 
to plant whole pouteea toe taU
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

pare «  circular letter to the members 
of the next legislature requesting their 
influence and favor In the matter, and 
all Confederate camps in the state 
were asked to aid In the movement. 
Such an institution should commend It* 
self to every patriotic citizen. A  great 
commonwealth like Texas—an empire, 
within Itself—should fittingly care for 
Its needy old veterans and widows, 
whether they be native or adopted sorts 
and daughters.

Through the courtesy o f  the Winni
peg Free, Press the Journal has receiv
ed a Bpev.imen bag of the famous Man
itoba No. 1 hard Whent, which Is now 
the overshadpwliig product of Western

r&j/

' *

All coirK€^pondf*nc6 und otluir matter 
ior the Journal should reach uh not iater f añada, thin yOHr’s harvest boln« cHti
than Monday jnornlriK mated at 75,(XK).000 husliels. The grainspublication. Matter received later than
this will neceiiarn be carrl.d over to 
the isbue of the BUfcee<lliiK 

CommunIcHtlohs on topics of iniereOT 
to reader» will be Rla<ily received and

are large, very hard and of a rleh 
hue, and It Is claimed to „be.Jhe finest 

VO reuueii, V.M. ,.e --- .w'heal in the world. Western Canada
e‘ ^Tre“ f“ "aU le,*^K^^ i *" “ ««umlng Importance in the wheat 

hogi, or fruit and vegetable culture are market, having Jumped from a harvest
always welcome.

of
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers desfrlng the address 
‘.heir piMiier changed will please »talc in 
;heir enmmunlcatlon both the old and 

, new address. "  ,
Receipt»—It Is not our custom vo send 

rcv!eJplB for money »enl to the otnee oh 
tubscription the receliit of the 
being sufliclent evidence that trie money 
was received. In ease of a renewal the 
Shange of the date on the label 1s proof 
9f Us reeelpt. Should your date not be 
:lutnged within two wecKs call our atten- 
‘.ton to It on a postal and wo will give It 
Jur attention.

OATES CLAIMED FOR LIVE STOCK 
SALES.

o f e.1,000,000 bushels In 1901 to T.O.OOO.OoO 
bushels in 1902. The average yield per 
acre there Is placed at 2.'» bushels. Pro. 
gressivn Pereui' farmers are watching 
this ( ’anadlan development with-mucdi 
Interest.

or rABStj

In this Issue of the Journal appears 
a timely article written by Mr. W. It. 
UIa<k ofVport McKavett, Tex. It Is 
well worth careful reading and consid
eration. The special points in the arti
cle are first, that It Is necessary to the 
Interests of the eatllernen of the l.’nit 
ed States to have collected for their 
use fa< ts anTTflgures that pdll enable 
them to determine Intelligently Just 
how many cattle ,are avaljablc for mar
ket purposes at all times, and as to tb.; 
conditions of said cattle; second, that 
congress should take the matter of

csBt- effort, on the part of ths cattle
men of the Nortnwest, In the matter 
of ntganizing tor the purpose of regu
lating their shipments of cattle so as 
to avoid the periodical gluts that are, 
of such frequent occurrence In our 
large cattle markets. This Is. really, 
the most Important feature In the cat
tle raising biAflness, for If we over-sup
ply the markets with stock. It matters 
not how small a reserve we may have 
on our ranehea or farms, the price that 
w'e realize from nur shipments wdll be 
very much less than.we should receive.

This feature o f our cattle growing In
dustry w.as duly lonslflf-red by the In
terstate convention that was held In 
Fort Worth In .Manh. 1890, and, you 
may remember./lt dieclded to recom
mend that congresiK^ihouW appropriate

Already toelines are out for fhe Na- Itecuring and distributing this Infor-
tional Livestock convention In 190f, und 
there will l>e a lively scramble.to se

HKRI'Ti’ORpP.
Dec. 10—T. n. Pugh, Carthage, Mo. 

at Kansas City.
Jan. 20 and 31. 1903-JT.'F. B. Hothaan, 

Kansas (Mty. Mo. /,
Jan. 12 ami 17, 1903—« ’ . W. Armoui 

and J. A. Fuulkhout-.cr, Kansas <dty 
Mo.

Feb. 10, 12 and 13. 1903—i'. A. Stan- 
nard and others, Oklahoma f ’ lty, o. T

Feb. 21 and 20, 1903—0. A. fitan- 
nard and othcnv-Ii.'insas city. Mo.

SnoRTlIO RNS.
May 0 and 7. 1903—Colin Cameron 

and others, Kansas City, Mo.
Nov. 12, 1902—T. W. Itaitedale ,ind 

others, Khelbln.i, Mfi.
Nov 13. 1902—Purdy Drop.. Dqrrla 

Mo. i
16—F. M, c.irronl. Mfiir ad. Kan

Nov. 28 iind 29. 1902 \V. I', 
and others, Kansas City. Mo.

gon. In 1904. Hloux City, Iowa, L ouIe- 
vlllo, Ky.. and New Orleans, It Is sal.I. 
would like^lo entertain the convention.

nialion; third, that cattlemen should 
work tffgether In their efforts tô  bring

cure It when the convention mccts.-in. tiUout— -Co-operation on 
Kansas City In January. The Parlile 
Northwest Wool Orowera' aasociatinn 
and the Oregon StfM-k Hreedera’ associ
ation are hot on the trail now, and.

the part not oiVly of cattlemen but on 
the part of theVfarmerwris essential to 
success In the mrectlon^InJhated. Al
ready there organizations both of

projnlBe to curcy It fo Portland, O se--«‘altleme-^ ^nnd farmers'whose general

When stockmen and farmers can put 
Ihclr [rrnriuets on the market on the 
ruh; of J,'< onsumptive" supply and de
mand. rntlicr than "speculative” de
mand, then they will come nearer fix
ing their own prices-and neither will 
the cofisiimer be any the worse for It. 
Concerted action will avoid gPutted 
markets and hasten the dethronemeni 
of the speculator.

The trend of the times Is to "merg
ing" <ommoii„lntereHts. The lirdustrlal 
world 1» active on this llnj'. und 
seemingly pretty evenly balanced as be- 
tvvci-n capital ami labor. 'I'he specu- 

Jlorned 'vorld 1» also In the hreim. Is It
I not time that the prodm lng world was

P p,. 16—c.lfford llro.s., Mlllford, Kan.. I 
ut MiUihnttan. K.iii. . I

Feh.. 10 iiml II ,1903 -Col. C,. ÜT  ̂
Caspy, Clinton, Mo,, .'inij T. .1. Woincllj 
Ä- Ron, IJberty, Mo. nt Kansas City. 

“pTo
fW). 17, 1903—D. K, KcIIerrnan A

more seriously considering eoneert.d 
action? " . },

Son, Mound City, Kan., ,nl KmiihìI h C|ty,;jlng. In the usual proclamation. Pres
-ident Umisovclt has named Nov. 27 as

Now that the fairs and .stock shows 
are over, the stockman und the farm
er should give a little thought to pre
paring t̂he failed <alf for Thanksgtv-

feust and giveThe neeesslly for the Agricultural j <be <luy 'w e  siiould 
and mechanical college comlng I n t o  j,thanks. 
closer touch with the farmers of the,
country has been advocated by Presl-j CoT. I.snac Parker, pioneer In Texa5, 
dent Houston in hU aildress to the uncle of Cynihlan I’arker—made hl»-

purpose la to secure to their members 
fair prollts on their products. On the 
oth>4T hand those whose businusa It Is 
to handle In the market such prodi^cts 
are organized' In order to secure fair 
profits to themselves. In the very na
ture of things there must be some con
flict between the producers' and the 
others. The Journal is speclaTTy the 
friend of the former, and believing th.it 
the Amerijtan Society of Llqiiity, If 
properly und extensively organized, hj 
well calculated to promote their Inter
ests, It recommends such organization 
both to the cattlemen and the farmers 
of fhe country. It Is quite possible for 
sui hja HIM Icty io by organized In every 

, nelghhorij*»od in every county In Texas 
! and With /lucli ;io(ietles fiderated,
I brought logcttier in a great st:ite of or. 
|ganlzHtlon, to co-operate with similar 
I organizations In other state»-. H—ts- 
practlcable to sr-cure to themselves 
bUHlnes.s advantages that will be eritln- 
ly legitliimte. i f  af this time such or
ganizations were at wiprk In every sec
tion of the United States, all co-operat
ing to that end^ It would be an easy 
proposition: Namely, to bring Inilii-
ences on congress that would Insure 
the passage of laws that would .secuT-e: 
to the (utlliMnen and also to the farm
ers precisely that character and quality 
of information that would enable them 
to meet on e<|ual grounds thqse who 
would, be In thn nnteket- to purehase 
their iiroducts.

the »means "to estjiblish a bureau of 
information a n i jstatlstlis-a!^rApnU*n 
live stoi-k in each of the states for th" 

jRm-pose of correcting this serious evil; 
amj in deference to the wishes of the 
convention, the Hon. tleorge Vest of 
.Missouri, framed a bill upd Introduced 
It in 1893 in the senate ,̂ covering the 
points that were deemed necessary.

I take the liberty of handing you, 
herewith a copy of Mr. Vest's hjll. and 
I w'ould remark that the action of the 
Interstate convention above referred to 
has received the unqualified endorse
ment of every one ot. the governors o( 
our cattle producing states, whoso let
ters you can read In the enclosed me
morial that was presented to congress. 
The National Live Stock exchange has 
since endorsed the hill and has- -re
quested all of the exehangpsi'that they 
represent to use their best efforts to 
have it passed.

With such a bureau a.s is »Bontem- 
pliited by Mr, Vest's bill, we would 
know evel'y day what number of live 
stock had been shipped to the different 
markets during the previous twenty- 
four hours', and if we saw there was a 
greater number than was required to 
properly supply the demand, we would 
he able to reduee our own shipment, 
or hold It balk'entirety for another day 
or tVo.

(Juctlop again. It wlU be ImpoMlbla to 
restore his confldeneer w hen it has once 
gone, for a long time, and the result 
will be. that we will have a rei>etUlon 

..of the depression in value* that we ex- 
|V«Tlenced from 1883 to 1893. This would 
certainly be »  serious calamity, and It 
can be averted so easily through the 
agency a ‘ ‘Bureau of Information 
and Statistics•' that I wou1dv|be glad 
to have your valuable-services enlisted 
In having the Vest bill put Into opera
tion as soon as-possible.

It Is i|uite ovddcnt that the presiljR^of- 
fleers of our National Live Slock aiso- 
clatlon fully appreciate the value of 
statistics, for it was largely due to 
their efforts that a census of live stock 
was taken in 1900. and thej» are now 
working to have an annual census of 
cattle taken, in the order »^«thelr class, 
-<rhli h -vrtll i-e vary useful Information

very low railroad rates will Inaure an 
-attendance In ei^ceaa ot t^e two previ
ous expositions. Representatives of 
the British^ French, OeiTnan and Ital
ian governments w ill egime over this 
year to view the magnificent spectl 
of the aristocrats oDpur animal world. 
Write for the booklet.

But w hj* not gi> farther and have a 
special agent appointed for each cattle 
producing state to. gather and keep 
these rec^ds. and,'In addition thereto, 
to furnish us w ith  daily Information 
relating to shipments, the number of 
stock on feed, etc., etc. J

1 am quite sure w e would have In the 
Hon. James Wilson a very strong ad 
vocaje for such a change, Judging from 
the following extract," taken from that 
gentleman's last (1901) annual report 
to the pre^dent:

"There is "an urgent demand from 
for a substantial

B. C. RHOMB’S HERD.
Here are the selections froni the fan - 

OUB Hereford herd of B. C. Rhome of 
Fort Wortfi.'^whlch will be sold at the 
combination ‘Sale at the Fort AVorth 
Stock Yards on the 14th;

Aqullla 14I5Í95, bull; calved May 20, 
1901; sire. Riverside 68198; dam Wilton 
40th 40932.

!Ueen Vic 148714—cow; calved' Dee. 
1900; Blrey Lancet 70775; dam, Vic

toria 2nd 43644.
Aristotle 148694—Bull; calved May 1, 

1001; sire. Ridicule 68198; dam. Aunt 
Ran 31351.

Fiorina 148708—Cow; calved March 2

t o r  b a l e  o r  LEASE fdT a term — 
In Clark Co.,' Kansas, of 

_ ‘ . “ S*’**- all fenc«l, improved and well 
watered. Capable of running 2009 cattle 
j  j  year arinma. For further partícula» 

address ROSENBAUM BHOa & Cof. 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 411.

®ALE^-Onei of the best ranches in 
Southwest Texas, consisting of about 55.- 
WÄ aerea about two-thirds of which ig 
rich, dark, sandy toam land susceptlbla 
of cultivation. It Ig located In Live Oak 

of Oakville. It 1s divided Into nine pastures, fénced with 
four or tivé wlnw. About twenty thou
sand acres Is watered by the Neucea 
river, which runs through It.- There are 
seven wells and windmills on the other 
portion There are three well lmpro?ld 
ranch houses on the place. The're is also 
a nne residence on the ranch with all 
necessary outside Improvements. ■ The 
grass on the ranch is tine, only a small 
amount of- stock has been kept on It 
since thd present owner has been In poa- 
session. -A railroad has be^n surveyed 
through this ranch and wll! be built 
Whén completed thov land will sell at 
pi to 110 per acre. The owner is sick and 
wante to sell. Will make a very low 
price and give easy terms. Write S. 71 
W ILI./IAM3, Fort Worth, Tese.

____ - CATTLE. ____
l a u r e l  r a n c h —Cattle of all ages /or

O L' A VTX' ivri I lia  A»OI VO— , \-eWYCL» AVAO.I W1 ..If -.1,.. -1.» 1.. ^  V. «.•»
1901; sire. Lancet-70775; dam, Martha j  Lovelady, Texas!*'  ̂ ^  ELMAN.

^"sappiire -141821-Cow; calved Feb. j  ‘ ’ t o M^HO:
£4. 1901: slr^. Ridicule 68198; dam. Ten- I BLN, Nocona, Tex. __________
neha 99211. |l-OR SALE—Land ami cattle, above quar-

Mltchell 148711—Bull; calved March to suit purchaser. H. O.
J .MA. I T - -A-TAtr J T .. 11 FLHKINS, Big Springs, Tex.4, 1901; sire. Lancet <0775; dam, IsabeU-a
88795.

Vesta 148718—Cow; calved Jan. 15,
68198;’ dam, Ella1901: sire. Ridicule 

438'02.' ^
Colonel B ^ q  148703—Bull; calved 

April 16, 1901; sire. Lancet 70775; dam, 
Cailope 53404.

Beaumont 148697—Bull; calved March

many directions
broadening of the scope of the ti'ork of 
this division; (of statistics). Only the 
InsuOIrtenry>f the appropriation p r^
vents the live stock and live stock pro- 17, 1901; sire^ Ridicule 68198; dam, Prlnc- 
ducts of thd country—an Interest' so ' ess 43821. 
enormous that, after , satisfying the 
heeds of our own large population

satisfying the Dexter 148706—Bull; " calved Feb. 22, 
1901; sire. Ridicule 68198; dam. Lady 
Auditor 53432.

Bonifacius 14^99—calved June 8, 1901; 
from being reported upon as promptly i sire, Lancert 70775; dam. De Vere 2nd

there was^vailable last year for export 
over $250,000,000 worth of Its products—

and ju lly  as are the cotton, corn and  ̂40882.
^  xk-y,. a.a-vii nf rv '* ' r?Arw-feeat crops of the country.

WM. L. BLACK.

Parmer*' Congress nt Its lust iinnunl 1 tork- by her long captivity among the 
meeting, and emptiasfzed by the pn-sl-' <’oiiiaiiche Iniliahs, and mother of 
dent of that congress In his oiienlngj (Juanah Barker, present e.htet of that 
r.ddress .is follows: "Any liistlliitlon trlb«-, <lied at his home near Fort
luch as the Agrlculturiil and Mechan- 
,'cal college In a atate as laige as Tex
ts Is idrtunlly lost, subitiergeil and 
will finally drown unless relative 
tchools o<-eupy poftlons of this terri
tory and assist In overcoming ^he truly 
pioneer conditions with which It must 
blruggle.”

If this be true and the present em
barrassed condition of the college Is 
due to a want of support by the farin-

Worth, 'l’ex., a few days ago. He Was 
78 years of age.

The payment of Intefest In school 
lands in 'I’exas during the month of Oc- 
tol)(-r Is the largest In the history of 
the I treasury, the amount being $510,- 
0(M). Interest on sales and loans for 
October amouhls to $165,000.

The tremendous losses sustained hy

-N----
THE TID AL W AVE .

The Flow of Immigration is Now T o 
ward the Great Southweet.

The ('hli'iigo Record Herald says: 
Between 40,000 .and 50,000 colonists 

have gom^ Into the Western and i 
Southwestern States during th i'' 
months of Sotitember and 0<-toher 
The movement of homeseekers has 
never been so great as during the last 
few weeks. The Santji. !•> alone will 
carry at least 3000 jiersons during 

the public orders having been given
' for seventy-flve ears thus fnr;-

Ing l ommunlly. and It npepai-s to he, the ravage's of the boll weevil has-got 
so, then something must bo done by i Texans to thinking and a. ting, and the 
the Incoming legislature to overcome | scalp of this pest is being sought and 
this condllloti."^ rresldcnt Houston harimust ho hud, 
suggesti-d that Instltnles held In each 
sen"a4drTal "dlsTrTct oT th'' State would 
enuljle the college to gain tlie sympa
thy qnd suiiport of* the agrlcilltui 1st 
and bring the eolli-ge Into-that pl-omi- 
nenee to whii h It Is rntllleil. Th is'ap
pears to the Joiirnhl to be a solution ;>f 
tlJe*problem of iLgcieultural edueatUm 
or at least will lead to It, and at- los; 
expense thiin upon any other basis. If 
there Is to come out of the in.stltules 
any p,ermiinont educational advantage 
It must he through their connec
tion with-the A. and M. college. The 
Journal has long been an advocate ol 
agricultural educutlon lii 
school of the couniry dlslrlcts, but a 
feasible way to accomplish this docs 
not yet appear. The iilan outlined by 
President Houston will, w<- think, solve 
the problem. If the Icgl.sinture will 
authorize .ah Increa.scd appropriation 
BUfflc-lent to pay flvje additional profes
sors. two Institute.» of ten days each 
can be held during the months of No
vember, December and. January ip 
every senatorial district, and each of 
these live teachers could give two days 
each of their time jU everyi place s*»- 
lected. The local farmers' organiza
tion and the several committees would 
furnish all the aeixmimodatlon neces
sary for the Institutes without cost to 
the state. The students In the ad
vanced classes could In many Install-is 
be made helpful and to their own .id- 
vantage. .This would be a permanent' 
and staple system of education, far In 
advance o f the movement of those 
states that • have atteninted to reach 
the farmers through a movem'ént Inde
pendent of the State Agricultural col
lege. I f  there Is_ n m,ovem.ent pn foot 
to defeat the suggestions of President 
Houston, hll friends of the A. and M 
coJlege,,ana advocates o f education o f  
thè farmer, cold_ of, 
give this matter
and bring It to the attention ¿f thels 
senators and representatives. V

STOCK BUREAU OF INFORM ATION.
Fort McKavett. Tex., Oct. 27,'1902. 

Lilltor The Journal:
1 am very mu< h.gratlfled to see such 

a widespread Interest in the matter of 
organlzalloii as Is being tminirested by 
our, furinors and cattle raisers, which 
you know has been a hobby of mine 
ever since I eamo to Texas, in 18.84.

have noticed your own efforts In 
this direction and I congratulate' you 
upop the encouragement you are re
ceiving from your readers. I ntn quite 
sure you will be more than repaid for 
the time you iir|Eilevotlng to this Im- 
poriiint question within a comparative
ly short lime.

Up to the present my personal effort 
has been In the line of Improving our 
live stock and wool growing Industries. 
Is'inuso I am more directly Interested 
in these, hut I can see the necessity for 
organization In other branches of ag
riculture ns well, and I hope we will 
soon he able to agree upon a plan that 
will heneflt all branches alike.

You have doubtless noticed the re-

Itthas always been a surprise to me 
that our National Live Stock associa
tion has not given Its support fo tVila 
hill and, have had it put In practical op
eration long ago. It could be easily 
done with the' a'sslstance the asso
ciation, and I think we would then have 
the foundation upon which ,to build a 
most I'omplete system for handling our 
live stock Industry.

It win he dlffleult.lf not impossible, fo. 
the eattlemen of the Northwest to de
rive any benefit from 'organftatlon In 
the direction referred to without the 
<(>-opcratlon of all the states that are 
engaged In shipping cattle.

The "Buronu of Information and Sta
tistics’’ contemplated by Mr. 'Vest’s hill 
Is nothing more or less than a cattle, 
or live slock, exchange, patterned after 
the cotton and wheat exchanges of our. 
country, which T regard as the most 
perfect systim that has yet been de
vised for handling our agricultural pro
ducts. With lyu-h a system, we would 
he able to tell what the visible supply 
of <attle Is from day to day, and thus 
he In po.sitlon to plare'a value upon our 
product ai'cordlng to the law' of sup
ply and dermvnd. 'We would be told 
how manxjyattje are being fed In the 
different st.stes and he able to .avoid 
errors In feeding more than the mar
ket demands Justified. We would learp 
every year what number of calves had 
been produced In each state, with the 
same dewee of accuracy that the cot
ton an)!'wheat men do In their respec- 
llve branches of business, and we would 
bp able to establish confidence upon the 
part of capital to engage in handling 
our products, which cun hot be brought 
about through any othen means.

W e are approaching a period ■whep) 
the capitalist will begin to feel uneasy 
about his loans upon entUe, for the 
simple reason that he doesifnot ktiow 
what supply of rattle we have on 
hand. He very naturally thinks that 
we have largely Increased our stock 
since the reaction started In 1894. jfnd 
.are perhaps^horderlng upon over-pro-

General Bell 148709—Bull; calved Feb. 
27, 1901; sire. Lancet 70775; dam, Par- 
thenia 63121.

Mr yv. T. Fulton, man‘..ger of the" .Defender 14?705-Bull; calved May 4.
Dallas branch of the Studebaker 'Wag-j 1901; sire, Ridicule 68198; dam, Rosie 
on rompany. said to a representative 78201.
of the Joiirnal a few days ago: Overtaker 14S.13-BuIl; calved Feo.

rit Í.-V difficult for the average p e r - 1 1901; sire. Red Cap 61668; dam. Fan- 
son as he whirls along in a rubber-tired, nle Craft 53122.
buggy dr pulls the lines over a span of i _St. Joseph 148715—Bull; calved Nov.
f irm hor.scB to conceive of the tedious. 25, 1900; sire, Rtdleule 68198; dam, Bar-
painslaklng and care required to Pr»-1
(luce an up-to-date a n d  reliable vehl-1 l<S<I.-Cow; cq,Ived March
cle Our factory at Soufi^ Bend. Iiid. | 1991; sire. Lancet 70775; dam, An-
was established In 1852. I l l s  th< , « 'e  93394.
largest In the world for the manufac-; 1392.1-Cow; calved April 1,
ture of t^hlcles. Our buildings c o v » :  J'®9- Red Cap 61668; dam. Minnie
103 acres of ground and every piece of I - «a th e rw ^  GM44. ,
material used In a vehicle has pers'i.ml „  Cap 148,l^BuIl; calved
inspection, and each piece of timber «I«®«;
air dried and seasoned for from three ‘ '
to five y^ar.s. To give you an idea of Run 148,01-Bull; calved July 19,
the quantity of timber used and keP‘ , prjee
In drying process, we had on hand jciossle 110887 , .. -
when we took stock the first of this ® Juan“ ^ 2--8 ‘ 'a

A  large -IT;: ’ ^ «lam, Flossie.year forty-nine million feet. ,<i. ..i.«-.  ̂
part of this has been on hand th rec^ ^  
years and some of It five ytars”

IN TE R N A T IO N A L  LIVESTOCK E X 
POSITION.

Union Stockyards, Chicago, Nov.- 29 to 
Dec. 6. 1902.

A moat encouraging sign of the good 
that Is being accomplished by the In
ternational Livestock exposition held 
annually at Chicago Is the interest 
manifested In Its success by the rail
way officials frOm president to local 
agent. The general freight and pas- 
senger departments o f all of the rail
ways are endeavoring to promote the 
Interests with the promoters of this 
great exposition, that the solid rock 
upon which the stability of our country 
must be bullded'Is diversification of ag
riculture. This, coupled with the strong 
Indorsement of political leaders, shows 
where the country stands 'fn-tl.’vyTR Hi 
relation- to agriculture and livestocg. 
Last year several governors repr'- 
.sentlffg foreimost states attended the 
exposition. This year we are assured 
of the same governors and about as 
many others being In attendance to of
fer encouragement to the good work 
undertaken by the exposHion. The

H. S. Boal, son-lnlaw of W. F. Cody 
(Buffalo Bill) and a prominent cattle
man In Wyoming, committed suicide at 
fcherldan on the 28th ult.

pollt l̂cs, should 
their conaldaratlon

I- t

A  movement most laudable had Its 
Inception at a meeting of Camp Ster
ling Price in Dallas last w-eek. It is 

: well known that th* Confederate Home 
U Inadequate for the needy veterans. 
But at tbia meeting It was concluded 
that a state Institution for the widows 
and oriffians of veterans was needed, 
ao4 a coounItUe was instructed to pre-

New York,'’ Nov. 3.—Joint agenclef 
shortly will he ostahtlshed by the 
Southwestern railroads In New York. 
Boston and other Eastern oltleii, and 
also In the principal European capitals 
for the pnvposi- of turning the tide ol 
Immigration Into the Southwest. This 
move, says the Times, Involves an ag
gressive competition with the North 
western roads, which have beeil car
rying the greater proportion, of west
bound immigrants fo'r several years.

By Co-operation through the American Society of Equity.
*■ . - ' '

< Y o u r  F irst C H ance  to B ecom e a C h a r te r  M e m b e r  o/ the State

AMERKXAN SOCIETY  OF EQUITY/
An Immense volume of passenger 

business paiwed through Kansas City 
durlpR the week. The traifelers were 
largely from Iowa, Illinois, Indiana h"nd 
Ohio, and quite a largo part of them 
‘kvere bound for Ciillfornl«.

Kleven markets In the United States 
received 53.900 h og^ m  one day last 
lyeek, .against 59.000 a week previous 
65,600-oi). the same day a eyar previous, 
and <6,200 two years ago. Nearly 2- 
000.000 loss hogs have been received 
thus fa r this year at eleven markets 
than arrived at the corresponding 
period of 1901, or a total of 15,833,000 
against 17,763,0̂ 00 a year ago. This 
year’s total to date Is also 775,000 be
hind two years ago.

LDR SALE—Four registered Shorthorn 
heifers and an Alice Princo |cow, 4 yearly 
old. Write G. B. MORTON. Haslet, Tex.
1'OR SALE—Three hundred steers, two 
and ones past. Callahan county cattle . 
close to Baird. Write R. CORDWENT. 
Baird, Tex.

I’YIR SAIjE—22 two-year-old steers.
Ing threes. Ad<lress or call on J. H. iT fT ’ 
UAUSI.AND, 117 Lancaster Ave., oJk 
Clift, Tex.

FOR SALK. BULT.S-TO avoid in-breed- 
Ing-I offer for sale all or my pure bred4 
and registered Hereford bulls, 60 head. In 
lots to suit. W. E. RAYNER. Ravner. 
Tex. -------------------

I' OR SALE—My herd of hlrfh grade He're- 
ford cattle. 2iX) head of cows and heifers 
and 60 calves and 4 registered bulls, about 
15 head of nearly 2-year-old grade bulls. 
A.^B. KENNEDY, Rice t^ f̂ossings, Tex., Rice Cf
POLLED DURHAM a/d Polled Angus 
cattle, and ClevelaniSBfty horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK SEI.LMAN, Ro
chelle, McCulloch county. T<sx.

JAMES E. ROBINSON. Colina. Collin 
county, Texas, breeder of full-blooded 
shorthorned cattle; have for sale 90 
cow3,‘ some calves, not registered, bred 
to Lord Butterfly 24D.S43. Also. 6 year
ling bulls. Three and one-half mile* 
north of Celina, on Frisco railroad.

MULES.

I W ANT to buy a carload of unbroken 
mules, none less than 3 years old. I have 
fob sale 30 hc'ad of high grade Red Poll 
cows and heifers bred to Polled Durham 
bulls. This Is good stuff. Write for de
scription and price. C. E. SCHBE, Cham- 
hershurg, Clark Co.. Mo.

_______ _ ji1JgCELLAN.E_Ql^^^
RODS for locating gold and Biiver.'poal- 
lively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT, Box 
lUG, Dallas,, Te^as. ̂  '

LADIES—I'se our. harmless reliable rem
edy for delayed suppressed menstruation; 
It can Ilot tall. Trial free. PARIS CHEM
ICAL CO., Milwaukee, Wis.  ̂ '

HEAVKY HORSES cured under absolute 
Kjiarantee. Send 2>c stamp to the SOUTH- 
EIIN HEAVE CU’RE CO., Mansfield, 
Te.\.. for full particulars. ________

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisement* Inserted In this de

partment In the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time In:

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal; ■ -
Kansas City Farm Jpurnal.
The combined clrculiiWon of the three 

Jburnals secures by far the largest cir
culation In the Southwest,

REAL ESTATE.

TOR TRADE--Improvcd or unlmmrm^ 
for-a ranch of one or two 

■'̂ PPly O'" address, H. M DAGGETT, Fort Worth, Tex.

ACRES on Interurban. 21-1 miles from 
Ailington. all In cultivation except 6 
acres; tweWhousos, stabb-s. outhouses, 
plenty of good water on place, on rural 
mall route and Dallas and Fort Worth 
road. T. W. TALIAFERRO. Dallas, Tex.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio A Aransas Paas Rail

way covert Central and South Tez«i. 
Good lands, reasonable prices,, mild and 
healthful climate. Address.

' E. J. MARTIJi,
General Passenger AiJenL 

San Antonio. Texas.

The Journal has for many months erpug enough to acromtnodat* every all possible. There Is a great move-
been advocating oo-operatloii for far- person who wishes-to become a mem- ment on all over the country. You
mi'ri). The plan has been fully out- her and secure the great benefits o i should alvaken to the full appreciation *  <K)UG1I. Hereford.'Texii
lined and discussed. Arrangements co-operutlon. ^  section. As s(

RANCHES.
FOR FINE b a r g a in s '^—. _____
r^.chea In the bcot stock farming part 0( 
the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON

in lands and

Last week’s excursions resulted |n 
several thousamt hotnescekers vlsltlnj 
West Texas und the tide has Only be
gun.

TEXAS ’ PRODUCTS FOR ONE 
YEAR.

-One hundred and thlrty-fl\’e thousand 
carloads o f cotton, cotton seed and 
products, 70,000 carloads of coal, 100,- 
000 carloads of Yiil, 35,000 carloads cf 
cattle, 40,000 earl^ds of lumber and 
shingles, 60,0tk) carload* of manufac
tured products, 20,000 carloads of mis
cellaneous farm products, 1.0,000 car
loads of vegetables, 20,000 carloads o t 
hay, 10,000 carloads of grain, 10,000 car
loads of brick and building stone. Tilts 
stuff would make a freight train more 
than 3000 miles Ion, and would requlie 
260 ml^es of mogul engine* to pull It.— 
Qalveston TsUiuap.

are now being tiiado to Introduce the 
plan vigorously In all, the states of the 
Union-iind Canada arid It la conlldeht- 
ly expected that ihls will be accom
plished byr first of January. 1903. To 
Insure''thé ImmeiHnte success of the 
society It Is deslraMle-that It be or
ganized with 100,000 or more

CHARTER, MEMBERS
whti—  will form the nucleus In 
all paKs of the country. Any 
person engaged In agrlcuUural 
pursuits. In any Of Its branches, also 
all friends of agriculture .may'become 
members. The object of the society 
Is .equity for all.

The society will be organlzixl as fo l
lows :

The National Society, with head
quarters In Indianapolis. j

SPEUAL OFFEB
To a ’I  subscribers rem itting the 

amount they may now be due the Jou r
nal, and $ 1 .0 0  in addition, the p rice  
o f  a year’s^subsiription, in advance, 
and send to the Journa l the name and 
address o f  a new subscriber, the Jou r
nal u i l i  be sent to both one year, and 
in addition thereto  /  uAl! send both Q 
certificate o f  membership as cha rter 
members o f  the State S ^ ie ty  o f  the 
Americcm Socleiy o f  Equity iuith a il 
dues paid one year.

W E  D E P E N D  ON YO U .

as ten charter members are se
cured In any one section, a local so.  ̂
clety wlU be organized und a consti
tution and by-laws forwarded to the 
secretary, who should be the strong
est man that can be secured.

.............
At th

I'he
pricers the leading* stapke's
of the country, based on the seuj 
or export market. Our surplus 
the country via these ports and' 
can deduct the ■well known rates of 
freight from inland points and you 
have the home value. Wheat should 
sell at $1.00, com 60c. oats 40c, cotton

GOOD fourteen section ranch for sale In 
Roberts county, Texas; part sehoöl land 
balance leased; price moderate For par
ticulars apply r a n c h . Box 32, Claren
don. Tex.

WANTED—By a man of experience, ,i 
flock oL sheep oit- the shares, In Wekt 
Texas <)r New Mexico preferred. For fur
ther particulars address W. C. K1L.PAT- 
KICK, Durwood,.lnd. Ter.

WANTED—The names of every man and 
woman In the lUnlted States suffering 
from t'ancer. Cure guaranteesj. A. \Y. 
B.\RTON, M. D., Goldthwiuite, 'Tex.--------------------- ------ ----  ___1_________
MccKAI^N’S MAG^C SALVE posltlvcip
cures piles; prompt, permanent and paiB'- 
less. At druggists, or mail'd by M rtfáf** 
MFG. CO.. Greenville,’’ Tex.

AGENTS—Buy direct from factory. Hsrs 
Is ,a corker: Only pancake griddle In the 
world that bak<*s a sciuare cake: new
thing; 1M() per cent profit. CANTON 
GRIDDLE CO., Canton, Ohio. "

IjA PY  wishes a position as teacher In a 
family: cun teach English,' music, draw- 
lug, painting, elocution, etc.: highest ref- 
references. MISS GRACE LeMIN, Colo
rado. Mitchell Co.. Tex. , ;

GOLDFISH—Will ship f. o. b. Galvèston 
S-inch globe, 3 goldfish. 1 box fish food“ nidi l-li • . - ----Inch water plants for $1.30. 
LEITH ÇO., Galveston, Tex.

L. P.

NOTICE TO CATTLE FEEDERS—We 
have meal and hulls to offer for 500 head 
of oattle to-go on feed-at oneo: 'Write or 
wire us at Kennett, Mo. RICHMOND 
COTTON OIL CO.

ATTENTION, FEEDERS—For delivered 
prices on cotton seed meal, hulls or 
screened cake, also coarn, oats, chops, 
rice-bran add hay. address DAVID 
BOAZ, 906 Majn street, Fort Worth.

I W ANT smart yeuth riell my Chinesel 
curios. If he catch much business he 
earn many cash. , I f  some American 
stamps send me for package postage. I 
send samples free. ZAH SAH MOO,

W ANTEIi—A 4>osltlon as teacher In pri
vate family on a ranch In We.st Texas or 
New Atexlco by young man with success
ful experience; references from best edu
cators in the state. Write immediately. 
Lock Box, 361, Stophensville, Tex.
TEXAS BLUE GRASS—Geo' IT. Hogan, 
Box ,83:1, Ennis. Tex,, is ready to deliver 
acts of this grand winter grass In large 
or small orders. Seta by mall, prepaid, 
30 cents per hundred. j

McKAIN'S MAGIC SALVE—Put up In 2f 
and .50 ceiu boxes, Sold by druggists ev- , 
erywhere or ■malied direct from thè Me- 
KAIN  MANUFACTURING CO.. Green- 
ville, Tex.
I AM GETTING IN  another car ol 
Hynes Ranch buggies, phaetons and sur- 
rlea. Will sell them at factory prices. Call 
and see me, OEt). L. MARLOW, cornel 
Fourth and Rusk streets, Fort Worth, 
Tex. _____________________________
WANTED—By a JJian df years of expe
rience. position on a shecip ranch In Texas 
or New Mexico: none b(»t thoed wantini 
a steady, reliable hand need apply; refer
ences given and required. Write giving 
salnrv pal<i and length of Job. W. C. KIL- 
PATHICK. DurWiTOd. Ind, T«r.

MEN—Our catalogU' 
tench barber trade

W ANT TO leaae a ranch for flvd years. 
of about 25,000 acres, below the quaran
tine line. In Texas or IntJIan Territory; 
must have plenty of water and price must
bo reasonable. F. A. and J. H . ---------
Crockett. Tex., Box 322.

e explains how w* 
by new, quick and 

Dractleal method, mailed fre«'. Address 
MOLER SYSTEM BARBER COLLEGE®, 
New Orleans. La., or St. Louis. Mo. W * 
have no college In Texas us reported.

VT — . 1. .. . P**" Poufirt- Flit these prices In
Now, If j-ou want belter condition* your mind and talk them to every one. 

The State Societies, with headquar- to prevail on the farm you must do Go to work and let us have the 
ters In the most desirable city In each your part. The Journal shows by th# 100,000 charter members by Januarv 
state. The local societies will be num- above liberal otter a disposition to aid 1st, 1903.

FDR s a l e —À' leased ranch of seventy' 
eecMcuis In the 4||a Anife.lo country, well 
watered, good* grass, good wire, fence, 
with two houses aqd other-Improvements. 
Four of the seventy sections are, owned 
and the he.ndquarters of the ranch I* lo
cated on one of these. ' There are 2000 
heifers and cows on thè ranch also for 
sale. No better ranch In that section rah 
be had and the cattle are all W’estern 
raised and good colors. A bargain can be 
had. Address, 8. R. WILLIZfMS. Fort 
Worth, 'Tex.

FOR 8ALF,—Sporting and house dogs, pit 
games, cavy* or Guinea pigs. Sell stan- 

SMITH, : dard ®U of tar for fleas and mange. W# 
carry a full line, of Dr. Clayton's dog 
medicines. Send stamp for treatise on th* 
dog. W. I-. FOROEY, Blooming Grov«^
Tex.
MANY PBOPI.K suffer from tender, per
spiring and scalded feet, resulting from 
frostbite, chilblains, etc. One or two ap-
llcutlons of McKain’s Magic Salves r*«* 

ry case. ‘ * ' 
McKAIN

pi
lleves In almost eve 
or by mall from 
Greenville, Tax.

At druggist* 
MTO. CO..

SWEET POTATOES^Do not let them 
rot! Enclose 50 cents (postage stamp* 
good) to BRYAN TYSON Carthage, if. 
C., and receive full and valhalke toistruo- 
tlons for preventing. Thts 'flitormatlo* 

' ‘ ‘ ‘ ■ narge r*-sny siie. from 1*0 to 25,000 acres. W* {'uYna’ for his money. Plan alsolgo^
other vegetables You wHl plei 
thl* paper.

A d d ress  S £ L D £ N  R.* W IL L IA M S , Editor*

WE HAVE Just completed list of some 
special bargain, in farm, and rmtehe^ "VlYVve a n y l n t V r ; ; t , : d ‘
any else, from 1*0 to 25.000 acres. W* •* —---- —
handle more lands than any firm In 
Western Texas. We are prepared to giv*
*ou some rare bargains. Now is the tim*
<0 buy y*u a home in We*tern Te»*#; 
lountry Is settling rapidly and lands ad- 
anclng very fast, write at once fop 
•scrtptlon and price 11*1. We have what 
>u want. THE MITCHELL COUNTY 
AND AND AB6TRACT CO., Colorado.

mentt**

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
LARGEST FACTORY lITtne a*«th i _ 

lAtest pro«*** for olsaalng and dyatnm 
Low*st ptiesa for flrst-olaas work. Cat^ 
logus free. Agents wanted. WOOD A 
SPW ARD«. M i lU ln s lH M .-----------



A  DIIfRER TO EAT AND ENJOY—UP- 
TO-DATE IN EVERY PAR

TICULAR. I

A  TiiaDksglving dinner should be a 
ilnncr that one can eat, enjoy and be 
thankful for. Let us, then, for Tbanks- 
giviug> day formulate a dinner in ac
cordance with the best thought and 
most cultured taste o f the day. Here 
is our bill o f fare:

Oyster Soup. |
Celery. Olives.

Boifed Fish. EsK Squcs.
Boiled Potatoes.

Roast Turkey. Glblct Gravy, 
shed Ti^nms. Browned Sweet Potatoes. 

2̂ ranberry Jelly.
L>etkuce, French Dressing.

Cheese^traws. Salted Aliuotids.
Ice Cr^am. Ginger W'afera 

J, CotTee.
'. Fruit. Nuts. Bonbons.

f o r  the piece de resistance o f the 
foregoing, originally given in Good 
HouscSeeplng, the instructions are:
‘ Roast Turkey. — Remove the crusts 
from a stale loaf of bread. Break the 
loaf in the middle and grate or rub the 
bread into flne crumbs. Season highly 
With salt and pepper. Add a cup of 
Aiccd celery, cook tender. With a fork 
mix celery and seasouiiig Well through 
the crumbs, then sprinkle over and 
through them three or four tablespoons 
• f  melted butter. With a spoon put 
the prepared crumbs in the place from 
Which the crop was removed until the 
breast becomes plump. Pi<t the re
maining crumbs in the body. Do not 
pack the crumbs closely in either crop 
•r body, but allow rooln for them to ! 
swell when moistened by the steam | 
from the turkey in cookin.g. Fold back | 
the wings. Press the legs Tlose to th e : 
body, crossing the drumsticks in fron t! 
Of the tall. With small skewers and ' 
■trong cord fasten in proiier shape. 1 

Place the turkey, back up, on a rack j 
In the roasting pan. When the back i 
Is browned, turn tl«o tnrUey over, ijnd | 
When the brea.st and sides arc nicely | 
browned, baste with a thin gravy ever3’ I 
ten or fifteen minutes until the fd w n s i 
cooked. An elglit pound turkey w ill I 
eook thoroughly in two hours. Use the 
Water in whlcli the celery was cooked 
to make basting gravy for tlkj turkey.

Dowers or rmit,' one aoesni snow 
which, in each hexagon, done In nico 
bluea and tones o f brownish jellow . 
Speaking o f the wicker jardinieres re
minds me of some birdcages which 
may be bought called thrush cages.  ̂
These are big wlckpr cages, stained j 
brown or black, the kind one secs Ik 
old illustr.Ttlons of the Vicar o f Wake
field, swinging in the casement win
dows.—Houpe Beautiful.

FOR T H E  OVERFAT.

na o r  almost any mnu oi jyimn. ^
An excellent aid in keeping skin 

thoroughly clean is a soft face Itriish. 
The bristles should not he sjiffj and 
this useful toilet article should be. 
wielded with great discretion.

A thin paste o f salad oil and salt will 
remove hot water marks from polish«^ 
tables and trays.

COZY F U J 13H1NC. ‘
SOME COMFORTABLE AND ATTRACTIVE 

ARRANGEMENTS- ROOMS MADE 
CHEERFUL FOR WINTER.

L a xn rlo «« Ifevliffce.
The boudoir gown Illustrated pre- 

lents.a striking but pleasing effect, any 
•^aggeration that may appear to char- 
Icterize It being toned down by car-

BOUDOIB GOWN.
rylng out the design In Ivory white 
cashmere and palest old rose velvet, 
with feathcrstitching in fine silk cord 
and silk tassels. The collar Is overlaid 
with guipure.

r
Flowerpots and Blrdroaies-

A  low, broad window ledge filled 
with plants attracted my attention be
cause o f the .covcrlugs for the pots, 
which' were of flne, plaited cane or 
wicker, stained brown. They opened 
and shut, and so Inclosed a pot, either 
large or small. These are most unob
trusive and a welcome relief from the 
Inevitable jardiniere, which often ruins 
the good- effect o f the plants. Jardi
nieres are i f  two classes, very good or 
very bad. Some o f the very good are 
the brass, plain or the Benares, which 
are always made in good shapes. 
Cheaper jardinieres o f the good class 
are made in heavy pottery, six sided 
and left in the natural color, with a 
gay.greeq. bordfi;;. edge an ^ a  bunch of

tlold (be Muaclea Trnae and V lbraM
Aw nr Exceaa o f Adipoae TIaane.

A  physician who has made a special 
Study o f physical culture asserts th«t 
severe and continued .movements o f the  ̂
muscles are'not necessary for the rw 
moval o f waste matter. Vibration of 
the muscles does all the work required,! 
Without the evil results so often fsl- j 
lowing ovcrexerclse. |

The ss'stem consists o f tensing ths 
muscles which it Is desired to increase 
SB hard as possible and then vibrating 
them strenuously for a minute. Noth
ing more Is required, and a few  min
utes o f such work every day are guar
anteed to give greater chest expunsloj^| 
development and solidity o f muscle 
than any other system, ‘ while at the 
same time burning away, as it were, 
superfluous flesh—that Is to say, get
ting rid o f the unhealthy, flabby tissue, 
sod reducing the obese person to grace
ful and healthy proportions. '

The tension and vibration cannot be 
used directly with each muscle singly, 
but It is claimed that by making use 
o f six separate movements it is possl- j 
ble to exercise everj’ . muscle o f the ' 
trunk and limbs. Such exercise w ill | 
cause a change In,the circulation o f the 
part, removing all excess of adipose 
tisêue, making the flesh Arm and 
healthy.

Exercise 1.—Stretch the hands above 
the head as far as possible, clMIch the 
thumb of the rlqlit hand between the 
thumb and first finger of the loft hand. I 
Now bend the boUj' forward at the . 
waist. Stretch the hands as far as j 
possible all the wliik', the muscles held 
tense in the meantime, and continue to 
bend until the hands touch or nearly 
touch the ground. Now  raise the body 
,to its starting position, breathing rapid
ly, all the while. A ir must lie taken ’ 
Injto the lungs In unison with the moVe- j 
ment, so that by the time the hands are ! 
above the head the lungs will be filled. |

Exercise 2.—Hands in same.position | 
ns'In  first exercise. Bend the b od y ’ 
backward as far as possible, breathing 
always through the nostrils; remain in , 
this position for a few  seconds. |

Exercise 3.—With the arms stretched ! 
out on either side, bend the body at the 
hips very slowly until one hand points 
directly upward and the other down- 
ward. Remain In this position for a ! 
few  seconds, breathjng deeply, and ■ 
then go to the other extreme.

Exercise 4.—Stretch the arms out as 
far as possible, on either side, feet to
gether: twist the body gently, turning 
raund to the'rlght as fat as you can. 
Do this slowly.^aiid remain In position 
a few  seconds, then twist the body 
gently round to the left.

Exercise 5.—Place the hands on the 
hips. Stretch forward as ttit as possi
ble, then cause ttc.body to vibrate rap
idly back and forth. This will he the 
most dlflicult exercise and requires 
considerable'practice, but Is very e f
fective. It  should he done a few  sec
onds only at n time. Its special use is 
to reduce flesh round the abdomen.

Exercise 6.—Stand In the same posi
tion as In exercise .5 and vibrate the 
body rapidly from side to side. This 
reduces flesh on the hips and sides.

The exercises should not be prolonged 
for more than five minutes. F''our or 
five mintuos given to them twice a 
day, morning and evening, are suffi
cient.

Originality without good taste or 
cultiviitinn is as undesirahle In furnish
ing us U is In Vlotliing, and nowhere 
will tlitt eomlilniilion of these qualities 
show to greater advairtage than In 
house dt-eorstUin, l>c(|ause here Is suffl-

JH ,E  LA TE S T SKIRTS.
■ ■ ' I ,

Bom* ChaoK«* and Mnrh IMvprsItv 
In the X «w  Strlro,-------^

At this particular time o f year the de- ' 
mand for dress skirts arises ou -^all I 
sides, and this season brings us some ' / 
distinct and welcome changés. Indeed, ! 
the diversity o f new styles Is more a 
dlfflcjilty than their absence. |

First and foremost is the curtailed 
length, where walking or outdoor skirts ! 
are codtcmplated, a matter which al-1 
ters the whole cut of the'^irment.
Then, too, in many cases we have in
creased fullness, and under all clrcum-, 
stances an Immaculate fit around the 
bips. I

Considering skirts as they will be 
worn during the approaching- season^
We find, among others, four pronounced^ 
styles. First, tbe plain skirt just rest- ! 
lug on the ground, and so cut as to flow 
out gracefully at the hem; the-required 
flow is attained by skillful shaping of
both side, o f  eack gore a ineUuHl Individuality of
Which results lu a new and p a rtleu li^   ̂ ^treogth
*™.*̂ *̂  - , , , . ‘ and siinplleity are the important fac-

Next here 8 the decker skirt, cut in furnlshlng-Htrength for
two or three tiers; this is arranged with ^
a shaped foundation, to which the home Is needed, and slm-
separate tiers are mounted in their as-  ̂ „^^y that 1s lieautiful because it an-
.  gned positions, the bottom one coin- ( ^hlch the ar-
ciding exactly with the bottom of the „nve la.m Intended, without
undersk rt. the top one so cut ns to fit moaningle.ss decoration to gather dust, 
around the waist and hips without tho , ,  ,„o  Household in preface to the
aid o f darts In making th s it Is a ; -suggestions:
wise precaution to ruu a tticklng coUpu , „  the only-place where
round each tier, drawing it slightly ^^eOratlon and ornamentation merely 
tight, as this obviates the danger o f, i>...........

■tltutaa for soup platea in tliie strvlnc 
o f a dinner glvos the china painter a 
new fleld'for tier handiwork. The bowla 
are like the rice bowls. Some .of the 
new bowls have handloa and covers as 
jralL-

Pingpong Beta are the latest things 
In china articlas which have come frea  
the potterlea. A  set conslats.of a plats, 
cup and saucer, from which refresh
ment can be taken in the Intervals of 
play.—Art Exchange.

often ‘ w'lth '  the sirup in " the dish. 
Qu}nces requlrS|S long time for cook
ing. Serve them hot with butter and 
sugar.—Good Housekeeping.

AKRAXOEMKNT FOlt A LONO ROOM.

Stretching.
Then there are yoke skirts of vary

ing shape and form, quite the smartest 
o f which is Intended for one of the 
new dark gray tweeds flecked with 
white. The yoke Is prettily shaped,

n t.V U T IF in . SEA SHELLS FREE. 
Editor The Journal:

SIme coming South I have received 
numerous Inquiries for sea shells, and 
now please say to your renders that I 
have bepn living on the senshore, an-.l 
have made a tine collection of lovely 
shells from ou» own snore, the oonil 
reefs and the West India Islands, and 
that I will send a do*en dlfferent-klnds, 
no two alike, and a dozen scarlet sea 
peas to any one who sends a stamp 
fo pay the postage. Any one ts wel- 
conie to send, as I hâve plenty for ail.

MRS. F. A. W ARNER. 
Jacksonville, Fla, ’

) It Is stated from Los Angeles that the 
coming crop of oranges and lemons In 
Cullfornla will be about 20,000 carloads. 
Last year it was 24,000 carloads. The 
quality and size o f th{? fruit Is said to 
be extra choice.

T H E  THANKSGIVING BIRD.
It

A QUEER PICTURE THING.
, i ....

Tb* W ar One Art Trrasiire W m  Rea* 
CMrd Fro'i^ ObllTlon.

Few chapters 1 if-'the wa*ld’a history 
are more curious and interesting than 
that which deals with the fortunes of 
its art treasures. In the oathcHlral at 
Montreal Iŝ  or was a few years d o , 
a largo piece of tapestry which bad 
been discovered In a.back street o f a 
New England town. The story Is told 
In Mrs. Silsbee's "H a lf Century o f 
Salem."

One day a certain Mr. Miller passing 
tlrougb Derby street-saw a woman 
beating clouds o f dust from a carpet. 
Bouictlilng peculiar in Its appearance 
made him stop and look closely at It, 
when he discovered, to bis astonish
ment, that it was a splendid piece o f 
topcstry, with Nfe sited flgurea 
wrought from Ruphael'e cartoon, 
"Feed My I.«rabs."

The woman wag quite willing to 
Lell how ehe obtained It. It was. in 
f^<t. a atamflng grievance to ber. Her 
^usbiuitU was a Bailor, and when be 
went out on one of his voyiiges she 

-faatl begged.him to bring her a carpet 
fo r ber beet room. As It happened, be 
did not visit a port where he could 
buy a carpet, but rolled up Id a little 
shop on the quay at Malta be had 
found the tapeatry and purchased It, 
thluktng It might answer the purpose. 
It  was too large for the room, and the 
woman had to turn a big piece under. 
She folded the piece buck, revealing

SMAHT NEW s t y l e s ;
ELADORa TE in  s k ir t s , BASQUES A IH $  

TRIMMINGS-EMPIRE BACKS-*- 
A HOME GOWN.

Judging from fashion's indlcatioiw'aa’ 
tbey come from I ’arls, aklrts a ^  cur- 
tailing their superfluous dength; at least 
this is 80 for the'morning and* cootoma' 
trottolr. Otherwise we And the pUssa’' 
skirt, the double skirt the “ three ** 
decker”  and the skirt o f box^plaltad

are desirable. Here we lavish our 
choicest treasures in pictures, bas-re
liefs, rabinets and shelves /or costly 
liloces of bric-a-brac. The nuxlern eup- 
l)oard is not Im-Yosediwitliln glass.doors 
qor covered with «-lalKirat-e designs in 
hand carving or machine 'a'ork, but it 
is plain and strong and made of some 
highly polished, rleli looking wood;tho 
shelves are broad or shallow, to suit 
the piirpose for which they were de- 
slgm-d.

A pretty style of walj cabinet for 
china has two shelves, with top and 
sides Ineloscii. Tlieso are plain, highly 
poIisli(-d and without ornamentation, 
that they may be easily dusted.' The 
backboard is covered wltli a dull 

ovenetlnn red velveteen, wlilch gives 
depth and tone to the Imekground and 
makes a rich settlfig for choice bits of 
china, plates, etc., on the shelves. To
bacco brown la another rich color for 
barkgruund, cspecialy if th«* cabinet is 
made of any of the light woods. Bur
lap or denim may be used effectively In 
place of velveteev'i and is more easily 
kept free from dust.

A  long room may be broken and made 
to look more cozy by means of a book
case placed at right angles to the wall 
and near an open flreplnce, the bark o f 
the bookcase to bo utilized for divan 
and the top for a lump, wbieh will give 
excellent light for reading purposes. It 
Is wonderful ■what a chimgo m ayb o

How to Clean, SFtiS and Trass 
|Tor Caar i'mrvinM*

For clennlng and trussing a turkey,
Table Talk directs as follows: With a 
sharp knife cut through the skin just j „7 ~ .'uperb'b^rd'oVof fruit"and 
below the joint o f each leg and pull I wrought In silk and ¿old
out the sinews. This Is a task reqiilr-j ^
Ing some streugtb, and It Is best to - -ororked. But the owner eyed it with 
have the butcher do It when posalble. «.ontempt. She never did like the 
Pull out all pinfeathers and cut out pleturtfthlug.'she declared,
the sac. Cut oft the head close to opportunity of a lifetime,
the besk. Turn the turkey breast I  promptly offered her the

of »ny « r p ' t  >"
exchange for her "queer picturethe neck until taut, then silt it down 

the linek from the shoulders to the cut 
end of the neck; turn it l)ack, loosen 
and pull out the Crop and windpipe; 
cut off the neck close to thq bo«l.v; k-nv-

thing," and the woman na promptly 
accepted the offer. They went down
town together, nnd she selected, with 
unlxtumled delight, a hideous pattern 
a f glowing reds nnd greens. Her face 
was full of triumph when sh« re
turned. The beet room at laet waa to 
have a rariiet that wse a carpet!

It  le safe to aay that no bsrgntn ever 
gave more complete entisfaetton to 
both parties than the one made that 
aaornlng In Derby street, Salem.

A GREAT WORRY CURE.
COoisaon BraSe Is th « Best *e *w S >  

xAst Caa B« PrasertbeS.
I  once eiked a physician what cure 

he could suggest for the worrying hab
it . , " I  would preseiibe common eense," 
he said, "nnd If a nian or woman 
hasn't -got a stock on hand and cannot 
cultivate one the medical mai) Is pow- 
erletH,”  This worr/lng nonsense grows. 
The best means to cure It Uee In tho 
bands of tlie 'woman herself.

I f  she will just call a little horse 
eense to her aid, resolve not to borrow 
trouble, to be cheerful and think upon 
tlie right side of thinge, she will live 

Ing the long flop o f skin ininet. Make ; longer and bo able to retain her beauty, 
a short cut at the l^wer end o f the Every woman has the strongest desli;«

BKUOVINO TBKDONR PROM liKOH—BKIS 
DRAWN OVKU TUR NRCK.

To ilet Hints.
A  perfumed slip to lay upon the pil

low at night 1s made o f nn oblong of 
folded cpttori 'wadding with powdered 
orris root scattered over It in a linen 
slip. This imparts a faint, clinging per
fume to the hair..

White wine vinegar and two drams 
each of rosemary, rue, camphor nnd 
lavender make an excellent skin tonic 
if  a little is added to the daily bath 
water.

There is no better all round skin ap
plication than cold cream. It  smooths 
nnd softens the texture and removes 
Irritation from almost any cause.

Lemons arc a general favorlte.among 
toilet accoesories. A  Httle juice will i 
keepjhe nails in good coi^Rion and get

CONSTIPATION
I t  is surprising how many people there are who 

allow themselves to become and remain consti
pated. They apparently do not know that this 
condition poisons the entire system. Not imme
diately of course, but after a little time as the poF- 
aonons impuritiea accumulate they attack the VMtal 
organs and undermine the constitution. As a re-  ̂a 

. anlt, the victim becomes pale, hollow-eyed and *  
tallow, the breath is foul, the head achet fre
quently, the strength slowly declines and the once 
Btrong, active body becomea weak and nervous. ‘

Prickly Asir Bitters
is s cleanaing tonic snd restorative just suited to 
•nch conditions. It  it  s genial atimalant for the 
•tomscb, liver and bowels, purifies the system thor
oughly and invigorates the kidneys, conveying 

-Strength and new life  to the whole internal organ- 
um. Under i^m srvelolia reviving influence there • 
is at once s brightening up in body and brain, re- 

3, vim  and ch<
I brig-----

sewed energy, etrea

SOLD AT DRUG STORES.

iulnesa.

11.00.

ONE OF THE MEWEBT 8EIBTS.

avoiding the ugly resemblance to the 
'old time “ shaped band” which has so j ihelr Bugestlon of something that needs 
often marred this stylo o f skirt. This to bo concealed.
yoke is cut In four pieces (the center, There is often found in rqoms a 
front and buck bclug laid tp a fold of long, narrow space between two door 
material), which mold It alisolutelj' to casings, er a window' and a door, 
the flgure^ivithout darts or eislng. The which is not well adapted to the hang- 
seams are covered by mlterpd .straps, jng Qf pictures one may happen to 
ornamented, as Is tSie edge o f tho yoke, have. When such Is tlio ease, get 
by rows o f stitching. The whple skirt three or four yards of plain china silk 
portion will be found In five pieces; a jp „arrow u ¡«Itli. Then, commencing 
narrow front gore cut fram a fold of „ t  the top of the easing, lay the silk In 
material, one rather narrow side gore tucks that turn upward, allowing for 
each Bide, each taking half a widtli, „  qepth sufficient to hold a cabinet 
and two back gores cut the same way j photograph. Tack these tucks secure- 
from tlie selvage, hut probably need-1 (
Ing small extension joins at the base, j

In the model shown appears probably , 
the one really new style o f the sea
son. It  Is a skirt cut on a sort of tele
scopic principle, and, while pleading 
guilty to being somewhat o f a sartorial 
gymnastic. Is certainly emartest o f the 
smart, and has the great advantage of 
bearing the most exclusive stamp, due 
probably to the extreme difficulty of 
copying It. It is made, virtually, of 
widening circles o f msterlaL six Hi 
number, which Increase In width at 
the hem is reached. The top one fits 
perfectly to the .figure, each one as it 
Is joUied on giving increased width by 
virtue of its cut. As far as the making 
Is concerned, once the cut is procured 
no difficulty whatever presents itself.

Apropos o f Tnrndown Collars.
"And what.”  murmurs a troubled 

voice, “ are we to ^  with our throats 
when everything Ihcre is Is either 
turned down or left in a collarless con
dition?" This does afford food for re 
flection fnily, more particularly when 
we are brought.fkce to face with furry 
garments of the stole or pelerine arder,
As far ns one can judge at present, 
there will be nothing for it hut smart 
boas snd 'cravnts of tulle or ehiffon.
And there Is, furthermore, s hint of 
broad, soft Bjlk hows beneath the chin.
If 'e ve r  we arc to wear ribbon eravats- 
tlcd in uncompromising severity close 
beneath the chin, and It Is so rumored, 
now is the moment, when ribbons are 
seductively soft. Moreover, tbe broad,

Jihusk—v«lvet^4iO*-ls-lUteiy to make rs 
big bid for favor: tbsu this there is no 
more becoming trifle, although it asks 
s certain distinction and style o f per
son to carry oft with perfect eclat.

Fashivn’s Eeli«ea. ^
The blouse style still prevails, but the 

blouse distinct is color aiiM material 
from tbe skirt is being reserved for 
morning wear.

Cross stitchery and the varied types 
o f herringbone and feather work are

CABINKT FOB CURIOS. ,
ly into place with brass hoadeil'tacks 
and draw the silk tightly across tho 
space, turning it underneath to fit the 
panel. It makes a very pretty deeora- 
tion if the color is well chosen. When 
there are a great numlier o f pletiires 
and the background is well covered, 
sllkoline, satin, denim or other Inex
pensive cotton material may be used 
in place of the china silk.

SITS aged\ver narrow ribbon velvet.
Fintf je t ls  much used, sod silk feath- 

erstitchlng is quite s popular decors- 
Oon.
*8msrt Russian qostg or# msds in ts^

Cranberry Jelly.
To  a quart of iTantieirlos add three- 

fourths of a pint of boUing water. 
Cover, closely and cook five minutes 
over a quick fire. Crush with a wood
en spoon such of the berries as have 
not l)urst and rub through a colander. 
Put tho strained pulp into the seuce- 
pan in which the berries were eapked. 
Add three-fourths o f s pint of grabu- 
lated sugar Tnd st^meg- five minutes, 
stirring constantly.*

Care of) Palaia.
The pi(jms which iwomen like to bavs 

standing alKnit the 1 ouse require plenty 
Vf moistjre. Hixmg » tbe leaves once s 
week with lukewaros water and otsud 
tbe plant In tbe asibie for an boo^ or 
two at a time, tb«« water being deep 
enough to cover tbe pot.

meat lying beneath. Discard every
thing else.

Fllj tho cavity with stuffing, but do 
not pack it too solidly. Have ready a 
long trussing needle; it should bo at 
least twelve inches In length, threndpd 
with a yard or miJr« of-strong but com 
paratlvely flne twine. Close the body 
cavity with two or three stitches. I ’ut 
A spfKMiful or two o f stuffing ov»t  the 
breast, turn the neck flap over the 
l)aek; turn tho wings back and under 
so that tho tips cross over tlie flap. I f  
tho latter Is too short to allow o f this. 
It must bo fasteniid by a stitch. Bun 
the needle completely through (the 
body, Inserting It under tho hone In the 
second joint o f the wing and coming 
out at the asms point on tho other side. 
Re/urning, take the samo course, ex
cept that the needio should pass over 
tho wing bones. Draw tho twlno taut 
and tie firmly. Cut the twine a couple 
o f iuehes below tho knot.

Press tbe legs upward against tbe 
iKsly; run the needle through tbe fowl, 
entering and coming out below the 
lioDO o f the thigh; on tho return stitch 
pass atioTe these lionea. Draw and tie 
BS In the preceding stitch. Pass the 
needio through tbe ends o f tbe legs; 
retunfing, go through the tsH; tie down 
firmly. I f  this Is properly done, the 
three knots are all on the same side of 
the fowl, and It has been fastened in 
BoVih. a way that the breast Is well 
thrown up and each joint Is in the beat 
position for, carving. A fter roasting 
tbe strings are cut on tbe side opposite 
tbe knots and tbe banging ends make 
It but an Instant's .work to pull them 
out. J _________________

Baked a a i«r «a .
Baked quinces are excellent for 

luncheon, and since quinces keep well 
one may enjoy them often until almost 
Christmas time. Core and pair eight 
ripe. Juicy quinces. Core before paring 
that the fruit may Keep lie shape. Put 
them into s buttered baking dlab, fill 
cavities with sugar, sprinkle what re

Deeoratlve aad Daefal Artlelea.
The return of tbe candlestick to gen

eral favor is nodentable. This aeaaon 
finds it not only \n e}lver and brass.., mains Of three-quarters of a cupful of 
but also (n flaks,■'in porcolatai and I anger o\er them and add one and a 
prroQfbt Iron, In copper and In brona« cupfuls of water. Cover and baka 
L  Xhe use of fias china howls aa snh> * nnMi noft in a modacats oran hartlng

OUTDOOR C08TU1
perBuaston, while trlmmlnga ate art
fully disposed to Bimulats panniers and 
tunics. ' >

Trimmlnga are vastly varied and as* 
tonishUigly handsome. Woolen ess» 
broideries snd laces, appMques o f xlstl^ 
velvet or leather, broderio Anglalaa. 
lace and guipure are only a few  out 
of tbe many varlntlona, while fringe« 
and tatUcawork o f Jet or Irideacenf 
bends are one o f the leading featuroM 
on day and evening gowns alike.

In colors, green, brown and lovalJl 
soft tones o f red are attraettvo and 
popular. i-

Basquoa, big or little,. long or short« 
era esetired as sddldoua to our bod* 
Ices. They need to be no more than an 
elongated butterfly bow behind; thOffi 
may bean upper.flounce extentUDg all 
round tho btpa to tho knees,' but then  
tbey are in some form or other.

Empire sacks in cloth or taffeta, iwKh 
very deep shoulder oapas and bright
ened with rich embroldary. ahara ttw 
honors of outdoor wraps with the per*

l>reastlione; Inwrt two fingers ,nnd, to keep her good looks. Why, then, 
awompllshed in n long, narrow róom j loosen all tho organs in the l)o<íy eav ' does she take the course whlcli la sure 
in this way. It is far more effective Ity. F'lriiiiy~“rrnsp live largest the i to make her yellow skinned, dijll eyed 
Hum the screens which many use, with ; gizzard-and ste.idlly pull outward. I f , and thoroughly unlovely?

tills Is properly done, all will bo drawn I Tho Englishwoman greatly ad
mit, leaving ouly tho largA intestine mired for her utter refw al to worry or 
fast to the liudy. | to ho worried. Consequently she looks

Cut through the skin all round th e , young at fifty. Undertaking na moré 
vent and tlio intestino is completely than she esn eomfortsbly carry out 
detached without trouble.- With th« | and firmly believing in the coming of 
fingers remove tho lungs and take outanothor day, stis does not procrastl- 
tho kidnoys. Now examino cnrofnlly.! nato, but simply will not let the domes- 
I f  llio liody cavity Is empty, wipe It | tic machlne/y grind her down to 111 
out with a cloth wrung out of. Cold - health and sn early old agS. 
water. Thoroughly wipe tho skin with I Rhe is a frequent bather and rsgards 
the cloth. Detach tho liver from th« ; health as tbe prime factor o f life, to be 
Intestines, carefully cutting out the I looked after befors everything elas. 
gall, t 'ut open tho heart and removs She sleeps nine hours and also takes a 
any clotted blood which It may con- j nap during the day, arranging her 
tain. Cut off tho gizzard, silt and turo i work In the most systematic manner, 
buck the Iridescent membrane at elthei | Her little mpniortnflum slip always 
aide and cut out tho solid pieces of shows two vacant hours—they are for 

rest. She csts heartily, but o f ths most 
digestible food, and would rather havs 
a mouthful of good food and go partly 
hungry than eat a whole meal of 
cheaper tbliigs.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

- An Orphant
A well known professor has a bright 

boy, who one day at the ago of four 
appea'red In his father's study clasping 
in hla hands a forlorn looking little 
chicken which had strayed from a 
neighboring Inciihotor.

"W llllc," said bis father sternly, 
"take that chicken back to Its mother.”

"A in 't dot any mudder," answered 
WIlHe.

"W ell, then, toke It back to Its fa
ther,'*! said the profesBor, determined to 
maintain parental authority.

"A in ’t dot any fader,”  «aid the’ child. 
"A in ’t dot anythin’ but an old lamt)!”— 
New York Times. ”  -r

• It Mnkea Th en  WHS.
" I  wonder why they always call 

them tbe ‘wild w ares? '"  says tho 
thoughtful one.

" I  don't know, but I think I  know 
what makes them wild," says tba 
cynical one,

" W b a tr *
"Bo many fools happen along, snd as 

soon as they lee tho waves they ask, 
'What are the wild waves saying?* ”— 
Baltimore American.

Too Imprtnon«.
Tesa—Why do yoU dislike him so?
Jtss—Oh, he says such hateful 

things. He told me last evening that 
beauty was only skin deep, and—

Teas—And you Immediately proceed
ed to show him how. thiq skinned you 
were.—Pblladelpbis Press.

The Inannnedi
Jerry—How do good clothes maki k 

man a gestleman?
Jos—They make him feel as i f  be 

waa expected to act Uke one.—Detroit 
Free Press.

Don't say " I  with.** Anybody caa 
wlh«.—Atfihlfop .QtoiNk /

, AT UOMR OOWV.
auaslve pelerlner^Wfilch gives auch M 
pretty, sloping outline to the shonldsni 
and emphasizes tbe smallness of tbg 
.waist.

8uch la the abort sack coat o f tbs out
door costume hers lllnstratsd. This IM 
in ton Hbx cloth stltcbsd with blasg 
with a wide box plait at tbe back, ta-' 
perlng and double tiered. The at bom# 
gown- shown is o f apricot silk paaMF 
with long tunic.  ̂ — -

Srnipathr-

w

A ra o p o s  O F T B A U x s o m ii « .  

Turkey—Yes, I  sympatblis with ths 
b a llo t box. t  -

Duck-Wh>? >
Tocksy—Well, yra sea, yrs I(oUi gs| 

stuffed In Norember.
-a

fin ish  roT  O nk.W ss«.  ̂ ‘ "
Oak tEat Is nettb^ poUshad nsr 

Dished Is a little tsooblsoans'toifetutf 
clsaa A  mixture of squaP 
spirili o f wins ànd g ly a tp  
a snifaes that wUi uof oadby 

not chanfs the

A .

. m
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P O U L T H > .

5 7 .Æ A H W .sr.'’.1»;
hich cl&sii Poultry.- Single C
{2.00 end $2.00 toT * 
Eggs lè.00 ior 1Í

Breeder* ef 
iltry.. Single Comb White, 

BrOStmi Buff nndlBlaek L,eghorna, Kgga 
‘  ^  White P. Rocks

15. Fine «tock for Bale at 
reasonable price*. State agwts for the 
Prairie State Incubators ano>>Broodera. 
Shipped from Dallas at fa c to »  prices. 
Send for free catiilosue. Also’ carry In 
stock Chgmberialn'a jPerfect ̂ h lck Peed, 
Mica Crystal urita. $ttouud Oyster Shell, 
Lambert's Death to Lice, powder and 

' liquid forkl, and Humphrey's Green Rono 
•and Vegetable Cutter». THE NORTON 
POULTRY YARDS, «9  Cole Ave., Dal
las. Teitag.: .V
•—« -•••• II» ■! II. -  ............ .. ■' ■

T h e  b e s t  b u f e  l i^ i h o r n s .
Buff' Rocks.- -Kggn for natehltiB, 

12.00 per 16. No stock 1. r sale. 1 will sat
isfy you. J. F. HENDERSON, Port 
Worth. Tt^.

GOLDEM W H ITE
Wvandottes, 'White. Buff and Barred P. 

Rocks, Brown and Buff LeRhorps. Sliver 
Hamburgs, Black Mlnorcas Light Brah
mas. C. I. Gome. AVhlte, Black and Huff 
Langshans, Pekin ducks, M. Bronze and 
'Whltd Holland turkeys, for sale. Roup 
and sorehead cure, 25 and 50 cents a box, 
postpaid. E. EDWARDS, I ’lttsburR, Tex.

R ^ L T R Y
While you are feeding your bans for 

the production o f^^gs , also sprinkle 
In a little cracked corn for the fat qual
ities. ^

Now is the time to begin feeding 
corn to your Thanksgiving turkeys. A 
little later will do to put your Chrlst- 
nme flock on this ^aJn.

Because of the mildness of the cli
mate In the Southwest poultry aie 
not given that care and attention that 
is bestowed In the colder climates. It 
is this painstaking care that piles up 
the prollts to the poultrynian. Proflt 
by care In any busines».

and floors In poultry houses, and sprin
kle lime over the fowls at night. Do 
not permit the fowls to drink stale 
warm--water, but see that they have 
clean, .cool water three' times a day 
during the heated weather, adding a 
few drops of carbolic acid to the drink
ing wat(T*each time. Keep plenty of 
chan^oal where Jhe fowls can have free 
access to it at all times, and the dis
ease will soon yield to the treatment.

■X. JOAZ aCNBROOK,TEXAS.
Barred Plyiiiouui Rock». \ igorous.

farm raised. Free range for young'end 
for breeding stock, a  line lot of young- 
slsrs for sal* at reasonable prices. Eggs 
|i per setting. Correspondence solicited.

)  H A V E  FOR S A L E  . -A
1009 young and old chickens now ready 

o ship, such as I.ight and ' Dark 
rahnias, BarrVd WhRc -and Buff I'ly- 
outh Rocks, Golden, Hllver and White 
'yandottes, Slngl« and Rose Combed 
Inorcas, Leghorns of all breeds, I ’ar- 

trldge. White and Buff Cochins, all va-
Betles of Bantams: qlso all varieties of 

ames*and Polish ducks and turkeys and 
geese. I will guarantee every bird sent 
out to bo us represented. If you don't

Pnd It so, send them back and I will re- 
und money promptly. I ’lease send 2-reiit 
Stamp for one of my 1!K)2 catalogues, 

•which will give deserljitlon of every bird 
3 advoetlse, also prlees, which am very 
low. 'B'ould ho pleased If you will B<m<I 
for catalogue; am sure that It 
¡will Interest you. Address W. SElUJtlL,, 
felaroy. HI., Box T.

The Fqrt Worth Poultry and Pet 
$tock association -Is looking forward 
to the poultry show to l>c held there In 
ffamiary with much anticipation. I-lh- 
ira l premiums are to be offered and 
the management is determined that 
pothing shall be left undone tow.-inl 
fnaklng It one of the largest and most 
tiucoessful shows ever held in the 
Southwest.

b o  not Imagine that your chickens 
dot not care for water In cool weather. 
Even In freezing weather chickens 
drink frequently and freely. And'nelth- 
er should the pa1l be allowed -to be
come tainted for'lac k of frequent 
cleansing In cold weather. Charcoal 
helps to keep It sweet.

By nature chickens delight to scratch 
In refuse-and-hay around the barn. 
This should serve as a lesson for the 
lireparatlon about the coops and meth
ods of feeding. Do not put feed down 
In such a manner that they will glut
tonize. Let them pursue__nature's
course In exercising to get It.

Kvery family h;i* a few scraps to 
throw away dally, which the prowl/ 
cats and dogs secure. I f  such- refuse 
Is fed to hens some return might be 
secured. I f  ten hens are expcpslve. rc- 
ducA the number ta flve. Even a pair 
of hens wlir pay for themselves by 
giving a few eggs. 'With a family the 
keeping of a few hens is almost cost
less. and It Is not so much for the 
actual value of the eggs as the securing 
of strictly fresh eggs that this practice 
is rccoiTiincndcd. A large box. even 
will suffice for a chop for a few' hens, 
and cun be secured at small expense.

B M 'n N I i r »  m PR O V ID  EARM I t V t L
i„̂ ****  ̂*9°Z. wirH AND WITHOUT TILCSOOS*

It no MAKESHIFT, .but th* 
belt one intde for 1'erncing, 
DUebingand Drtintge, Price 

and |io, incli/ding~Trlpnd 
snd Rod. Send for deicripovo 
circular! and Trealite on Ter- 
racing, etc.. Free,
Bostrom, Brady flfg. Co., 

11}̂  W . Alabama Ht., Atlauts, Ua.

TARIGOGELEA safe, palnlefi.e. per- 
tnuiieatciireRiiarun- 
taed. Twonly - Uvo

rears’ experience. No money areeptcil until pa
ient is well. Ooniultailon and Book Frto, by mall 

prst office. Write to UUOTOK O. »1. COK, 
•1C Walnat Strsot, KANSAS VITT, MO.

é  À
Ko Smoko Hoaaa. 

KlRS’
Hmoka moat with - 

KRAUSIRS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE, 
lladafrom hickory wood. dlrasdallcioBa flaror. Obaapar̂ oleanor than old way, Henrt fòt eli-, 
oolat. B. Krnasor cc B r»., allUoDi Pno

CHOLERA.—Cholera In fowls Is a clls- 
ease. the manner and treatment of 

, which poultrymen are not a unit. 
However, here are some suggestions'liy 
a poultry breeder that It might be well 
for the comon chicken raiser to take 
note of. The hints aré:

■‘Cholera In fowls Is a much dreaded 
diseiLse and Is very raplcl and severe 
In Its wciyk, and one should ever be on 
the alert and clean up all rubbish, and 
clean all drinking vessels, as this Is the 
Hiñe for the worst and inost^atal chol
era, ns the fowls are more or loss neg
lected at this Be,tsnn of the year. Ev
ery bird that shows any signs of diar
rhoea should be removed to n cv c)uar- 
ters. Give the entire premises a Ihor- 
oiigh^eleanliig up. especlully the drink
ing ve,ssels. Whitewash all the hulM- 
Ings, and sprinkle alrslaeked lime, ad.d. 
Ing a little sulphuri over nil the runs

GUINEAS.—One of the most useful 
fowls on the fi^rm Is the guinea. It 
Is true that one does not realize os 

many dollars and cents in  cash from 
the guinea, but In usefulness he saves 
many more than frqm any other fowl, 
or even any animal, on the farm. 4»u!- 
neos cannot bo raised, hcjwever, unless 
the f arm Is large and they are allowed 
to run and forage; In fact, they are 
of very little use except on a large 
farm. They prefer to seek their own 
focxl In the fields as long as thejf' can 
get Tl; and If they get hungry they 
will then come home to feed. They eat 
a Jtreat many worms and keep away
i ugs and beetles to a great extent.

hey also partly keep down noxious 
weeds and plants. .They are the be.st 
watchers, as human beings, dogs, foxes 
or hawks ¿ttracl their attention and 
they will set up a loud, shrill cry to 
warn their comrades. _ All the hens of 
a flock may lay In one nest, and as 
they hide their neSts this is an advan
tage for sometimes dozens of e'ggs are 
found at once. Their eggs sell for le.ss 
than other eggs hut as they are pro
cured practically? for nothing, the poul- 
trytiron anti farmer should not com
plain. When removing the eggs do 
not touch them with the hands as that 
will tauat! the hens to seek another, 
place. A slick should be used, as they 
hilve a very keen sense of- otior. A 
farm of fifty to a hundred acres should 
have about twenty guineas, which will 
be found very useful and will cost 
their ownei-but a trifle. They cannot- 
bo confined, however, and If not 
reared on a farm they will be a dead 
loss.—Otsego Farmer.

D A IR Y
" t '
“Do not use the, milk within twenty 

!days before calving, nor for three to 
I flve days afterwards,' Is an sug-
iKesttve to follow.

Points well taken are: TV’hen the

no doubt grayed on .fowl. Just m  snakes 
nowadays have a fondness for birds.
Feathered bipeds naturally ratne^io 
recognize In the hiss the presenc-e o* 
their mortal enemy and tOok frig'nt 
when It was heard. Primitive man 
would of course, notice and appreciate 
the effect of the sibilant utteraike. It's 
a cinch that our remote forefathers ’ 
would put the hiss Into use when the” daRy cow that Is markedly superior 
progenitor* of our niodern chickens ^  to her class Is found she is usually an 
came straying where they were notj|anlmal raised under the best envlron- 
wanted, and there, you see, we get p  ments, often that of the small dairy 
■shoo.' A chicken runs when you say ^  farmer, whose wife and children mills 
■shoo' because of an Instinct that hha^her and pet her until she almost hu- 
roine down In tha breed from the days®man In her affections, and this pet- 
when Towl recognized their foe by the j| ting Is a good thing, and 
hiss."

this
it tends to 

lengthen the milking period. ,

A  WOMAN'S W A Y  W ITH  JIENS.-- 
As an Illustration of the^osslblll- 
tles In the-poultry fleld for women, 

here Is what one woman tells; _
I began on April I with two roosters — 

and with forty hens and pullets, most- = 
ly two or more years old. They' were ^

ff
1 BUTTER TH A T W IL I1...K.EEP.—It 

may be laid down as a given rule 
that the longer you churn the more 

will be retained in the butter. 
On this question the Wisconsin sla- 
tlon 'rworts that In trlal^ stopping the 
churiKwimn the granules are from tne 
size of cIoT'er seed to the size of grains

^  water

“ SHOO."—As to the dcflnltlon and an
tiquity of this word, the Philadel
phia Record Is authority for this 

version: I
“ '.Shoo' Is the only utterance you 

can make to startle ehlekens.”  says ">0 
observant young man. “ 'V'ou can shout 
at them till, you get blue In the face, 
but that won't frighten them away, if 
puch Is your Intention. Rut the min
ute you say 'shoo' they st ampei. Peo
ple 'shoo' chickens the world over. Tho 
Jap ‘shous' his 
tho Hliulii, the K^ilflr, the Russian, 
Geriiian, Hrltoii—everybody. Why doe.s 
this Iilsping .Hound Instantly startle the 
fowl, wli ^..-i chout or other huipan ut
terance t.. I not '.’ Well, you cun put 
it down (hill 'shoo' was 6ne of the first 
utteriiuces that mart learned to make. 
In ptiniHlve days the world was over
run wlfh reptilian creatures, and those

kept la two rooms until th feW w  was||^j average water contents of
gone and done setting egg^,  ̂ butter churned to large'granules
disposed of one rooster and let ^hem ^  13.80' per cent and the butter
al Irun together. I save all the 1®“- ''-1  churned to small granules 12.15 per 
Ings from the table and kitchen ^  —with, of course, similar working
daY, such as potato peelings. a‘PP>« g  and salting. The old style of churning 
parings^ etc. In the morning gj „̂111 all the butter formed In one large
breakfast I pour on boiling water and "  p^^ greatest quantity of
let cook n few minutes, then workèd
enough fine bran to make a dry dough. Imminent perils of its grain.
Hometlmes a little cornmeal or »oiled -  long-keep,
potatoes is given for a change. A d d a ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ „  flavored butter, stop the 
teaspoonful of salt, and three times a
week the same quantity of red PePPer. j| seeds, and wash the milk
and feed warm. ||uut with cold water; then press the

At noon give a little scorched wheat 3  water out with as IJght working 
In Utter, also occasionally apples that ^possible. * ' •
are rotting, or cabbage, turnip or beets J| -------
to pick on. ant  ̂ what chart I can ge tj|T H E  TRADE IN  D AIRY PRODUrTS. 
from the bran a^out once a week. A f^ j —The exports of cheese from th«
night give wheat, oats or corn broken “  United Htutes in the fiscal year end
ort the ear. They also have oyster J ed  June 30,-1902, were smaller than In 
shells ânij a dust bath of dry ashes Many like period for the past thirty 
alw:ays by them, and plenty of spring ^  years, and amounted to only 27,203,181 
water and sometimes a little milk. I “ pound.s, valued at $ i745,597, against 
think skim milk one o j tho best things *39,813,517 pounds, valued at '{3,950.99.').- 
for laying hèns. During the year they |j in the previous year, says a compiler 
laid In April 501 eggs; May, 432; June, g  of dalrÿ statistics. In fact, as far as 
257; July, 280; August. 249; September, y  value Is concerned, the Imports of this 
174; October, 156; November, 93; De- »3 product are now almost equal to the 
cember, 143: January, 178; February, ( exports, the Imports of the foreign va- 
283; and March, 350; a total of 3096, an jp rie t les  In 1901 having amounted to 
an average of 77 egsg .a hen. y  17,067,713 pounds, valued at {2.551,366,

I think flour, of sulphur put In nest-s s  against Imports of 15.329,099 pound.s 
and on sitting hens one of the best B ''a llied at {2,120,293, In the previous 
remedies for Ik e. I also put It on the ^  y^ar. To appreciate the deoline In the 
little chicks and hen after hatching, export trade'ln this product. It Is only
and hardly ever lose a c hick. I have B necessary to recall that In 1880 the totaj
cured two hens that had thè pip with g  exports o f cheese from the United
It by putting It dry In their î n̂̂ iths and ! 

hickens, and so d o e s - f^ "^  their throats. One was quite bad- | 
ly gone, but two applications cured 
her.

In the spring I had a few hens fly ' 
up Into the nests and begin to eat the I 
eggs. I made the nests of fine chaff, 
and put in a large quantity of red pep
per, which sooij stopped them, as when 
they broke the eggs In the nest It was' 
too strong for them. 1

States amounted .to the large total of 
127,533.907 pounds, with a value o f {12,-. 
17t',’i20.'

Exports of butter also continue to 
decline. In the fiscal year 1901-03 ex
ports of this product from tho United 
States amounted to 16,002.169 pounds, 
valued at {2,885,609, against 23,243.502 

I  pounds, valued at {4,014,905, In tlje pre-. 
vious year. Twenty-two years ago the 
exports of this product a ls» were at

the maximum, and amounted to 39,- 
236,658 pounds, valued Q.t {6,690,687, con
stituting ah export trade that in value 
was worth about half the like trade In 
ciieese. In 1895 exptorts of butter liad 
declined to the low record mark of 
5,598,812 pounds, with a value o f only 
{915,533. As early as 1897, however, 
they had recovered to 31,345̂ 224 pounds, 
worth {4,493,364; but slnoe that date 
they have declined steadily excepting 
for the slight recovery In 1901. Ex
ports o f butter, as measured by val
ues, exceeded exports of cheese In the 
last fiscal year by over {140,000.,

Lion Coffee

R E G U LAR ITY  IN  M ILK IN K .—By na
ture. all animals, as well as man, 
are better conserved by the regular

ity of habits. It  is also one of the In
stincts o f animals to be swayed by 
human kindness. These points are of
ten forcibly Illustrated, but the fo l
lowing little Incident relatlvP to regu
larity in milking, by a Pennsylvania 
farmer, IS' so illustrative as to be 
worthy o f reproduction:

“Our knowledge about the process of 
milk secretion is8 not as complete as 
we could desire, but we know enough 
about cow nature and her determining 
Influence to be sure that she is not 
only a creature of regular and steady 
habits, but that she resents careless 
treatmenij and Irregular attenUon. The 
best cow we have has very highly de
veloped digestive powers, and with this 
as a rule is combined a h igh ly organ
ized and v ^ y  sensitive nervous sys
tem which 41( easily affected by any 
disturbing Influence. I am In the habit 
of milking a't 5 o'olock, ,but I wa.s to 
town for the mail and some groceries 
and met Mr. Dem;igogue and got to 
talking "politics,;’ whatever that may 
mean, and did not get home unlH'“B'' 
o'clock, and wa.s late for supper. Some | 
one in the house \vas out of patience 
and sH.ld a few things. Sir. D. had | 
“ rattled” me to start with, and now j 
wa.s getting worse. I picked up tho j 
pail and can and went to milk. Bossy 
could not talk English or she woulrl 
have said, "W hy • can't you be on 
time? You. know «w’ell that my udder 
gets very full in twelve hours ami 
every minute after thgt adds pain it(i 
my unpleasant condition. Here ytni 
are an-hour and a half late and my a;i- 
ony is oinbearabie. I will redueg this 
milk flow so I can hold twenty hours' 
secretion i f  you cannot get around on 
lim e." But she' could talk only cow 
language, and when I in my hurry and 
ill temper rudely grasped her teats she 
spoke by a vigorous kick, and do you 
know what followed? Friends,- this is 
not a fancy sketch—I "a s  there. I 
have kept a daily account in black and 
white with my‘ cows Individually for 
about twelve years. I  learned, and 
learned it over again that by irregular 
rhilklng, careless and slovenly milking, 
not milking cows clean and quarrelin-g 
with cows ̂ while milking we can verv 
easily reduce pur ^profit to zero or be
low." , • ' ,

is 16 ounces of pure 
cplfee to tfa* pound. 
C oated  C o ffe es  are
only about 14 ounces 
of cofiee and two 
o u n c e s  o f eg g s, 
glue, etc., of no 
value to you, but 
money in the pocket 
fo f  th e  roaster.
Th* Me)«d pMkAf* iMurM «nl* 
tor BA «qaallty «od fresha«

C9'i

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the best English strains In 
America; 40 years’ experience In 
breeding these fine bounds for 
my own iport; I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp tor Catalog.
B ., H U D S P E T H

Sibley, Jacksoa Cp., MImobtL

I'The WEBER »  H- F-
Gasoline EngineoR
fop I'annint **
•rÌB<Ur*. ihiwd- 
d«rt, ^uUa>‘»,g 
tbrMbars, «t«.
Fr«« eaUlofu« 
fÍT«t Wll «ICM.

.W«b«r GM é 'll

i Dis WooIIgk’s '™ " ™ “
PA IN LE S S

AND

W iiIskiyC are

users of moraine,^ 
opliUB, laudanum, 
elixtr of opium, oo- 
ealneor whiskey,a I large book of par- 
Itleulars on home or 
'Mnatorlum treat- 
¡Kmt. Address, B.

WOOLLEY CO., 
104 N. Pryor Street, 
lAtlanta, Georgia.

y ,

Genuino C.C. Co.’s PATENT EDGE 
CORRUGATED ROOFING
mskss s psrfectlf tight joint with ono oorragsted 
side Isp. Don't throw sway monsy on tha other 
kind. 4 in. end Isp with tbie eoasIsS in. with others. 
Let us tell you how to save 10% to 16% In msterisl. 
Free Ceteioc snd price list eSnt yu f i f  you write.
Kansas City Roofins A CorruRatins COtf

M <nO  W. trd Bl., Kssua Ctty« Be.

R  9  U  X ’ s  
Uterine Powder

Specific Agdinst Retention 
in After-Birth of Cows.

Prepared b y L . ROUX. Veterinary Surgeon (France)

All cattle farmers careful of their interests 
should keep a supply of this valuable 
remedy for use in case of emergency ; it it. 
certain and efficacious in its ^ects.

' * - Grand Prize at Pari., 1900,

E. FOUGERA CO.
26-30 N. W illiK m  St., New York

Agents for the United States.

When writing to aaverusers please men. 
tfon The Journal.

B E R K S H IR E .

UP -TO -D A TE  BERKSHIRES.
Baron Victor VI. 54711 I'hamnlon, 

Dallas Fair, 1901, at head of herd. WHte 
me, J. C. WELLS, Howe. Texas.

GEO. P. L IL L A R D , S EG U IN , T E X ., ..
Breeder of Ilerkshlrd swine. Shorthorn 

cattle, 1!. R. Bock chickens. My Berk- 
nhires won six first, out of a possible ten. 
and two Hccotid prizes at recent San An
tonio fair, llavo one serviceable boar 
and a lew choice pigs for sale.

w INOY FARM B E R K S H IR ES — ON HAND
now some flnoTlltcrs of pigs ready for 

prompt shipment. Write me for prices on 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. To make room for 
youngsters coming os will sell matured fowls 
cheap, quality ennsidered. Addresa S. Q. IIUL- 
UNGSWORTH, Ceushatta, La.

P O LA N D  C H IN A.

S W IN E

I^ O N E .S T A R  P O LA N D  CHINAS,
For sale: .Mules ready for service,

■fired sows and pigs In jialrs or twos not 
related. Breeding the best. Thl.s herd 
won 6 firsts and 3 seconds ut Dallas Fair 
19*1. JOHN W. BTBWART, Jr., Sher
man, Texas.

ICHARD80N HERD POLAND CHINAS
Herd headed by tho great Ouy 

l’ ilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, assisted by Texas 
Chief. I'igs for sale of the most fashion
able strains. Satisfaction Kuaruiiteeil. 
Correspondenee solicited. J. 'W. FLOYD, 
JUchardapn, Dallas County, Texas.

DUROC JERSEY.

XOM FRAZIER M ORGAN, B 0 8 ''U E  
county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey I*(gs. 

lice registered: now ready to ship.

A t an Interesting swlne-fcedlng cx- 
jterlment conducted at the Minnesota 
experiment station, the two lots of 
pigs which made the least gulp wore 
those which consumed the least food 
These two lots also made the least 
profit.

MD mm
A T  R E A S O N A B L E
PRICES . . . .

The Famous Pueblo Saddles

Ì

Improved hog dips for lice and sktb 
eruptions are conceded to be best by 
swlnenien, yet kerosene emulsion and 
crude petroleum are said to serve fa ir
ly well.

It doesn’t pay to grow more hog.» 
than you cifn iiroperly care for. A few 
well-bred, well-cared for hogs arc 
worth a whole field of razor-backs, 01 
llly-carcd for good breeds.

Ch.nrcoal and wood ashes fed to youi 
hogs one« or twice a Week greatly aids 
digestion, and to some exU'nt pre- 
veiit.s disease. It is a great blood pur
ifier and tones up the system In gen- 
oral.

cALansB as-s-

R. T. FRAZIER
PUEfiLO, COLÓ. '

i t t i / *r v p w  No, 1

COAST COUNTRY FOR HOOS.— 
Among the prominent ventures of 
this year, writes a Wharton, Tex

as, corresiKindent, is the big hog rancli 
o f. Mr. AV. T. Taylor, where he will 
fat^n about 1300 head of hog*-, for 
shfiimen't to the city markets, 950 head 
will be kept In a large pasture and 350 
will bo put into an immense pen and 
fattened for Immediate shipment, this 
number forming each consignment 
Mr. Taylor planted fifteen acres In 
pumpkins and cushaws, and this well 
mixed with corn and sorghum will fur
nish the food. He will make three 
shipments. The stock, consists of Fo 
lund-China and Bcrkshlrcs, and the 
food being raised entirely' at home the 
expense Is almost nonitnal. so it is 
bound to be a paying Industry.

will have cost too mtuh to leave any 
profit.' But on the other hand, no ani
mal should have feed constantly before 
It. (loud feeding consist^ in giving a 
variety of foods properly balanced ns 
to fat formers and muscle, makers, 
feeding at regular Intervals, and 'Hot 
more than the animals will readily 
consume without waste.

Fattening animals shottld not be 
needlessly Intruded upon during the 
time of eating. All animals fatten fas
ter In the dark than In the light, a 
fact only to be aciounted for by the 
perfect qulet.1% There Is no surer proof 
that a hog Is gaining rapidly than to 
see lilm eat his meal and retire to his 
nest until the next feeding hour. .\nl- 
mats while faltenipg should not be 
alnrined or tTflveh nipTiTIyr. nor should 
they he fed sf unseasonable honrs, ind, 
al>ove all things, never be allowed to 
want for food.

for this purpose. Now very few swine ■  Q 4.^ A  " F Q
men make It a point to feed their an i-^  ^
mals bituminous coal during the f a t - g '  ,
tening period when coal seems inost^ The Associated Wool Growers' coni- 
needed by hogs, owing to their being Ppohy of Boston have received from 
unusually crowded with concentrated J  Nephl, Utah, a fleece of wool that 
feed, which, prob.ably, causes a fe r - jj iD’clKhed thirty-three pounds net, and 
mentation In the stomach and w hichg"'hen  stretched on the floor measured 
the coal allays. That fattening hogsPeleven feet long and eight feet wide, 
will eat bituminous coal ravenously, is (ll"'lth  a staple eight Inches long.. The 
well known. I have seen swine' gathei j  Xcmle was a good half-blood and prot- 
ahout the mouth o f a soft coal mine In g lY  hb® bt that, being almost an X- 
Pennsylvanlft, continues the writer This Is said to be the largest
snap up bits of coni and crack and||lhey have received, although they hav* 
swallow them as they did chestnuts®hatizinany very good'ones, 
that fell from the nearby "trees when a g
hard wind was blowing. Soft coal c o n - "  ^he blood of sheep con
tains a large proportion of sulphur nndP^'**"" nearly 60 per cent of salt, the ash 
It is thought by some that hogt^ eat contains fully 33 per cent,
because o f the sulphur It contalms, •'‘ '«a y s  be placed avjillable

to sheep. Its effect on sheep is to give 
■  tone to the organism. Its scarcity in 

the blood may mean a relaxation of

REGULARITY IN  FEEDING.—Al 
though a hog Is but a hog. It re
quire« tho same rational, method 

leal care and practices as to feeding as 
is essential to any other live stock. If 
you desire your pig and the fdqd given 
It to yield you a profit, then from Its 
baby-hood to the slaughter pen It 
should be unstlntlngly fed, and with 
great regularity. I f  the food be given 
irreèuja-rly It may be consumed, but 
not with best fesults. The animal 
says a good authority, by 'irregu lar 
feeding Is easily disturbed and never 
In that quiet state so necessary to take 
on flesh, dnd. moreover, irregular feed
ing Is apt to discourage the digestive 
organs so that the best use is not 
made of the food given.

It Is surprising' how soon anlmalr. 
acquire habits o f regularity In cai 
and feeding, and how soèn the Infln^ 
enc^ of such, work'manifests Itself Ir̂  
the improved condition of the herd or 
flock. AVhen at the regular hour the 
stesr or pig gets his ration they com
pose themselves to rest, their digestion 
is not unnecessarily disturbed, or their 
quiet broken by an Invitation to eat.

Health and appetite are best prò- 
moted by variety, a change of diet 
rather than by limiting the quantity.

The animal that Is stuffed and 
starved by turns may make a gain in 
welghL but it w ill com* toe slow, and

TU RPE NTINE  FOR S ti'K  P IG S .-A  
writer In an Engli.sh cxchaij^« 
saj*s: "While a sick pig Is genor-

iilly hard to cure, there are miiny rem
edies prescribed for hog allment.s. 1 
have only one remqdy for a sick hog 
and it is a very simple one. Rheuma
tism, paralysis, blind At.'iggers, thumps 
scour.s, etc.. 1 treat all alike, though 
In varying proportions. My cure-all or 
panacea Is nothing more than fresh 
new milk and turpentine, 1̂ 'or a younfi 
pig. say, six weeks old. I administer i 
feaspoonful of turpentine In a half 
pint of irrilk. Unles.s the pig is verv 
sick It will reiKiny drink this. I f  tdu 
far gone to drink. It must be adminis
tered with a spoon. An older pig, how
ever. will seldom refuse new milk, evoa 
when a tablespoonful of the turpentine 
Is given In a quart or more. I alway; 
keep a supply of turpentine on hand 
and when there Is anything wrong with 
the pigs, at opce give a do.se o f turpen
tine and new milk. It is the best rem
edy I know of for all the ills that pig 
are heir to. Grade the dose from a 
teaspoonful to six weeks old, to a ta- 
hlespoonful or more for a mature hog. 
The milk may be given ad libitum, or 
as much as the pig will take to drink 
freely."

COAL FOR SW INE.-rhareoal - 1s a 
generally conceded valuable stom
ach and bowel corrector for s4'lne,’ 

as well i^g.for other stock. The s'len- 
tlst has not yet explained Just why It 

ds of value as a food regulator, but It 
Is SO. It Is known to aid In keeping 

The digestive organs In normal condf- 
tlon, and thus secure the beat results 
for the food , consumed- Since the 
burning of charcoal Is not nommon In 
many sections of Jhe country, some 
swine raisers. It Is clatmecL havy been 
testing the volue o f bituminous coal 
as a substitute.' Muih care was exer . 
cised at llrsL writes a breetiier. t<^I«arn 
If swine would eat it, and If It ’would 
do them' as much good as chnrcool 
and be a* harmless. This was soon 
settled favorably, as the mineral coal 
was found to bo equal to the charceal

stomach and bowel worms that may be 
present; hut this <annot be as there 
Is very^ little surphur In charcoal an(Lj§-vital energy and an opportunity for.

swine consume that Just as rèadily ^ ® ' ' '
and It seems to benefit them Just ns 2̂ Ism. I f  sheep are deprived of salt for
liiuch. Goal ’’slack” or fln^ screen ings«"■ consldcr-
Is the form In whVh coal is fed. T h ls i* '” '® 'aKcrness for U.-Btockmah and

Farmer.
V — — .  •

saves a large .rtmoutit of 
chewing. Rut I have seen swine at-

Thlsl
biting and®

¿ T H E  M ILK  OF EWES.—The Missouri 
as a man s foot nt .. , „i. . experiment station presents some

head. TJtose who cannot coryv^nlentlj ■
get soft coal or are afraid to feed It
can easily prepare charcoal. Go to 11

Interesting figures 
I yield of ewes.. Fair

on the milk 
grade ewes, of

, , , ■  mixed breeding, showing some Shrop-
plece of timber and erect, and burn j  j...................  a  shire and some Cotswold blood, were
small, .old-fashioned coal pit. A n v^  j  « , w ,, r . ' • £ ml ked for fifteen weeks, showing an
\er> o armor "  o was reared in •'’ ■average daily milk production ranging 
wood'country when it was being  ̂ j  pounds,, The
led. could instruct how to build an d ® „,„^  containing an
)o\\ to urn a coal pit. Prob.ibly Ihc,. 19.98 per cent: ran ave^'age
e.'.siestandbestw.ay t o g e t a s u p p ly o f j i „ j  5 ^   ̂„
coal for svvlne is to make It o f corn®^^pj fat.. 4.6̂ 8 per pent sugar. Even- 
cobs. It Is done about in the f o l l o w - u n i f o r m l y  richer In 
ng manner; Save the cobs and store. morning's milk

em n a ry place to be burned  ̂ ' '̂h?se figures are for the ml l̂l' of one 
when time permits. Make a pit in th e «  therefore merely
ground four or five feet deep, with o ® indicative
nnrro)45 bottom and three to six feet . 'enulvalont to a
across the top. Get some sheet Iron ■  pounds daily for lOrtfl
o or new. to cover the top. Have l'«.,ou n d s  Uv-e weight. This compares 
largo enough to project six Incdves ovet ® with the cow in totab mllk
he edge. Start a brisk fire In the bot-^y,*^,,, analyses show that ewe',

tom with shavings and add by <legrees mav often cont.aln 19 per cent of
a bushel or two of cobs and let themP
get well aglow, 'and then add

£ total solids. It w'lH be scon, therefore 
rob ,«(ÿ ,^^  the ewe may produce a rcl.-itlvcly

«  large amonnt o f dry matter. A rowgradually until the'pit Is full. See that
all the cobs are In full blaze, place au g  producing at tho same rate per 1000 
lr#m bar across the center so the cove, ■  p „„„ds  llv « . weight would produce 
will not sag and then put the cover In i^ gU y  38.1 pounds o f milk. But this 
•Mace lina seal the edges with earth « y , above the average for the 
air tig*t. and leave it until next m orn-g »his country.
Ing, or later, when the charcoal can be|fl .
taken out- Should any. live coals re-■  TH E ANGORA GOAT.—Dr. YV. C 
main, the fire In them can be quenched® Bailey of San Jose, Cal., one o(f the
with w'ater. The way to feed the® largest breeders of Angoras In the
coal Is to Arrange some large box and 5  world, and hence one of the ablest au- 
at thé bottbm of one o f Its sides leave® thorltles.MiavIng gained much knowl- 
an opening Just wide enough for the® edge from extensive travel* In Asia 
pieces of coal to drop down Into a®  Minor and England, studying the breed 
three-cornered trough. Place the box®and Its characteristics and the process 
w here the hogs can have access to It J  employed In the manufacture of mo- 

,at will. They will eat what they w a n tlh a ir  products. In speaking of the An- 
from titme to time and waste none j| gora exhibit at the Kansas City Roytii 
Each hog will eat the coal of about® Show, Is authority for this interesting 
two bushels of cobs during the fatten- 3  Information;
Ing season. They would not eat It If®  "This show will hare the effect of 
they got no benefit from It, and what®stimulating greater Interest In the An- 
beneftts them benefits the owner; X  gora industxy all over th e . United

r

States, and will attract widespread at
tention. The, industry is rapidly gain
ing great importance, and its growth 
has been phenomenal, when it is con
sidered that the 'hrst Angoras were 
said to have been brought to the Unit
ed States in 1849,-by Dr. Davis, who 
landed them in 'Virginia. It is esti
mated that there are now 300,000 good 
Angora goats in tho .United States 
distributed princi^pally In Texas, Cali
fornia. Oreg<®,.”''^ vad a , lovy,"!. Mis
souri, Kansas-raikansas, Montana, Illi
nois, and ConiWiticut.

“At the time the first Angoras were 
introduced into the United States 
there were no mills which could handle 
the raw mohrtir. However, the limited 
supply sold readily at $1.50 to $2.50 per 
pound for export to England. ' The 
pioneer Angora breeders soon discov
ered tWU the zYngora bucks could be 
crossed with the common goats o f the 
country, and that .'ifter about the sixth 
cross good mohair producing goats 
could be secured, and the new indus
try increased rapidly. About this time 
some enterprising manufacturer Nm- 
ported from England special machin- 
crey for 'handling the increasing sup
ply of mohair. Their first efforts met 
with keen competition from foreign 
manufacturers, and thp- price of mo- 
haid plush was reduced from { 2* per 
yard to $1 per yard. Within five years 
from the time the first American mills 
were started the manufacturers In this 
coiSntry were consuming not only all 
the domestic product, hut were also 
importing ninetenths of their raw ma
terial. They were also selling most of 
the plush In this country. The supply 
of domestic mohair has Increased until 
It now reaches more than 1,000,000 
pounds annually The- IndustiY Is so 
established at present that within the 
next ten years tho mohair product of 
this country will equal that o i 'Asia 
Minor, the homo of the Angora.

“The Industry was started in South 
Africa In 1836 by Sir Titus Salt, Bart, 
vvifh a few he;;d. From this start and 
with the exceptional racllltles the Eng
lish had for securing now blood, they 
have Increased the supply of mohalt 
In South Africa until It now exceeds 
that o f Asia Minor. The South Afri 
can country is poorly adapted to tho 
Angora. The lopg, dry seasons and 
scanty food .cause the mohair pro
duced to bo- coarse and harsh. Amer
ica has millions of acres) of land 
adapted for tHe breeding of goats and 
can produce ns gixid mohair as that 
which “la grown In Asia Minor. This la 
no longer a theory.- It  has been dem
onstrated by practical experience, as 
will be shown In the following refer
ence to a fleece of American rgrown 
mohair by Joseph 'Whitley, ex-mayor 
of Bradford .Eng., and one of the larg
est' manufacTnrers o f England:

" ‘I have now In my warehouse aN^ut 
$200,000 worth of mohair, both Turkey 
and Cape, afid I  am ehtirety sincere 
when I say that there Is not a betted 
fleece In the lot. 1 will -buy all the 
American mohair Ilk* that that may be

GOAXa._

W G. H U G H E S  & CO.
.Angora Goats, pairs, trios ol 

bucks, shipped anywhere. Hastlngi^ 
Kendall county Texas.,

R H. LOWERY, CAMP SAN <-ABA.
. Texas. Breeder of Registered An*/ 

gora poata. Corresoonden'is solicited.

A n q o r a „ o o a t s - w r i t e  t o  h . t . f u o h s  
n'ho German Fox), Marble Falls, Tex.

offered me at the market price. Bhould 
it uniformly equal this fleece, I do no! 
know but what I would pay more than 
the mai-ket price’.’’

Dr. Bailey Is one o f the ablest ati« 
thorities on Angora goats In th* 
United Slates, and has traveled ex
tensively in 'England and Asia Minni 
studying the breed and Its character-' 
isticp and the process employed In thi 
manufacture o f mohair products.

This Is a chemical pre-
fiaratlon wairanted to 
eave a  permanent ■ 

brand wherever ap
plied to the skin of an 
animal. This I* the first 
and only suocesstul 
method Of branding 
stock WITHOUT USE OF 
A HED HOT IRON. It CAn 
be applied quickly ahd 
with a big saving of ll-

•m* Sm H«t Emsiat IrtB
bor over the old method ̂ It can .fie applied with 
a cold branding iron dipped In the liquid, with, 
a brush and stencil, or with a brush alone with 
free band movement. Over 100,000 head of 
stock have been suco*esfully branded by this 
method, so It Is no longer an experiment. Every 
oan is sold under a positive guaran tee to do all 
that Is claimed for It. Send for circulars giving 
references and testimonials. Address

A B E R D E E N  C H E M IC A L  C O .,
Aberdeen, S.D. If not for sale by dealers, order 
direct. Prices: Large sized oan, sufficient 
make 100 or more brandy according to size of 
brand and care In using, $2 00 each; halt sized, 
$1.28 *aoh. It 30o aildltlonal per oan la added, 
express will be paid to any point In the Uniti 
States.

i$l5.65 WINDMILI
{FOR Sia.«9  « •  Iwiilat 7 Ml« gr«*« S.FOOt
i QahraalB«* Sl««l WladmlM
____  FOR $19.49 w«
f h n i la h  tk «  h G h « « t s r * 4s 

|0.fk«t QAkVaRIZKD S T C I L  TO(*KR Mito.

M k c ra l w in d m il l  e v « r  h e a r *  •*;
w r it «  tk r  FR CK W m O M IU . eATALOOUli
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.. Chicago

■oa M

m .

\{*•. AS~Prlec S‘4e.*4l.

••RANCH  K IN G ”  B R A N D
Manufacture«! and guaranteed by

E . C. DODSON SADDLERY C a
DALLAA TXXAt.

Catalog** aa«l loathor watch fob tras



' >

a
OSO- J. RBYN014>S.

PrvildeDt
A #. CROWLEY. V. 8 WAUDLAW,

Vlqe-Pre* *  G«b’1 Mgr. S«o’)r A Tra«»*

FORT. WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
INOOftPORATED

m e  Oldest CQmnUssioa Company od t&ls Market.

■ALESMElfi

W. D. DAVIS, Cattle.
L. RVSTBU§, Uoga.

REFERENCES: 
Fo rt  W orth  Banks.

D IR ECTO R S:
Geo. T. Reynold* ,

A. F. Crowley 
V. 8. Wardltw 

W . D. Reynold* 
Geo. E. Cowden

Consign your Stock to-us at Fort Worth, Chicago« Kansas City, St. Louis or
St. Joseph, Mo.

We are In the market for all oonaervatlve Feed Lot or StSsar Loana offered 
We hold the record of handling the largest volume of buameas on this market 
We hold the Record of aidllng the highest priced car of steers, the highest priced 

car of cowa k highest priced cars of hogs that ever went over the acalea on thia market.

M AR K ET REPO R TS FREE ON APPLICATION.

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our n^w catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas In Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. CALLUP SADEIERY COMPANY.

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

rO L.l^O 'W  T H E  F L A GWabash Routé ̂ » 
f* ' ■

TO
c

New York, Boston, Buf

falo, Niagara Falls, Detroit, 

Chicago and all Eastern 

Cities.

The shortest and only line from Kansas City or St. Louis running oyer 
its own tracks to Niagara Palls or Buffalo. Time and equipmet unexcelledi

THREE SOLID FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving St. Louis..................... 9:00 a. m. 18:30 p. m. 11:32 p. m. .
Arriving in Buffalo....................4:05 a. m. ^6:50 p. m. 7:50 p. m .'
Arriving in New York .............. 3:15 p. m. 7:40 a. m. 7:30 a. m.
Arriving in Boston...!,... ............ «i:2o'h. m. 10:05 a. m- 10:30 a, m.

” i
/  Vnequaled Service Between St. Lpnis and Chicago.

Leave St. Louis........................ 9:22 a. m.' 9:o5-p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arrive Chicago. ...... .............5:20 p. m. 7:30 a. m: 8:00 a. m.
Stop-over allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served in 

Wabash Palace Dining Cara. a-
Honrs o f Valuable Time

Are saved by purchasing tickets via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agents
of connecting lines, or addre.ss „ __

' W . F. CONNER, S. W. P. A. 353 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

‘*But where to find that happiest 
spot below; .

Who can direct, when all pretend
to know? —Goldsmith.
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“THE
, DENVER  

R O AD”
Passenger Dept., Fort Worth, Texas.

M A R K E T S

¿•V . gj . — »f o uiita wui ^
Rratlfylng It la necei 
dally each way aa far i 
clear thru. \v e oontlr

Announcement, 1902 -1903
. DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

HEW ORLEANS

N B —We flrtd our paaaenger palrouage very 
It la necestarr to run three tralna 

as Wichita Falls, and two 
continue, the year round, the 

excellent Class A service that Insures the pref- 
ereace of Colorado and California Tourlata,win 
ter and Summer. By the way, we offer now 
more than half a dozen routes to California, the" 
newest being via Dalbart (also good fur Old 
Mexico}, with first-grade Eating Cars all the

Resell rTIome-Reokor’s ticket, good thirty 
days, at one and a third faro the round trip, al; 
lowing atopoyors at Vernon and points beyond, 
both way a.

-TO

PACIFIC COAST
SOUHERN PACIFIC

S U N S E T .R O U TE

S U N S E T  LIM ITED
Every day of the week. Superb Service, Compartment, Observation 

and Dining C ars. D ay Coaches and Chair Cars

PACIFIC C O A S T EXPRESS — :
D A ILY . Day Coaches. Chair Cars.' Pullman Sleeping and Dining Cara, Meals 

a la Carte. Excursion Sleeping Cars through from Washington, Cincin- 
natti, Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City and New Orleans.

F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  W R ITE
AI. L . JiOBBINS, T, J. ANDERSON, ’  ‘ A. G. NEWSUM, —

Qen. P. A T. A  I Houaton. A. C. P. A T. A., Houaton. D. P. A., Dalis*.

HOMESEEKERS’
Great

Rock Island 
Route

R A TE  TO  
Amarillo Via El Reno 

$ 1 3 -4 0
Daily,-Limit 30 Days. Good for 

Stop-Over.

D in in g  C a rs

R oute
Maal* aerved a la carta on train* from 

Tezo* to Mamphla, St. Loula and 
. Intermralato point*.

Q K T R IC  LIGHTS ÀND TANS
ON

DINING AND SLEEPING CARS.

. FOUT WOUTH.
(lleporled for the /ourital by tha Na

tional Live Block Couunlaslon Co,).
'TUera poa not b(H?n any matecliU 

change in thu cattle ntarket altuatlun 
here since, 'last week’s close. In St. 
Louis and Kansas t'iiy, h ow ever, a 
slight improvement is rcpoifNRirif. front
10 to 15 cents. While there has been a 
liberal supply In the yards this week, 
receipts were not as large us last. 
Cholec cows are still in demand and 
we sold several ears at }140tj2.50, and a 
finv extra good cows weighing over 
1000 pounds at |ioo. This was fed 
stufl’. The buyers are all wanting Ihl.v 
kind and It Is ready sale any day. Tha 
medium and comm'on grades continue 
to go slow, and usually unsatisfactory 
prl. •es generally are obtained. t'annerw| 
are hard sale, and Ih some Instances 
sale.smen could not dispose of them at 
anything that was satlsfuetory to the 
sellers. Mujorty of that kind went 
•around $1.50, however, some sales were 
made as Iow t̂vs 75c per hundred. We 
do not think It advisable to market 
»'Omnion i-ows and r;inners at present 
and suggest holding them yntll they 
are in.more demand. In 8t. J.ouls and 
Kansas t'lty 'u majority of the good 
cows went at $2.;i()'u$2.85. Common 
and canners $1.7Mfi.“5. Frolght *m4 
shrjnk considered, shippers have rea 
ll'/tcd better results here than If their 
stulT had gone forward. The bull trade 
remains tlrm and demand ivcllve with 
prices from |2.15ii'X2.25. You could not 
do bettor than by shipping your bulls 
to us here. The steer trade ^has not 
generally opened and they are going
11 little slow. Two and three year old 
steers «luoluble at f ’J.Miiii $2.75.

'riie hog market continues to ilecllne. 
Today’s quotations are 10f«iT5c lower. 
Top hogs In Kansas City are only 
bringing $6.40, with a few sales of ex
tra choice at $6.55. 'fhe market Is off 
about 20e this week. There Is little 
difference In prices here and those of 
Kansas (Tty. Top hog.s averaging 200 
pounds and up would bring on this 
market today $6.30ii6.4O. Prosjiects are 
not favoi-able for much advanceniejit 
In prices in the near future. Consid
ering freight and shrinkage, we feel 
that net results on this market will 
equal that of any other, lleinemboi' 
us on your consignments. Our. service 
Is unexcelled and wc arc iircpared to 
handle yopr stuff to the best advant
age.

It has been generally advertised that 
the new packing liouses woiihl com
mence killing on the 15lh of this month. 
Owing to the delay in receiving some 
material, however, they find that It 
Is nec essary to delay same al)out thirty 
days.

Quotations for the week:
Choice fed sters, $:i..50(<i4.00; »vedtiim 

fed steers, $2.75W$.7ri. good grhss steers, 
$2.50413.25; light thin steers, $2.2544-2.75; 
choice sorted cow*. 1$2.25W2.r>0; imMUnm
butcher cows, *2.00ffi)2.25; light thin' 
cows $1.50412.0fl; fanners 75c4i $1.711; 
bullA »tags uud <(U(in8 $1.764l'2.35; choice 
sorted hogs, 200T<wtintts and up, $6.304» 
6.40; fat, smooth tnc<Uubt hogs, $5.754» 
6.25; light hogs, $5.504i5.75; Stockers an'i 
feeders, $4.504i5.00.

ers and feeders $3.60<|i4.76, cows $140. 
«4.60, heifers $2.00«6.00, canners $1.M) 
2.50, bulls $2.004i>4.50, calves $3.75(!1) 
7.25, Texas fed steers $8.0t>O'4.26, West
ern steers $S.60«8.60.

Ho< receipts were 8L000 bead. Mar- 
—s(e*4y -to  .̂ Oc higher. Good U 

choloce heavyJ^6.60«6.$2^, light $6.30 
«8.60, hulk o f  sales $6.40«6.60. • 

Sheep ■ receipts were 4000 head. 
Hlostly lOo lower for sheep. Lambs 15 
Sj 25c lower. Good to,choice wethers 
$3.604i'4.00, fair to choice mtji^d $2.504)' 
k.OO, Western sheep $2.764$8.T5, natlv, 
lamb* $3.50<S'S.55, Western Iambs $3.75 
«5.00.

 ̂ s-i^ L o r i s . »
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 3.—Cattle -re 

e-etpls were 4300 head. Including SOOO 
Texans. Firm. Native shipping ,ind 
export steers $5.50417.50, fancy- $S.',0 
dre«\sed beef and butcher steers
7.00, steersvunder 1000 pounds $4.'>er,r
6.00, Stockers and feeders $2.50kT  60 
cows and heifers $2.254(5.50, euiiners' 
$].504i'2.60, bulls $2.25S|3.00. calvee 
$4.004(7.00, Texas and Indian steers 
$2.45415.00, cows and heifers $2.UU$i 
3.40.

Hog rerclpls were 5000 head. Steady 
to 5c hlirher. ITgs and lights $H.254t' 
6.46, packers $6.35 4(6.55, butchers $6.4' 
Sj'6.70.

— Sheep receipts ware 2R00 head 
Steady. Native muttons $3.004} 4.00 
lambs $3.504(5.75, culls and buck, 
$2.DO«i4.00, Stockers $1.50«i)3.00.

NRW  om .K AN S
(Ueported by the New Orleans Llvu 

St(H-k Elxchangc.)
New Orleans, Nov. 1.—The market the 

psst week has bi-cn heavily supplie I 
with all -classes of <attle, large and 
small. piTc-s ruling from ’Yi to '/$ «ent 
off on all classes, except strictly gi>od 
steers that sold readily at quotations.
There Is s scarcity of fat steers, hut an 
ample supply i>f all other elasses car
ried over, espoi'lally cows of which 
there Is nn over supply. Milk cows 
are In light su|>ply. demand for chi,he 
only. There ’are no corn fed hogs on 
sale, prices steady. Canniit eiieourage 
shipment of sheep, trading unreliable.
Some quotations:

. JLleeves—Choice, Texas, $.00«4.50; fair 
to gooil, Texas, $3.004i3.50.

Cows and heifers 'holce, 1'exoF,
$2.7641-3.00; iidr to good, 'Texas, $2.25ii' 

i 2.50.
Y'eorIlngs—('holce, Texas. $3.004,3.26; 

fair to good, Texas, $2.264,-2.76.
( 'hIvph—t'holi-e, Texas, $3.004,-4.00; falci 

to good, T’exHS, $6.004(7..50. |
Hulls and stags--i'holce, Texas, $2.2."i 

412.riO; fair to good, Texas, $2.004,:2.26. j 
H ogs-<'holce corn fed, $7.004,7.'25; | 

nsist fed, $4.004(6.(K). ' |
Sheep—Choice, $:t.004,3.60; fair to góoil ,

7.5c4i $1.00.
MIleh rows -<'holer, $36,004,45.00; fair 

to good, $20.004,25.00. I , , . i,
Springers—(holer, $20.004,30.00; fair . . .  .

to good, $15.004(16.00.

engln«. For ^n engine (>f this alia lbs 
deelsiOn wonlfl Be bM*d Altogether on 
the comparative cost of fuel, for the 
other Itema o f expense would be prac
tically the same. For pumping where 
8 to 15 horae^<pu*g^ is required, un
doubtedly a gasoline engine would be 
decidedly preferable to any Other form 
of power. For smaller pumping plants 
loth wlndnlTls and gasoline engl.i's 
have their advocate«, but too much re
liance should not bo placed in the argu
ments of salesmen who have only one 
or the other to sell. A man without 
experience with a windmill pumping 
Ing outfit Is oftlmes too easily persuad
ed Into buying some other form^of pow
er, bt'caus«' of (he uncontroverted fact 
that the wind is Irregular ftntidoes not 
blow «'Oi^stantly. He d(X's not con
sider the mvans st his command to 
overcome the Irregularity of the wind 
and accordingly finds out, perhaps too 
late, that a windmill would have don» 
all the pumping ’ho needed at no cost 
for operating and with Incoinparablv 
liVs attention than anything else, to 
say nothing of less cost to install the 
plant. I f  (he running of a given pump 
four to eight hours, dally Is sufTlolent 
to supply the needs of the owner. It Is 
safe to assert that a windmill capnhio 
o f ut>cratlng such ~a pump In a 
wind «'oiild be madi* a much more snt- 
Isfnctory power than steam or gasoline. 
<*f course the secret of making n suc
cess of wind power lies In having nm- 
plt‘ storage cat)ai-lty, so as to stoi'c up 
water when tlu» wl,nf is favorable 
against pi'rlrsls whe’h there Is a deartii 
of wlniL The grt'at mistake that most 
tnex\>erh>need people make is In figur
ing th«> pumping capacity of an 8-foot 
windmill with '/j or 44 » hoi's«* power 
ngulnst a gasoline engine with to 
2 liorst- po-wer. fiinl such a compai tson 
must 11,'ccssHrlly favor the inar'hlne 
with the greatest power. While m 
till“ mutter <if expense for operating, 
.every considei'ut Ion favors \vln«1 pow. 
er, still there Is an element of c«inven- 
le,i(e ahout using ii gasollno Cllglll 
which m^ny users ni- 
for, 
liav
«•r form of power. 'T.he Is-st plan for 
any of our ie:rdc,s is to submit their 
l ase In detail ii* some concern who has 
no Interest In the matter except to fur
nish whatever slyle «if «lutlll Is liost 
a«la)iled t«( the work In hand. ~

C H R IS T M A S
EXCURSIONS

VIA

Santa le
m W

.....  ...rs»**x (1 ÿ̂ anirinitT VlltkllU*
ivhich many users nr«‘ willing to pay 
’«ir, itnd cjn eei taln « lass«*« of wotjk 
mvi> d«H'fde«l advantages over any oth-

ONE FARE PLUS
$ 2.00

TICKETS OH SALE DECEMBER 13, 
17, 2 1 ,2 2 , 23 AND 26, LIMIT 
TO RETURN 30 DAYS FROM BATE 
OF SALE. JStsst sst SANTA FE 
T ICKET  AGENT S WILL TELL YOU 
ALL ABOUT RATES, ROUTES AND 
TERRITORY; ASK THEM, ^

W. S. KEENAN. G. P . A .
GALVESTON. TEXAS,

---------------- -̂----------------------------- -

. THE ONLY LINE
FjpOM

TEXAS
TO THE

NORTH an«l EAST
WITH

D IN IN G  CAR  SERV ICE .

J. C . LEWIS, TSAVSUMS FSSS-K aoint, 
AUSTIN, TEX.

h'. C. TOWNSEND,
OIN-t SASS B AND TICKÏT AOINT. ST. tOOIS.

ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED

=A NEW  C O U N TR Y  ALL T H E  WAY=

Trains now run
ning to Graham, 
Texas, 26 Miles 
west of Jacksboro. 
Leave Fort Worth 
8!30 a. m. daily, 
except Sunday..

■ T R A I N S
A r «  o p é râ t^  by th * -— la

r>

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
C H IC A G O
AND RETURN

Nov. 2 9 , 3 0  and Dec. 1.

B e tw e e n

W. H. FIRTH, G. P . A T .  A „  

Fort Worth Texas.

N O W I s  t H e  t i m e  
y o u r  :

to p re p a re  fo r

.  .  X-Mas V is it .  .
T O  T | fK  O L D  H Q M K

The COTTON BELT will sell Round Trip Tickets
TO POIHTS IN

ARKANSAS, MISSOURI, vLOUISIANA a n d  
j . THE OLD STATES

oni Dec. 13, 'ir , 21, 22, 23, 26, 1902, With 30 days return limit
1 ^tO N E  FARE PLUS $a,oo.

1
lowest Rots m Thr e Tear*. sndwIU mstatsln tbs *ams high standard of *srTloe that 
hs* msAs It snown a. me hnflt soe-most popolar Un* between

. . TEXAS and the SOUTHEAST . . .
For PmrticalarB Addreaa
T. P LITTLE. Ps**

D. M. MOROAN
Agt , Cenhssna 
0 .1 *  A.. Pt. Wortb

I
A. 8. WAONBR, T. P A . Wsoo

W. H WEEKS, O. P. A T. A„ Tytar

C ® ® = = = = 5 = s®

T E X A S  ^
And ths

N o r t K  und C e is t
Between

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,
And tits

N o r t h  ttl\d W e s t
Bstwssn

O K L A H O M A  .
And ths '

N o r t h  and E o s t
Observation cafe cars, nnder the 

management of Fred-Harvey. Eqai{^ 
ment of the latest and best ̂ destga.

. DALLAS.
(tleported by 'rhomas. Beany, Hamm 

& Co.)
Re< Plpts of rattle were only moderate 

last week, consisting largely «>f com
mon and medium stuff. Uecelpts show 
a total o f 382 rattle shipped and driv
en in. The demand was good and the 
prices received about steady.

iterelpts o f hogs were’ moderate, 
showing a total of 719 head shipped and 
driven Ini The demand was good snd 
the prices received fair. One car of 66 
bogs brought $6.40.

()i,«)1aflon.s for the week: ('boire fed
steers, 900 pounds up, $3.004(3 ,50: grass, 
fat steers, $2.25472.75; chol« e «ows a ml 
helfei's, $2.,504i2.7ri;medium fat «-ows and 
4,3.00; bulls, $1.504,2.25; choice fat hogs, 
200 pounds up, $6.004,6.10; 170 pouhifs 
up, $5.754,6.00, and mixed packers, $5.(K) 
4,5. .50.

There' has been a llllle de< line in th» 
price o f hogs and Indiratlons afe tjiaf 
they will still go a little lower, how
ever, we expect to see them bring good 
I»rlces for several months, but we think 
It advisable to market hogs as soon us 
they are fattened enough.

COTTON MARKET.
On account Of the pouring, tnni^i'on- 

llnued rain and the consequent Im 1 
condition of the roads the «otton re- 
«•elpts were «le«ldedly nil, not a Im.e 
being purchased. One buyer said th,«t 
he would sue any farimT for ilamngis 
w’bo asked him lo  sample a bale of 
«•otton In such weather. The prices 
that would have been paid had any 
farmer brave«!, the r«)ads were 7 7-16c, 
middling basis, with 7 ll-I6c as toi» 
price. Futures closed 2 points lower.

SAINT M AhY ’8 COLLEQE,
Hatlil Mary's Collcgo, Diilliis, 'I'cxas. 

is rcc«igiil7.cil os «)«ie «>r the lca,llng 
eiliicaltomil liislllutlons of thc Kouth. 
11 IsNicaiitifiilly sitiiatcd. clcgiiiitly fiiT 
iilshi;il thr«ilighoul, lias larg«*, alry 
r«i«iiiis and i’<‘cltiillon halla, and 
school oiH-iicd 0,1 .^cptcmher 18,h 
wltb the Isrgcst iitt«'n<laiice In lis hls- 
lói-y. The enrollmeiit «>f boiinling slii- 
dent has piissed the JflO mai-k alrendy 
and has iiertrly lliiil numher of noii- 

riie new Infirmary 
whli'h was bullí last year glves much 
additloiiiil ronm and eia,liles the school 
tr> accoiiimoda,c ii largor numlic,- of

CHEAP SEHLERS' RATES TO THE FAR 
WEST AND NORTHWEST,

Tho lUirlinuton Route rpnews the low 
«me-way Hcttlcr'»’ rate of $2$.oo from Mis
souri River to California, Portland and 
the Puget Sounii country e\’ery day dur
ing S«'ptcinl)cr and October, with corres
pondingly low rates to tho Spokane dis
trict and the Butte-Helena district; also 
pro;>ortioiiate .ratios ftoui inTerlo f "Mis- _ 
souri, Kansas and Southwest territory,

“ The Burllnffton Northern Pacific Ex
press”  is the great through train leaving 
Kansas City daily for the Northwest, 
Through CoBches,ChairCars(seats free), 
Slandanl anil Tourist Sleepers to ButteJ 
Helena, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle, I’ort- 
land. Connecting train ffom Denfcr at 
night joining this Nurthwest traijr~nt 
Alliauce, Nell ^

VISIT THE OLD HOM E-EAST.
Home visitor*’ excursions to points in 

Ohio and Indiana; dates of sale Septem
ber 2, 9, 16 and 23. Limit ,40 «lays.
Also excnr.sion rates lo Ohio and Indi-
T.Ts mtrtiig the first week of tk tober s 
the time «>f the hig Grand Army reunion 
in \Vashingt«>n, I>. C.

TO CHICAGO-The Burlington’s fa- 
mous*‘ ‘ lili”  is tlw Best known and most
}>o))nUr train from Kansas City and St. 
«)H«'ph to Chicago.
TO ST. LOUIS- -Two daily trains car

rying all classes of standard Burlington 
e<iuipinent.

HOMESEEKERSj EXCURSIONS?
()u the firjd' sn«l thirri Tuesdays o

. , August, .Septeinhor and October, to manypupils. I’urents or guardians »'»v l.ig I
ehll«Jren to educale would do well 
consider this splendid Institution,

to]

POTTONHKKD AND PROmfCTH.
The cottonseed prodtu’ls market ra- 

malns very Inaetlve. Prh'es are iin- 
rharged, exeept fnr 11 sllghi redurtlon 
In meal and eake, whieh now stand* 
at $19.00 and a posslble $19.25.
Prime crude'oll 264,26)4e. Prime sum- 
mer yellow 29e. Liniera iimhangi'J.
Heed 8car«T at $16.004(17.00 per ton.

KAN.'iAH (H'^Y.
Kansan City, M«., Nov. 3.--#.'attle re

ceipts were 8600 head natives, 2600 
I Ti'xan#, sort Texan and 1700 native 
1 calven. Market ^sle'ady to lOi’ higher 
C h o i««  export sml drenned l>eef nteer,
' $6.50417.f>0, fair to good $3.04, 6.00 
, stookcr* and feeder* $2.754/ 4.50, Went- 
I ern fed nteer* $2̂ 254,<5.70, Texan and 
Indian nteer* $2.754(4.00, Texan «■owi' 
$2.154) 3.05, native row* $T.754l3.85, na- 

‘ live heifer* $2.254, 3.55, ennnern $1.0047 
j2.26, bull* $3.254/ 3.65, calve* $S.rtOi® 
j 5.90.

Hog ^ecelpt,4ev̂ ,.p̂  7500 head. Weak 
to 6c lower, ffeavy $6.30,^6.52 4 , light 
$6.22'/i <8.6.47 >A-, plR* $5.754, 6.25.

Rheep receipt* were 4000 head. Ac
tive. Native lamh* $3.60<2it5.20, Went- 
ern lamb* $3.00«/5!̂ 6, fed ewe* $3.104, 
3.70, native wether* $3.05W4.00, ’West
ern wethers $2.954, 4.00, atcK'kcr* and 
feeder* $1.95''/, 3.25.

GRAIN MARKET.
Carload hit*—Dealer* _fftarge from 

Btore 94(10e more per 100 pounds -in 
bran, 24(3r per bushel on oats and corn 
and 104,'T5e per 100 pound* on‘ hay.

Bran $1.00.
Chopped corn^I’er 100 It/*., $1.25.
Corn—I’er bunhel, nhelled, 664il)70c.
Oaf*—Per bushel 43c.
Hay—Johnnon gran* $9.004711.00, prai

rie h/sy $10.00̂ (11.00.
Grain bag*, bale lots—5-bunhel .oat 

bag* T'ArttOe, 2-bu*hel corn bag* 6e, 3- 
bunhel wheat bag* Be, 2-bu*hel 6.foot 
wool hag* 85c.

Broom corn—Per ton $65.00'ffl(8).00.
Wheat—No. 2. 75c.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Hide*—Dry flint heavy hiilcher* 13>/4o, 

dry flint heavy failed n%c, light dry 
hide* 10c, heavy dry salts lO«', light dry 
salt* 9c, green nailed (40 pound* and 
upward). 9̂ , green nalted (under 40 
pf/uddn) 6)4r, dead green (40 pounds 
and upward) 7e, dea«l green (under 40 
pounds) 6e.

Wool—flrlghi medium 124(14c, heavy 
fine 74il0e.

Tallow—Prime No. 1, 5«'; No. 2, 4c.

The Landa Cattle Company o f New 
Braunfels, Texas, of which Mr. Harry 
I.otfida I* presideht, had a splendid ex
hibit of their stock at tn« Internationa 
fair this fall. They breed the Roll
Durham, Shorthorn* and Rod Pdlls.T'mon to fair, $360&2.76. 
On their Red Poll* they got two first 
prises snd one first on Poll Durham 
This company has one of the larges 
ranches In the southwest snd It la now 
stocked with about 609 head of these 
thfeo broeds.

GAI-VF.HTON.
(Reported for the .fournal by the A-* P.

Norman Live Block company.)
Company.).

Galveston. Nov. l.-rA  fair nupply of 
cominon rattle on «ala. Good beeve* 
on demand. 'Quotation*;

Ueeve*, good to chohe, $3.004,3.25; 
common to fair, $2.504)2.76; cow*, good 
to choice, $2.604(3.00: common to fair, 
$2.004(2.25; yearlings, g90d to ch«gr^s, 
$2.7543.00; common to fair, I2.$5i£2.50; 
í-alve», good to < h/)lce, 93.00<0’t.M ; con\-

CHICAGO. ^
Chicago, Ul., Nov. I.—Cattle rerelpte 

were 600 Texan* and 6A00 ' W eeterni t  
49teady. Good to prime eteere $6.600 
i$.90, poor to insdlüm |t.MO$>$6> MoeJe

No doubt many o f our reader* are 
pusxled sometime* In deciding what 
i*>rm of power I* beat for them to u*e 
In ralRing water for farm and stock 
purpose«, or even for Irrigating. \ 
reprew-nlallve of the Journal rerently 
dropped In at the office of the Texas 
(Challenge Windmill Co. of Dallas, who 
are large Jobh«T* of water elevating 
mhchln«my, and asked the manager, Mr. 
Mayes, for an sxpreuion on thl* sub. 
Je/1. He said: It Is a question that
cannot t>e annwersd In a word, and the 
best way Is slway* to ex/irrflne each 
esse Individually. - 'Ths « onditions vary 
so much that a gsnsrsl rule capnot be 
applied to all cssse, I would any, how
ever, that for raising Immense qua itl- 
tls* of water where the supply I* un- 
Hmlt<Hl snd 21 horse power or more I* 
needed.for raising ths desired quantity, 
steam Is no doubt the m«Mt aeceptable, 
especially If the owner of the plant has 

«creioi to fuel. I f  *tesm making 
fuel Is not readily accesslbje, then I 
would dsclde la favor o f the gaaoUiW'|

Mr. A. G. Walker of the David Har- 
<llc Hc«'il company of Dnllas, 'Pex., 
Icnv«-s this wi'«'k for St'w York, frn.n 
which pla««* he will sail the 8th Inst. 
1«, Llvcrpi«>l. his «/Id hom«'. Mr. W.il- 
ker came lo I,alia* four year* ago «11- 
reel from Liverpool h))«I enKaRc«| In 
lit- ««-ed business. He and Ills i»8mn'l- 

utes, David llardle aud M. M. Ilunllc, 
hav<- built.up during these four year, 
a s|d<'iidld tsadc, r«-a«-hlng out Int'i 
many of the Hurrouiullng slates. Tludr 
IcM'al husInesH ha* grown «•ven faster 
Ihkn the oiitslile trade. Speaking of 
Ills v^slt to his nativu.land, Mr. Wiil- 
k«T ssld; ‘ ‘It ik'cifrs+’But a Very fe-v 
«lays sln«e I landed In Dallas from thc 
old country, though It has Ix-en Just 
nisuil four years. This Is my first trip 
hai k and If we, don't sink down In the 
ocean. I ’ll be back here by the nddtlle 
of January. I would prefer going In 
the summer season, but business for- 
bl*ls. The weather will llk<dy b«‘ wet 
and cold hut I expect to stay cbwe In, 
giving all my time frilka at
home.”

CoifNuIt nearest ticket agent or write 
the undersigno«! for full information, 
printe«! matter aii«l the iesst cost Of jrov  
pro[>o.sc«l trip,
O. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKELIV,
T.I’ .A.,3U0BcolIard nidg. Geni Psu. Agt.,

• Dsllsi, Texas HtLoeiStMo-
Ó. M. LEVEY,

Ci«jDoral Manager, '
8t. Loole, Mo.

BEST PASSENSER SERVICE
IN

The Irt. C\T)odson Ha/lderly company 
of Dallas are srdling a stirrup known 
as the Acme Hprlng. H was Invented 
by a Texas I'/inhandIc cowlioy and I* 
made of prcsseil steel with sleoj «'ollccf 
springs to take off the Jar. ft Is sudl- 
clenlly flexible to render It absolutely 
impossible for the rider’s foot to catch 
an i hang. Is easy and restful on the 
rider and easy on the horse. The Dod
son Httddlery cotnpany are putting the 
X. bright plated style at $2,50 per 
pair and the nickel plated *at $3.00 per 
pair, and from the run they /ire hav
ing on them It would appear that thl* 
1* a decidedly popular stirrup among 
the rider* of the Kouthwest.

Many people suffer and are bother
ed no little ir/»m te'nder and perspir
ing feet. McKaIn Manufacturing com
pany of Greenville, Texas, /ire inanu. 
facturlng a salve f«/r the cure of these 
troubl/’S and It Is said to be the best 
thing ever put on the market. It I* put 
up in 26«: and 50c boxe*.

T E X A S .
4  IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

NO TROUSLC TS ANSWC* QUaSTtOMe.

S uperb P ullm an  Ve s tiiu le d
 ̂ S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclininq Chair Cars
(•EATS FREE)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

ONLY LINK W ITH  fast momlqg had 
evening trains to St. Louts and the 
Bast.

ONLY LINE ’W ITH PuBman Sleepmw 
and high back Soanitt seat Ooaohea 
through ({vtthout ebangre) to New 
Orlsane, dally.

ONLY LINK W ITH  baodaome new Chair 
Oars through (without change) dally, 
to 8t. Lottls, Memphla and B1 Pago.

ONLY LINB W ITH  a saving o f 18 hour« 
to Oallfomla.

ONLY LINB W ITH  T o u r is t  Sisepliigr 
Oars, semi-weekly, through (without 
ebangre) to San Franolsco.

» •

ASK rOR SCHEDULES OF OUR 
INCOMPARABLE TRAINS,

--C4 NN0 N BALL
■ ; -  AMD . JL.--__________

**INIGHT EXPRESS**
E. P. TURNER,

' OXNtRAL Posstsass /MO Tesgr AOSW, 
DALLAS, TEX.

Don't Forget "

“ T H E  O LD  R E LIAB LE **
Houston <SL Texas Central

W H E N  Y O U  M A K E  Y O V R  T R I P  H O M E  D U R IN G

C H r i s t m a s  t f o l i d a y s
One Fare Plus $2.00 For tha Round Trip 
'I ’ L im it 30  Days.

•TICKETS ON SALE DECEMBER 13, 17, 21, 22, 23 and j6.

FOR ALL INFORM ATION SEE
IVON LEE,

271  R C C T

A . C . N EW SU M , 
D. P. A.

C, IL^ BULLOCK, 
C.T. A.



Daroc c lM « ând in Poland-Chlna flr»t 
ln ®*® »ow, first
on herd and first on litter.

r-

THOM AS, SEARCV, HAMM &  C O . l
 ̂ Commission Marchants.

DALLAS UNION S TO C K  YARDS.
ALLER SEARCY, Ag:r. and Salesman.

Wa are prepared to alve you flrst-cls»« »errlr# Write, wire or telephone ue. ’No 
trouble to -answer qunstions- Marient reporta frSo on, applU-atldo. Correspendence 
solicited. See our market report In Journal.

F. W. A XTELL.
600 W. Wcath^erd St., Tort Worth, Texas,

- M ANUFACTURER
CTPRISS TANKS, TVBS AND 7 IO0CHS.

Spool; Hull Valve and Cook Pattern  W orking 
barrels. W orkinc Heads and btultins Boxes.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.

Malleable Lug:s on all Tanks. *

Also W bolcta lr nnd RetAll Denlfr in

M ONITOR AND ECLIPSE W INDM ILLS.
1 Well Casing, Hipe, F ittin gs , etc.

Webster Gasoline Engines
1V4 to  12 II. I’ . '

Nu trouble to  flittke entiinatCH or anMwer ques
tion «. edrCórreepondence euJIcHed.

^oat has no Competitor.
No man would liuy .n Windmill which lie knew 
wan inferior for the only reason liial it cost a few 
dollars less, and yet comuion sense tells liim that 
i f  an article was not inferior, it would cuiniuuiid 
Bs high a pricp as any other similar article,

. V h e  D A N D Y  W I N D M I L L
Is more expensive to ipanufaoturn than other wlndmllla. and if windmill 
oaers were not willing to pay morn for It. then Its maniiracture would 
Oease The records show, however, that more people are buying the 
Dandy than anv other make ot windmill, notwithstanding Its higher ooat.
The buyers of them do not Invost tlieau extra dollars In hot air

A Postal Card Will Bring You Facts and Figures.

T e x a s  C h a l le n ^ ^ e  W i n d m i l l  C o .«
__________P A L L A S .  T E X A S ._____________ ____________________

~ ^ o n Tc  ^ o c k s a l t ,
SU R EST. S A FES T AND BEST.

CONTAINS NO
INJlIRipia
C H KM ICAlil.

PtÍR IH IKS THK 
BLOOD, KEÜU-
Lateh the
BOWELS AND
DIOESTIVE
ORGANS.
EXPELS WORMS 
Aim GRUHS, 
KEEPS CATTLE 
FREE FROM 
TICKS.
A SIMPLE VEGE
TABLE A «) SA
LINE CO.M POUND
IT PRODUCES 
BONK, MUSCI.E 
AKI) FLE.SH, AND 
LNSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACKED INR. 10. 
•JO, CO. 100 and aw. 
lb BAOS

IT IIAKt.MEUir'' 
AND DOESTHE 
BU8INE.SS.

INDISPENSABLE 
TO CALVES AND 
GROWING 
CATTLE

FOR RANCE 
ANIMALS and 
FEEDERS IT HAS 
NO EgUAI- »
MAKES A PER
FECTLY HEAL
THY ANIMAL

YOUR DEALER 
HANDLES IT 
ASK FOR IT.

AND THE SWINE ̂ ERDS.

San Antonio, Oct. 30. 
Kdltor Journal:

Well, the fair haa ejpBed, and It wat 
by far*the beat I have ever Been In 
Texaa. The atte/idance waa large, the 
grounda nleely Arranged, and the dlt- 

j playa rould not be excelled In all Tex- 
i aa. The management deaervea much 
< redlt for the aucceaa of their great en- 
terprlae.

T"he grounda were ever alive with 
fieoph«; Kvery fellow had hla wife, hla 
beat girl, or tome other fellow's wife or 
tKBt girl with him exeept myaelf. I 
waa not fortunate enough to have anv 
of the fair ladie.a for company. They 
were pi-rfectly beautiful, all togged out 
In their lovely iireaai,H. None but a 
wooden man could help loving those 
beautiful i reaturea. Elverybody aeemed 
to he In love with aome one elae. I 
know 1 wuB "maahed," but I am not 
going lo tell "It." _

I met a number of old-tinie friendt 
on the grounda at the fair, among them 
John-E'ord, Ur. (fravea, Ur. L. L  Whit
aker, Allx'rt Sammona, H. F. Kothman, 
A. (>. Startr., J. A. K.annamun, M. U. 
Kennedy, Fred Lancaater, M. A. Wil* 
kina, l ly  liothe; U. D. Haul, V. A, 
Johnaon and a boat of Llano people, 
among them Tom Moore, J. Strib, 
ling, W. H. Roberta, John OHIon, Mra. 
Huaan t.illon and her charming daugh
ter, Misa Ma(fgH:_^who. by the way, ia 
one of l.lano'a prettleat and most pop
ular young ladles. ■

I came here bunted, and am leaving 
the same (Way. a<> I conclude I have 
played <ii’en, and that la *b<Htiv̂  than 
moat of the boya have done. I f  I am 
living next fuH and*" can raise th" 
amount of funds n»‘«essary L will be on 
hanil agaio. it-makes onp*hrlll with 
patriotism to visit this historic old 
»■lly.

San Antonio has a history wItViln It
self, being the second oldest town In 
the I ’nlle»! Statea. The ohl Alamo atill 
stands, tin- sa»red spot where, Davy 
Crocket an»l that noble little hand gave 
up their llvi'S In defense of liberty. Aa 
I Blood and g.ixed on the old Alamo I 
wonder«*»! If I her»* n»>w Ilv»»d aiich an
other little hand of patriota. AH honor 
to CrfH'kett and hla men. Han Antonio,

' taken all around, la the beat town in 
the state. There are a great many feii- 
turea aJaiut San Ant»mln of Interest 
Ip any aii»l all viailora. The parks are 
grand, beaiitiriilli' arranged, and well

CAM P C LA R K  RED P O LLE D
Caltu*. .I.'H, JENNINUH, Prop., Mar- 

tlndale, Tex.

f o r  h o r s e s , c a t t l e  a n d  SHEEP.
THE INLAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY.M aI'pacti:rbd 

— — Bv------
SAH ANTONIO. 

TEXAS.

Studébaker Wagons
Have stood the Test of 50 Years

RUPTURE.! PILES
OIIDCn quickly. SAFELY

, U U I l L l I  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFL 

iFItMa, Fiusre, Ulceralita* ani 
I Hydrocele. Ns Cure ae Pay.
* Pamiihlst of teetlmiMlals free.

DRS. DICKEY li DICKEY, Linz Bldg., Dallas.Tex.

^O O D  p o s i t i o n “
Pay Tuition After Position is Secured.
A worthy «tii»tent from each poatofflee may 

pay tuition wiihoutaei’iirlty after courae Is com
pleted and ponitlon lx aeciirnd. For ‘Applleatlon 
Blank A ’ ’ and oatalog. address DRAuGHON’S 
PRACTICAL BUS COLLEGE. (Write either place) 
Ualvcaton; Fort Worth, Naahvllle. Atlanu. St. 
Ixiuii, Little Hock, Montgomery or Shreveport

FOR. F A L L  P L A N T IN G .
Tiimlp .Seed. Garden .Soed, Barley, Rye, Wheat, 
Virginia and Kentucky Winter Turf Data. Theae 
oats make fine winter pasture and 100 huahela 
seed to the acre Headquarters for Alfalfa.

TH E HOLLOWAY SEED &  GRAIN CO..
---  DAI.I.AN, TRXAH.

The roping wa» g»>od and created a 
great deal of excitement. My old 
friend.’ J. H. Gardner of Han Angelo, 
walked off with flrat prige, $1000. Hur-  ̂
rah for old Tom Green's boy. J. 
Carroll t<x»k »econd m»mey, Ike Gour- 
ley of Marfa, third. The cratk ropers 
from Colorado, New Mexico and Te.<-- 
as were on hand wanting that 31750 of
fered In prlste» for the three beat roy- 
era. In a pen In the center of the race 
,tracka stood thirty filg wild ateera for 
the ofcaBlon. It la a wonder some one 
waa not' badly hurt. Such reckless, 
dare-devil riding and roping haa sel
dom, been Been in Texaa. The ladles 
aeemed t»> enjoy the fun hugely, and 
when one of the boy» made quick work 
they Joined In the cheering* luatlly. 
Miss Mulhall la said to be one of the 
beat ropers In th»r Cnited Stjttea. I 
imagine If she had showed up In that 
ring astride that splendid horse of hejn 
several of the boys would never h a ^  
caught a steer, they would have been, 
scared out o f their wits. fJardner 
would never have got that 31000.

The »attle show waa ao predominant 
—Buch a- big thing«—that I could only 
deal wJth that feature last week. Lat
er, I have found time to get In the pig 
pen, mingle with the sheep and Ango
ras. visit the poultry yards and view 
bli'da varied and iBnurfierable.-acrutln- 
Ize the agricultural exhibit», bee pro
ducts, etc. Only one pla»’e X was ey»-l 
with- auapiclon«—my fame had gone' 
ahead—and that was In the. culinary 
department. Aa to the baby »how, I 
steered clear o f that, lest my rpput.r- 
tion might Inveigle me as a Judge.

S W IN E  D E P A R TM E N T.
^ n y  on»» who has Imagined 'that 

swino,,^eedr8 were not Improving their 
stock, Tir that hogs were not muchly 
In evidence at the stock show had only 
to make a little Inspection.

Mr. Geo. P. Llllard is superintendent 
of this department. Among the rep
resentative breeds of the state were 
noticed Nat Ktlmondson. C. D. Hughes 
and \t. FX Davis & Itro, Hherinan, W. 
H. Warren, Lantanter, William Lo.ke 
of Han Antonio and T. H. Preoslcy. 
C. It. oDty A Sona of »'harleaton. III., 
are also In attendance. The iwards 
were made by Judge T. H. Hart of 
?7<llnhurg. III., who ia an enthusiast!»; 
breedr of Poland Chinas, but the ver- 
dli t of all swine breeders Is that he 
knows a good hog when he sees It Ir
respective .of the breed.

One-of the finest bulls In Texas Is a 
Hereford, and he bear» the emblazone.I 
name, "Schley." l^hley Is a member 
of the famed herd of Jno. R, Lewis & 
Son of Sweetwater. During the visit 
to the fair of the naval hero, tVlnfleld 
S^oit Schley, he called at Mr. L-ewia' 
»■Orral and paid his respects to the »lls- 
tlngulahed bovine and expressed a feel
ing of honor that the wearer of bis 
name'was a champion in the Lone Star 
state.

W. B. Warren of Lancaster, Dalla'; 
equity, Texas, ia one of the leading 
breeders of Essex swine In Texas. He 
had an uh ib lt at the Dallas and San 
Antonio Ain* and made good winnings 
A t, the latter fair he showed thlrtj 
head, winning ten first' and ten’ second 
prizes. Mr. Warren sa:^rThg__ Essex 
Jr^ed are becoming very popular In 
Texas and breeders of that kind of 
hogs have no trouble In disposing of 
their 8to»'k at good prices. They are 
a qui»'k growth and easily fattened. 
Speaking of his winnings at the two 
fair Mr. Warren said; " It  has-been a 
profitable business for me to attend 
and show my hogs. My prize money 
for the two fairs amounts to about 3460. 
The expense to attend them has been 
very, light and I consider that It has 
been -worth another 3150 In ,an adver
tising .way."

ELECTRIC BELT FREE
Gnat Eleetro-Ghemic Balt

It 
Cures 
Min

It is 
the 

Best

Wh)rbe a sorrowful Weak 
Man when this Electro* 
Chemic Belt will restore 
you to health and h a z i
ness? This great free offer 
is made to you ^nd it holds 
good for a few > days only, 
so write today. ^

Writs to»lsr—it is roars for tbs sshiac 
without ona cent of coat to roa. This is no 
daposit sAeme, do SO »Inya' trinl scbanie, no 
seneme of any kind to get yoor money out
• f y»ni. Ton simply ssd»1 os your name ami 

, and
ror or accept any mtaiey lor it eitner now or in tue future, ima u a pi 
tire ttatemsnt »ÿf facts. Ws guarantss it the Best Blcetric Belt mniie. A few minutas'
WS send yon the Beit. It la yours to kssp forevsr, 
for or accept any m»>iiey for it citbar now or In theti^re.

under no ciremnstnocaa nsk 
Thia ia a plain, simple, poai*

trial »sill prova to yon its power, a week’s wenriagof it wlU restore strength end manly 
vigor that alooa makea life worth living. All forma of
NERVOUS, SEXUAL. URINARY, KIDNEY AND LIVER DISEASES,
inch as impciteney, varicocele, apermatorrbea, eonditioaa from abnae, etc., yield at once 
to Its magic inthmnee. We give away only a limited nnmbcr o3 theae Delta. It will ^ ra  
Yew; tbcD your frienda will all want one, and from those ulea we will make oar nirat. 
W rite today in oonndenee, telling all about your caie, naming this paper, and the Belt 
vriU be sent yon free nt onee.
HEIDELBERfl MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Cor. FHtli A Rotori SlroMt, St Paul, Minn.

W. W. DARBY and A. RAGLAND, Proprietors, DALLAS, TEXAS. - 
A personal htveatigatlon will oonvlnoe any one that the Metropolitan la the best equipped, lar^^^a 
eat, most progressive and sucoeasful business »wllege In Texas., Complete departments of Busl-F^v 
ness. Shorthand. Typewriting and Telegraphy. Been in oontlnuoua session fifteen vears,  ̂ Six’  
hundred students annually. We place every available student Into a satisfactory positloh. ’ •Ref
erences: Every bank and leading business concern in OaUaa. Competent bookkeepers and 
stenographers furnished on application. If Interested, write for our oataJogue. stating »;ear«e 
desired.

PAIR N O TE S .
W. A. Fletcher of Beaumont, Texas 

attended the International fair Iasi 
week and made it number of purchases 
of fine swine. Mr. Fletcher says h» 
will be 'In It" In a few years with the 
rest of the liYMne breeders of Texas.

Nat Edmonson, the progressive 
breeder of swine, at Sherman, Tex., 
returned from the Sun Antonio fair 
recently and speaking of the show 
there, said; " I am glad to get hom^ 
and have a little rest. F have attended 
two fairs, Dallas and San Antonio, and 
arn well pleased wJth my success both 
In show rings and sales. The last fair 
was much better than I expected to 
see. I had an Idea the long drouth had 
dried everything up south of u? ex
cept the Gulf of Mexico, but In this I 
WHS agreeably surprised. They have 
masting ears and good »'orn, too, 
which was planted after the drouth 
There was a good demand for hogs of 
merit— buyer»  coming from every part 
of the state. I was awarded four fijsl 
and eight second prizes which amount
ed to 3286. I-ahall hereafter breed 
nothing but 'V’oland-r’hlnas. having 
sold my Reds to C’apt. f ’. D. Hughes of 
Sherman. I believe the Poland-Chinas 
are the moat -popular breed in Texas 
to-day .and I want to raise that which 
the people want."

E. Ij. W itt & Sons of Montell, Texas, 
breeders of registered Angora goats, 
were among the exhibitors at the Ran 
Antonio fair. On their herd of An
goras they took five first and four« 
second prizes. These men have a herd« 
of 1800 gnats and Ihelr sales so far 
this season amount tojnver 34000. The| 
clip for the year will amount to 31200 
to 31500.

^ € R B fiO S | ^ b

Fo name stands out faire«!' o r with moie honor than STtiDhiBAKKR, the customer 
is sat isfied with that name ami guarantee.

,*he Dallas Branch carrie s a full line of all Studebaker Stylos T'arm Wagons» 
Business Wagons ind Carriage.», together with Stuilebaker Harness.

194-196 Commerce St., DALLAS, TEXAS.
Khar Branch*«: New York Cuy: cillc*?o, lll.i Kansas City, Mo.; San Francisco, Cal,; Port- 
»nil. Ore.; Salt Lake City, Ut kia; Denver, Colo. Factory and Hem* Ofllc*i South Bend, Ind

TO STAY CURED
Cured in 5 Days

VARICOCELE  
HYDROCELE

N O  C U T T IN G  OR P A IN
I want every man afflicted with
VaHcoctIt, Strtcturt^Centsqleus

Bleed Feleen, htrveue
Debility, fyydrectU

Or allied trouble to come to my office, where I will 
explain to him my method of curing theae diseases 
I In vita In particular all men who have become dlssstls- 
flad with treatment elsewhere. I will demonstrate to
ionr entire satisfaction whyj can cure yon parmanent- 
r. My consultation la free and my charges for a per

fect cure will be reasonable and not more than yoo will 
be willing to pay. *

C erta in ty  o f  C\ireDR. J. M, TERRII.L,
PartoBê coming to Dml- 
/as fbr metllcal treat
ment are rcnpcctfalljr re-
2netted to Interrle^the  

ankt and leadlngiput^ 
nett tìrmt In reArente f <» 
the bent and mont relia
ble apeclallnt in tbe d ig .

Is what you want. I give yon a legal 
cure yon or refund your money

gal gnarantre to 
Who ihave d»me for

others T can doforvou. Oneperoonol vlalt U preferred, 
bi|M|lt la Inuipaslble tor you to call, write me a deaorlp- 
tlon your cose as you undertund It, sutlng your 
symptoms, your oocn-iatlon, etc., and you will reoelva 
In plain envelope aiglintifloandhohasi opinion of yonr 
oose fro« ot charge

ff A C T  M A B I H d i i in  Ituireaoopyrlgtat.glTan me bytheGoTerumonLona le U  J 1 n / llR  IB W I F *  remedy for seminal emiaatona and lost manhood which 
never falls to ours. I offer 31000 for any oose I oonnot core where my direotlone and 
treatment are followed.

exemb
_ - , TO®*' »»soIs curable. If It Is not I will frank^ tell y«on so; If curable and Í take yonr case I 

Will glv* you a written legal guaran'  ̂ * ■ 
and TOO-poge took

A A V a o s m * F  vriA*>'<AtW '0 Bfiables me after* thorough personal 
«W  1 e a r s  L x p r n e i i c e  nation, tre# of charge, to UU you If y<

....................... .....  ■-'-■’ly tell yon ao; If curable and f take you______
\tj ot a posittr* cure. Send for aympton bUnk.

DR. J. H. TERRILL.
985 M a in .S t. D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

In order to introduce our

Blue Grass Special Rye and 
Bourbon

We will give Free with every gnilon 
order a BOX 50 Boyal Seal Cigars and 
with every order qf a gallon» 1 Box 50 
Key West Banquet Fine Cigars.

PRICE PER GALLON « 3.00
We ship In plain cases. Send for complete 

Price List.

BLUE GRASS SUPPLY Ç0.
IS West 5th St. KANSAS CITT, MO.

T. H. Pressley of Kingsbury, Texas 
carried *.three, head of swine Essex- 
breed to the recerit San Antonio fair 
and tTvade the following winnings: 
First on age sow, Mary 11.; second on 
yearling sow, second on yearling boar, 
sweepstakes on best bow any age. Hip 
three hogs won four prizes, the amount 
of whii-h was 3*53. "It pays to raise 
and show Essex hogs," said Mr. Press- 
iFy.

W. R. Se J. B. Ikard, proprietors Sun
ny Side Hereford Farm, Henrietta. 
Texas, came out of the show ring at 
the International fair with fourteen 
first, six seconds and eight third prizes 
aggregating 387S. Mr. Ikard stated 
that he would ship his show cattle 
from San Antonio to Henrietta, hut 
stop bis offerings In tbe combination 
sale to be held at Fort Worth on the 
14th Inst, at the latter place.

P. D. Hughes of Sherman, Texas, has 
bought the Duro»* Jersey herd of swtn* 
from Nat Edmonson of the same place. 
Mr. Hughes has now one of the best 
her»ls of Boland-Chlna and Durocs to 
be found ¡»nywhere. The way he ha* 
been buylng>pcently indicates that 
he abttcipates l i  good demand and Ig 
preparing to sifpply It. He was suc
cessful as an exhibition In both Dal
las and San Antonio fairs, rapturing In 
the latter first on his boar C. D. In

^ B O H E M I A N
E I G H T  Y E A R S  O L D .

T H K  O N L Y  RYK 
M A D E  ACCORD- 
I N G T O T H E O L D  
B O H E M I A N  PRO
CESS .......................

T h e  standard of Purity 
and Excellence.

$ 2.50
P E R  G A L L O N
A Pull Qtt«rt of Bohemian 
Blackberry Jalce with each 
Order FRfeE.

On orders ofjlwo gallons and upward we prepay freight.

Promfit Shipments GmmntMd.^ Onlers sent out some 
d ay  ns rece iYed . Give ns n trin l.

B O H E M IA N  D IS T IL L IN G  CO.
D m »». J .. R A N S A «  C IT Y ,  >tO .

W A I.TE R  E. DAVIS & BRO.
Walter E. Davis & Bro. of Sherman 

Texas; the . well known breed-- 
ers of Berkshjres'' of North 
Texas, caiyie out o f the show ring at 
the niternatlonal fair, San Antonio 
with six blue and seven red ribbons 
This represents more than fifty pci 
cent of the money offered to the Berk
shire class. These gentlemen are very 
successful breeders and have some as 
fine specimens of the dish-faced breed 
of swine to be found. Their herd 
boar. Gov .l.ee the 5th, won second In 
age class. Stumpy, No. 64067, thel 
yearling boar, took first In yearling 
class. In the future Stumpy will b» 
their .show boar. Gov. Lee the 5th car 
now be retired from the show ring 
with credit to himself and owners, he 
having never gone Into a contest 
without taking a ribbon, and until this 
fair he always preferred and took a 
blue one. In speaking o f the fair, Mr, 
Walter E. Davis said; “ I only regret 
that we »}ld not bring down a few Buff 
or Pington chickens o f our raising 
We would not have done a thing but 
take off all the chicken money offere» 
'on that breed.”

T . M . BROWN &  GO.
CHAS,, GAMER, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

W A T E R  ^  M ILL 
S U P P L IE S --------

Comer Front nnd Cnthoan Strtetêt 
tesosi!« A'ctv Unit^ Depot.

Fort
Worlli,
Texas.

S TA R  LEADER W INDM ILLS
CypressTa'nks,Windmills, Pumps, Wrought Iroi 

Pipe, Brass Goods, Round and Bar Iron, 
Hose, Pulleys, Shafting and Belting.

PLUM BER ’S SUPPLIES

3F« carry a fall lini ot 
BATH TUBS,

~MAÑGB^5ÍLBRÍr~
ETC.

Remember:

■ OUR SERVICE 

THE 

BEST.

The Little Giant Hay Press company 
• f  Dallas, Texas, are manufacturing a 
hay press that Is finding favor among 
the farmers throughout Texaa and the 
territories, for the reason that It an
swers the purposes of almost any far
mer and Is sold at about one-fourth the 
price charged for presses of oth«»r 
make^ So.heavy has the demand been 
for these presses that the Little Giant 
com’pany are compelled to enlarge 
their quarters for their factor)r.

SANTA FE EXCURSION RATES.
Victoria—Account Southwestern Tex 

as fair; convention rates, Nov. 9 a iij 
10. limited Nov. 16.

Temple—Account North Texas An
nual Conference M. E. church. S»)uth; 
convention rates, Nov. 10 'End 11; lim
ited Nov. 21.

New Orleans — Ac»5outvt ' meeting 
Daughters of Confederacy; one fare for 
the round trip. Nov. 10 and 11; lim
ited Nov. 18.

New Orleans — .^croijiU- convention 
~ •aaioclatton:- one'

fare plus 32, Nov. 8, • and 10, limitc*! 
Nov. 20.

Chicago—Account International Live 
Stock exposition, one fare plus |2. Nov. 
29th, 30th and Dec. 1st. limited Dec. 
10th.

Houston—Account No-Tsu-Oh carni
val. convention rates, Nov, 16th to 21st, 
limited Nov. 23rd.

Houston—Account Masonic Gran-1 
Lodge and Grand Chapter committee 
meeting, convention ratea Nov. 23. 24, 
30, and Dec. 1st, Ijmited Dec. 16th„
, Beaumont—Account atate" meeting 
Federation o f Woman'* Clubs, conven
tion j-ates, Nov. 15, 16 and 17, llmlte.l 
Nov. 21st.

San Angelo—Account P In f Stock 
.Show and Riding and Roping contest. 
Convention rates, Nov. 11, 12 and 13th. 
limited N oa-. 14th.

For further Information see any 
agent or write W. 8. K epan , O. P. A., 
Galveston, Texas. j

Over a quarter million 
satisfied customers

JUST—t h in k  —t h a t —o ve r . Think of the immensity of such a huslnese—OVER 
A QUARTER OF A MILLION CUSTOMJSF£. Think of Its unusually gratifying feature 
“̂ALL SATISB̂ IED

Do you think such an enormous business »»ul»l be built up, sustained and oontlnuolly 
Increase»!. If our goods did not have exceptional value and merit?

Do you think we could hold the trade of over a quarter of a million people, if our repu
tation for doing exactly aa we aay wasn't firmly estsblisbed? ^

Actual experience and trial hare proved to them that we and our go»>ds are both all right. 
Won’t you give us a chance to prove It to you, loo? Remember, HAYNER WHISKEY. 
gx>ea direct from our distillery to y»»u. with all Its original richness and flavor, carrying a 
UNITED STATES BEGI.STKRED DISTILLER’S GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE, 
and saving you the big profits of the dealers. Vour money back If you’re not satisfied.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Savis Daalfrt* ProfHt I Fravaata AdaitaratloD I ~ ~

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE 8EVEM-YEJIR-0L0 RYE

4 FULL $0 
QUARTS O

!20 express
PREPAID

^»i.iTe tte Whiskey. Uyltand U roa 

that offer over, ^ w

/

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR POR 
^  n  CKNT8 .
Tou oan rlC* ^ll day on a Cotton Belt 

Parlor C*f* C*r for onl» llfty cerna e»- 
tra; bara your meala at oay hour you 
want thrm. ordar snytnlng you want. 
from a porterhoaaa stoah or a spring 
cbickan down t* a aandwlchitok* aa long 

I aa you pleas* to eat IL and yo\i wlU qoiy -
I Rat« to toX. «oit ordoiv ^1

ïd iilriÂ iK  ìKta**~*

ynu aio oot out a oenu Shlpment moiXe'ln a piala saalod cnoo, 
or branda of oay ktad to Ihdloate oontenta.

Orden far Ai4a. Ool.. 0*1.. Moho.

Writ* oor nearest ofBoe and do it NOW.

T H E  H A T H C R  D I S T I L U H S  OOHtf>ANY
# T . LOMW, Í •A T T O «, MMIO MT. MME* aiHH.

M Dsm iitoY» Taor, Ot tmtAMJanm II


